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The future of our airspace 

IN MY LAST column I mentioned the 
Transport Bill going through the House of 
Lords, and, in particular, the future arrange
men ts for a regu lator of Nati ona l Air Traffic 
Services (NATS). 

The BGA and other airsport boclies were 
well represented in the debate and our 
thanks go particularly to Lord Trefgarne for 
hi s input. Subsequently, through the 
initiative and direct involvemcnt of Lcmbit 
Opik MP, our parliamentary spokesman, I 
met on july 25 with Chris Mullin MP, the 
Mi nister for Av iation at the Department of 
the Environment, Transport and the Regions. 

The purpose of the meeting was to seek 
assurances on the ro le and powers of an 
independent regulator of NATS, and also to 
raise our concerns at what is, or appears to 
Iw happening to airspace in parts of Europe 
to the detriment of gli d ing. The Min ister's let
ter, following that meetin g, is published here 
(see above right). 

The letter is helpful as fa r as it goes. As 

'The BGA continues to be 
recognised as a significant 

voice in national policy' 

with any such letters they can be criticised 
for what they do not say <IS much as what 
they do 5ay, ,mel one can always w ish the 
cOlllmitments would go il lot furth "I·. TIll' 
rea lity is Ihat no one can ever give an unlim
ited un dertaking, which is why the IV\inister 
ends up by -ayi ng: " I cannot rule out the 
poss ibility of ·hange in the future" . This is 
why we fllust always be extremely vigilant 
[lild ensu re our views are I·epresented effec
tively. The BGA continues to be recognised 
as a signi ficant voice in matters oi nationa l 
policy on the use of airspace. We have 
asked to he a member of the new 
Stakeholders Counci l (who invents these 
awfu l popul ist tit les?). and certa inly we sha ll 
be watching closely any developments ema
nating from the European Commission. 

'FOLLOWING our meeting on 25 July, I would like to confirm the Department's posi
tion on the future of gliding in the UK once National Air Traffic Services is established 
as a private-public partnership. 

• The Civil Aviation Authority and not NATS will be the regulatory body for airspace 
policy and charging. There are no plans to change the existing regime applicable to 
gliding operations in the UK. 

• There will be full consultation with stakeholders (Stakeholders Council) before 
any changes are made. 

• The Department is not aware of any concrete plans in Europe to enlarge con
trolled airspace significantly. The European Commission is considering airspace 
issues in its Single Sky initiative. However, this work is concerned primarily with 
seeking ways to optimise the use of existing controlled airspace and to improve co
ordination and co-operation between airspace users. The Commission's proposals 
are scheduled to be presented to Ministers by the end of this year or early in 2001 . 
DETR intends to seek the views of interested parties on these European Commission 
proposals and we will include your organisation in the list of consultees. 

In short, nothing in the plans for the Public Private Partnership of NATS will affect 
the status quo of gliding but, naturally, I cannot rule out the possibility of changes in 
the future.' 

Lemhit also took the initiat ive to set lip a 
meeting on August 30 with Kate Hoey MP, 
the Minister for Sport, to exp lain the need 
for proper funding of gliding. So long as the 
tally of medals at International level tends to 
be a key criteria for gaining funding frohl 
central sources, then the results from the 
European Gl iding Championships near 
Ber lin this sumrner were rnost timely. 
Congr<1tulat ions to Steve jones on becoming 
Europe<ln ·I S-Met re ch,lrnp ion, ilne! to f),lVe 
Watt and AI Kay 011 com ing 2nd ane! 5th 
respec tively. What impressed me particular
ly was the very close tea m flyin g of the I S
Metre Class pi lots. Their start ilnd finish 
ti m 5 were in var iab ly within seconds of 
each other. 

Last ly, I was great ly encou raged by the 
depth of rnature talent at the junior champi 
onsh ips at Weston-on-the-Green at the end 
of August. Here one could meet keen and 
sk illful young pilots who will be the interna
tional champions of tomorrow. Two of th em, 
Richard Hood and Pete Masson, together 
with Afand i Darlington, a "re ently-retired" 

junior pilot, have been se lected for the 
British Team in the - age unlirnited - lub 
Class World Champ ionships in Austra lia 
nex t january. All these young pi lots are the 
leaders of our sport in the years to come, 
along w ith others who <He 110t top cornpeti
tion pilots. All shou ld be given every 
encou ragement at their home clubs to take 
on responsi bilities that wi ll ensure their 
long-terlll involvement in glid ing, not least 
by bei ng the ambassadors to recru it mOre 
members 10 our sport. Club committees 
use their talents to best advantage! 

David Roberts, Chairman 
British Gliding Association 

d.g. roberts@)lineonE'.net 

David is very gratefu l to the mJny friends in 
g liding who helVE' sent him their good wishes 
td/owing his rccent illncss. He' is on the mend 
ane/ luoking f()rw.·ue/ to getting [Jack to work anr/ 
leading the SGA. /-Ii. Ill.lin frustration WilS [x'ing 
grounr/ed eluring the (Jnl), pari of the summer 
that seemed soarable for more than a cia)' 
- and missing his annual trip to the French Alps 

Tug pilot scheme being established 

THE INITIAL team of exa illiners for lug pilot 
revJlidation is being set up fo ll owing the 
Civil Aviat ion Authority'S (CAA) acceptance 
in fu ll of the Brit ish G liding Association's 
proposal s. 

Without the BGA schcme, all tug pilots 
wou ld have had to have a two-year ly 
" instTuc ti onJ I fli ght " w ith a jAR-FC L 
approved Flight Instructor or J CIJSS RJting 
Instructor. The CAA agreed that RGA Tug 
Pi lot Instructors, even w ithout these rCitings, 
wou ld be we ll -qua li fied to conduct such 
fli ghts. 

The schellle, w hich w ill have its own 
Regional Exam iners, wi ll be under the di rect 
supervis ion and management of the BGA 

Instruc tors Committee. Al an Meredith, from 
LCisham, hJS been an nounced LlS Chi ef Tug 
Pi lot Inst ru ctor Examiner. A tea m of approx
imately 30 tug pilot instructors wi ll be for
mally appointed by the BGA soon. 

The Assoc iati on's negotiating teJIll of 
Terry Slater, Max Bacon and Peter Hearne 
continues to discuss a number of other 
issues with the CAA, inc luding: 
• the new national PPL (the BGA is propos
ing a ten-hour conversion route for ho lders 
of the Glider Pilot's Licencc, ie, current 
pilots who hold Bronze C and Cross
Cou ntry Endorsement); 
• rned ica l requiremen ts for UK PPL SLMGs; 
• a proposal for devolved regulation of 

BGA-operLlted self-launching motorgliders 
(S LMG); se lf-l aunching sailp lanes (SLS) and 
self-sust<1ining sa ilplanes (SSS). 

Terry Slater emphasised the cord ial Jnd 
construct ive nature of the meetings. "Most 
of the discussions," he sa id, "centre on how 
the BGA ca n self-regu late, via devolved 
authority, more than we do at present. The 
heads of three out of four CAA depJ rtments 
at Gatwick are themselves act ive recreation
JI pilots and so Jrc very well ab le to appre
ciate ollr interests and concerns." 

The BGA has <1 lso agreed wi th the CAA 
that a standing commi ttee be set up to both 
revi ew Jnd renew the AssociJt ion 's vClr ious 
exemptions on a regu lar basis. 
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THIS new Italian glider, 

which may be available 

as a kit at a possible 

cost of c. $24.000 (US). 

had its malden flight in 

July. The V112, regis 

tered 1- VIPK, has been 

designed by V Pajno to 

fill the gap between 

training and cross-coun

try machines. It is seen 

over the lake at Varese 

during one of its test 

flights 

That was the week that was 

"WHAT ;;J WJshout" ... "the worst summer I 
an remember" ... words that h,we heen 

echo ing around clubhouses up and down 
the country. But Bidford and Parham held 
ta sk weeks from July 16-23 - probably the 
best week of 2000 ... 

Bidford 's week was run by Frank Jeynes 
(below, entre). Matthew Weinle (left) and 
Simon W<lterfall (right) both fl ew their first 
300s on training flights in Frank's new ly
arrived Duo Discus, 377, contributing to a 
seven-day club total of 15,OOOkm. Visits 
w ere made to farawdY plac -'5 like Ely 

Cathedral and Shepton /vlall ett. 300kms 
w ere ilown by Rob Moseley, Keith 
Edmunds, Pete Freeman (1), Ri chard Palmer 
(3) and Mark Clayton. Mark got his 50km 
ea rlier in the week, along with Mike Powell
Rrett, whc) also managed Silver height. Bill 

Lottery resu Its 
Winners of the July draw included : 
J Edyvean (first prize) £62.00 

Runners-up 
E Smith £12.40 
JE Bowman £12.40 
C Bainbridge £12.40 
AW Doughty £12.40 

Winners of the August draw were: 

C Garton (first prize) £62.00 


Runners-up 
M Brockington £12.40 
A Mason £12.40 
P Perry £12.40 
P Gray £12.40 
o Siegfried £12.40 

October - November 2000 

Inglis got Di amond distance while Lynn 
Taylor went so lo and did Bronze legs. Andy 
Scaife got Silver duration. Frank Jeynes, 
Chris Morris, Mike Pope and Justin \lVills 
enjoyed many flights between 300 and 
600km, clocking up over 35 hours each 
under cloudba ses of up to 5,500ft. It's been 
a busy summc'r for that new Duo, 377: own
ers Rod Witter, Mike Pope, Bob Starmer and 
Frank Jeyncs took it up to th e Pocklington 
Two-Sea ter Comp - and won. 

The course Llt Parham had looked less 
th an hopeful, with th e Farnborough Air 
Show apparently blocking all routeS to the 
north, and the weather forecast unexciting. 
In !Jet, it was probably the most successful 
cross-country week in the club's history. A 
ca ll to Farnborough gave it flight path over 
Popham (and you know about the weather). 

Among milny memorable ilights were 
300s from Geoff Stilgoe, Paul Barker and 
Bob AcJzirn; a spl endid 520km Diamond 
gOdl from Phil Kirk - ilnd Paul Fritche took 
a dLlY off work to fly the fastest SOO of the 
week just to keep the c lub on its toes. 

Pride of place went to former RGA chair 
man Dick Dixon who flew 2,580km in five 
flights - averaging 516km d flight at around 
72km/h. The longest amounted to 647km 
(Gt Malvern-Cambridge W-Cheltenham E). 
His total time, in LS-6c DD, was 35 hours 
32 mins and, during the week, he ventured 
to Bath, Leicester anci Gransden Lodge. 

Camps winners 
CONGRATULATIONS to the winners of the 

following BGA-rated competitions: 

Denis Campbell Booker A Class 

lain Evans Northern Open Class 

Bob Fox Nor/hem Sport Class 

Basil Fairston Gransden ClUb lass 

Brian Marsh GranSden Sport Class 

Allslllir Nunn Booker B Class 

Henry & Matt Rebbeck Duns/able Green Class 

Jay Rebbeck Juniors 

Nick Tillett Dunstable Blue Class 

There will be a round-up of the year's results 
plus further comp reports and the ratmgs list 

in the December-January issue of S&G. 

One of Britain's youngest gliding teams has 
been selected - and needs sponsorship. 
Pete Masson, Richard Hood and Afandi 
Darlington will fly the Club Class World 
Championship at Gawler, South Australia in 
January 2001. If you're interested in helping 
them - in cash or kind - please email 
sponsorship@glidingteam.co.uk or call 
Marilyn Hood on 01400 281648. 

Spanish accident investigations continue 
into the deaths of two British glider pilots , 
Philip Lever (Lasham) and Derek Holland 
(Yorkshire GC), in unrelated accidents in 
Spain this August. Philip was flying a 
two-seater with his father, also called Philip, 
who parachuted to safety. 

The DG-1000 made its first flight on July 28. 
This two-seater has two modes: 18m and 
20m. A flapped, cross-country version is 
planned and, eventually, a motorglider. A 
flight test will feature in a future S&G. 

An Airprox report has been filed between a 
glider and an Airbus A321 on approach into 
Stansted. The incident, at approximately 
4,00011, took place at 13.20hrs on August 7. 

The "red nose" airborne trials by the BGA 
and RAFGSA have been completed. Initial 
analysis is that there were no differences in 
detection distances between the motorglider 
with the dayglo patches (totalling 1/3 span) 
and the "normal" motorglider. Full results will 
be published in a future issue of S&G. 

Landing techniques will be the subject of a 
GASCo safety seminar on November 25 at 
the RAF Museum, Hendon. Details from 
01634200203 or GASCo, Rochester 
Airport, Maidstone Road , Chatham ME5 9SD. 

One in ten submissions to the GA CHIRP 
- General Aviation Confidential Human 
Factors Incident Reporting Programme 
comes from glider pilots. The programme is 
designed to aid confidential reporting on 
safety-related issues. GA Feedback can be 
viewed at www.chirp.dircon.co .uk- which 
also tells you how to submit reports. See 
Confidential incident reports for glider pilots. 
April-May 2000, p59, for more details. 

Specialist brokers Clowes Insurance Group 
have launched cumulusgliderinsurance, com 
offering an online quoting facility for their 
Cumulus Glider Insurance product. 

A Channel 4 programme, Watercolour 
Challenge, presented by Hannah Gordon 
and featuring Cotswold GC. is due to be 
broadcast on December 19. The challenge 
to the artists was to paint a scene of gliders 
at Aston Down. 
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so, WHO needed a retrieve from Heathrow? It certainly does appear to be 
a trailer where no glider should be. And it is built by Shirenewton. But 
examine that 4ft high suspension more closely. What you see is, in fact, 
the latest in ground-handling training kit for airport staff. lain Evans was 
asked to build this monster simulator - called the Enterprise - after a 
training company director saw Shirenewton 's ad in S&G. Airside Training 
aims to reduce the anxiety of trainees, who would otherwise have to prac

tise on "live " aircraft, as well as to prevent costly damage to airliners. Glider 
trailers, apparently, offer just the right configuration to simulate a passen
ger jet's undercarriage. Airlines such as KLM and British Midland are inter
ested in the new device, ATC/CAA approved for towing training at 
Heathrow; Air France are already using it to train push-back drivers. An 
even more impressive Mark" version is planned... but lain won 't be drawn 
on the price. More than it costs to house your Cirrus, we suspect 

Diary dates 
THE 2001 calendar from the Competitions 
Committee, as at September 1, 2000 . 
Club Class Worlds Gawler January 15-26 
Overseas Championships Spain May 14-25 
Eastern Regionals Tibenham May 26-June 3 
Club Class Nationals Hus Bas June 16-24 
18-Metre Worlds Lillo June 18-July 1 
World Class Worlds Lillo June 
15-Metre Nationals Booker June 30-July 8 
Enterprise North Hill July 
18-Metre Nationals Tibenham July 14-22 
Open Class Nationals Lasham July 28-August 5 
Regionals Lasham July 28-August 5 
Northern Regionals Sutton Bank July 28-Aug 5 
Women's Worlds Lithuania August 
Junior Worlds France August 5-19 
Standard Nationals Nympsfield August 11-19 
Inter-services Reg ionals Bicester TBA 
Regionals Dunstable TBA 
Regionals Gransden Lodge TBA 
Two-seater comp Pocklington August 19-26 
Junior Championships Aston Down Aug 25-Sept 2 
Worlds • Mafikeng December 18·31 

2001 comps, safety evenings 

CAA Safety Evenings have been arranged by as follows. Glider pilots are encouraged 
to attend. Most of the events are free and start at 19.30hrs, lasting for two to three 
hours. Please contact the organisers or venue for exact details : 

October 3 Westcott Bucks Microlight Club 
October 5 Peterborough/Sibson Walkbury Flying Club 
October 17 Sandown, Isle of Wight Specialist Flying School 
October 18 Pans hangar East Herts Flying School 
October 24 Bournemouth Terminal Building 
October 25 Bodmin Aerodrome 
October 26 Thruxton Western Air Training 
October 31 Wolverhampton Halfpenny Green Flight Centre 
November 1 Shobdon Herefordshire Aero Club 
November 7 Well ingborough Northants Microlights 
November 21 Staverton Aerodrome 
November 22 Haverfordwest HaverfordWest School of Flying 
November 23 Keevil Bannerdown GC 
November 28 Barton Lancashire Aero Club 
November 29 Mona Mona Flying Club 
November 30 Oxford Oxford Air Training School 
December 4 Carlisle Aerodrome 
December 5 RAF Kinloss Moray Flying Club 
December 6 Wick Far North Aviation 

Disappointing season for the ladder-climbers 
TH E disappointing first half of the season has been followed by an equall y disappointing 
second half. That said, the pilots of the Bristol and Gloucestershire GC have done exceed
ingly well to top each of the Ladders although, at the time of writing, they are being 
chased hard by London and Cambridge pilots. First submissions for the 2000/2001 sea
son, please, by the end of March 2001. John Bridge, National Ladder Steward 

Open Ladder 
Pilot Club Score Flights 

1 Mike Strathern Bristol & Gloucestershire 8716 4 
2 Bill Craig London 7834 4 
3 Mike Young Cambridge 7277 4 
4 John White Booker 7134 4 

Weekend Ladder 
1 Tim Macfadyen Bristol & Gloucestershire 5811 4 
2 John Bridge Cambridge 5116 4 
3 Mark Newland-Smith London 4981 4 
4 Steve Nutley Scottish Gliding Union 4972 4 

Junior Ladder 
1 Jonathan Meyer Bristol & Gloucestershire 4165 4 
2 James Clark Cambridge 3370 4 
3 Richard Hood Four Counties 3131 4 

You must be joking! 
FLYING a K-13 with a children's car seat in 
the back? You must be joking... 

Oh yes, it h,lppened, and in Germany, 
too, where they are said to do everyth ing 
more thoroughly_ 

The rear seat stick was rem ved, but the 
chtl ir slid forw.ml, blocked the stick ii ft ing 
- and sudden Iv the free movement ot" the 
eleva lo r ~ as gon . 

Lucki ly it didn' t end in an aCl ident, but 
even 50.. . 

Think hefore you Oy w ilh young chil
dren. W i ll they en joy il? Can they look 
over the cC)ckpit dge? Generally, children 
under nine can 't. 

If you thi nk you can responSibly fly w ith 
them, then at least make sure they can' t 
submarine and their straps are adj u ted 
properly. A cOllple of telephone directories 
is not the answer, and nor are those nice 
soft cushions! 

Courtesy of Bruno ZijplThermif'k 
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Your letters 

The dangers of blind obedience 
I W,lS very interested to read David Urpeth's 
account of a trainee pilot who put the glider 
into a vertical dive during a stall recovery 
exercise (August.-September, p60). 

I had a si mi lar experi ence about seven 
years ago. Then complete ly new to gliding, 1 
made a great effort to do eXJct ly whdt the 
instructor said. This was fine until we were 
on to stall recovery and he sa id that when 
the nose drops I should move the stick for
ward. My little grey ce lls figured that if I did 
thi s the eleva tor wou ld hoist the tail at the 
very time that the nose was falling and we 
would be vertical in less th an three seconds. 
As we approclChed verti ca l self-discipl ine 
became depleted: I would have hau led back 
on the sti ck it' my instructor hadn't. At lunch 
I learn ed another trainee had done the 
same. Another student suggested we had 
been guilty of "Blind Obedience". InsteJd of 
moving the stick all the way forward to the 
"80" position we should only go a little in 
front. of th e mid-point, just to show respect. 

Some training acc idents could be partly 
due to a tendency to eXuggerate, to empha
sise the importance of certain directions. 
Ev'ntually the exaggerat ion becomes the 
standard text. This would ca rry a ri sk in the 
vent of an over-enthusiasti c response by 


the trainee. I would like the experts to con

sider an instructi on along the lines: "When 

the nose drops you should use the st ick to 

stabilise the angle of dive at 45° to the hori

zontal. This will give us an acceleration of 

12kts/sec 50 we will be able to start to pull 

out of the dive within about two seconds ." 

John Puntis, ASHURST, Southampton 


Old, bold pilots 

Anent the recent correspondence on old, 


bold pilots, I think we in the Wednesday 
group of the Cotswold GC have some claim 
to fame. Dick Goldup (above, front) at 82, 
Cl nd myse lf (81) occas ionally fl y together 
when "ve' re not fl ying so lo - in the club 
K- 13, having a combined age of 163 years. 
Dick is the oldest club member; I'm one 
pac' behind . However, the group which 
meets every Wedn esday come hail, rain or 
shine, has no shortJge of geriatrics: its mem
bt'rs are allover 65 and many Jre in their 
late 70s. Not claiming any reco rd - ju,t thJt 
ageism rul es OK on Wednesdays at our club! 
Alf Blacklin, STONEHOUSE, Glos 

Remarkable retrieve 
I was ca lled to the launch carava n to hear 
those stomach-churning words: "G ranville 
(my syndicate partner) has landed out; he 
says it has good access". Oh yeah, I thought, 
remembering a nightmari sh retri eve of my 
own when I was saved by the intervention of 
Lord Apsley of the Bathurst estate. 

Granville had found this field hetween the 
ri ver Rother, a railway and an A ro(lr!; it was 
flilt with a large - initi all y locked - gJte. 
When I got there, our Libelle was in deep 
grJss near the now-open ga te: Granvi lie had 
got the key from the farmer (,In ex-Lasham 
pi lot). The fi eld was a source of wonder: it 

had a railway staLion at one corner along 
with an award-winning restaurant, too posh 
for crew. FortunJtely, in the other corner 
was an Olde English pub with room to park 
a trailer. All this, plus a bus stop and a boat
ya rd giving river rides - it 's a wonder he 
hadn't slipped quietly away with such 
opt ions. The field y ielded Jnother surprise: 
as we packed the last trestle we were visited 
by nine bright-red Hawks trailing red, white, 
and blue smoke. But the best was yet to 
come. When we returned the key, his vvife 
confided: " I ca n't unders tand why your 
friend didn 't usc our airstrip just over there"! 
Gerry Gair, UCKFIElD, East Sussex 

Winpilot on the web 
With reference to the advert on p6 oj the 
June-July issue, 1 would like to point out that 
CrJbb Computing and Sierra Skyware Inc 
(USA) have no connection with Cilmbridge 
Aero Instruments or RD Aviation Ltd. At no 
time did CJmbridge or RD Aviation ask per
mission to usc J direct competitor's name -
Winpilot - as part of a webs ite address. We 
are somewhat bemused by it, but there is 
little we ca n do. 
Paul Crabb, Crabb Computing 
Jerry Plaszowiecki, Sierra Skyware Inc. 
Jeremy Pratt, RD Aviation 's Managing 
Director, replies: With no affront intended to 
Paul or Jerry, f suspect most readers w ill 
need an old S&G to recall what this was all 
about' While some gamesmanship may 
have been employed (a fter all, it's a compet
itive business), we never intended to 
bemuse Qr annoy. So - for the record - to 
know more about Ca mbridge'S Palm-NAV 
please see www.rcl avi at ion. com Meantime, 
my offer to pass on the domain name in 
question was rej ected - any takers?! 

Gliding must recruit young at 14, before it's too late 

Gliding in this country is agei ng and elitist, male-dominated, 
declining almost exponentially and, due to polarisation of skills 
and resources, those left with the money and time to partic ipate 
are gravitating to few er of the larger clubs which have rapidl y 
taken on the air of golf clubs. The unly time the needs of young 
people are discussed is when deciding how to draft a Lottery 
application form to get somebody else to pay for a flashy new 
Duo Discus, so you don ' t have to give up that flashy 4x4 in the 
ca r park. 

As this sport is quite obviously not socially and sexually 
inc lusive, is it any "vonder that kids could not give a flying fart 
for it? That is the reason why young people over 16 are not 
interested: there is nothing in it for them, at most clubs they are 
not even welcome, and every other act ivity thei r limited time 
allows is not only 'cool' but falling over itself to recruit them. 

Due to the draconian di cta tes of the outdated 1947 Air 
Navigation Order, in this country young people must bel6 to 
fl y solo and enjoy a mea ningful stake in thi s sport. We are try
ing to re ruit them when it is already too late! At 16, young 
people have all of the world and his dog on their backs. They 
are engaged in their GCSEs with all the pressure to ensure 
grades for a future place at Uni. All media marketing is 
locussecl on them attempting early establi shment of brand 
imagery. Drug culture and peer pressure to do things that are 

"cool" and hormones that are going bananas, w ith getting laiel 
very much on the top of the agenda. 

The simple answer is get them in and get them solo at 14: 
they have ample time during the summer ho lidays, they are fit, 
capable and keen to show what they can cia. They can drive 
winches, retrieve ca rs, opera te radios, rig gliders and most of all 
they ca n fl y the pants off people only 10 years older; some of 
my best and mos t receptive students have been 14 and under' 
and by far the best was an 11-year-old girl! I have heard many 
of the ridi culous "o ld fart" arguments as to why young peopl e 
of 1 4 should not fly solo, ballasting being the most ridi culous 
(both my daughters at '14 were as heavy as thci r mother) and 
additional ballast is requ ired for light pilots whatever their age. 
But this is merely the mi sguided conservative elements of our 
sport determined to maintain control and hold onto the till er 
until we hit the rocks . The 14 solo has always applied in many 
European countries and there is no evidence they have any 
safety issue. The time for change is now, \ve have the opportu
nity of a lifetime under the JARs to change this ridiculous piec 
of legislation and give our sport the opportunity to thrive in the 
future. If we push for the '14 so lo, we have the opportunity of 
doubling the flying membership of the SGA by 2020. If we do 
not, there simply is no future. 
Tim Wiltshire, GREAT STEEPING, lincolnshire 
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Your letters 

Instructors: the debate continues 
What is being done? 
The question many people want answered 
about Graham Morris's arti c le How good 
are your instructors? (june-July, p22l is: 
"\lVhat is being done Jbout the proposals?" 

Graham has provided J personal view, but 
as he is <1 Regional Exam iner and member of 
the BGA Instru ctors Committee I uspect his 
v iews w ill form the b<:lsis of di scu sion with
in that committee. Parti cularl y as Terry 
Slater, the ChairmLl n of th ' committee has 
lent support (August-S 'p tember, p9) to 
Graham 's ideas an I proposals. If th e 
Instructors Committee decides co llectivelv 
to adopt some or all of Graham's recom'
mendations these w ill need to be presented 
to the BGA Exec ut. ive omm ittee for 
endorsement, rejecti on or mod ifica ti on as 
they would repl'esent a signifi cant change 
from current p I icy. 

\Nhat oncern. me, and mallY others, is 
the impJ ct that such changes might have 0 11 

certain clubs, espeC ially those that are small 
in membership, weekend-on ly, or where the 
vo lunteer instructt") rs do not have the ,dme 
opportunities to do the amount of fl y ing that 
Graham insists is reCJuired as a minimum. 
There are implicat ions of a financial burden 
On individual. There is a danger of only the 
1':1I"ger clubs being 'Ibl t· to provide the envi
rOnment in which the minimum qualifica
ti ons can be achieved by indiv idual instruc
tors. This in turn might lead to a polarisation 
o t instruct ing at larger clubs or "reg ional 
centres". 

We must find so lutions that keep clubs 
bound together in th e BGA for the grea ter 
good. This may mea n adopting more flex ible 
Cl ilnual qualificatiQIl minim a, depending on 
th e c ircumstances of th e indivi dLlal or 
his/her cluh. 

I wou lei hope the long democrat ic tradi
ti on of the SGA is upheld and the issues 
raisecl by Graham are properl y debJted. 
IJerh aps the Club ChJirman's conferences in 
the autumn would be an appropri ate venue 
for such <1 debate? 
Richard Yerburgh, WARMINSTER, Wiltshire 

Is the ta ll wagging the dog? 
Having read the letter by Graham Morris, 
w h ich was supported by Terry Sla ter, 
Chairman of the Instructors Co mmittee, I am 
dismaved. 

Wft~re is this all going? The BGA waS set 
up by its member clubs to servic<:' the needs 
of th ose clubs and their members, not to 
gen rate jobs for the boys in a central flyin g 
schoo l. To denude some clubs of locil l train
ing fac iliti es , whi ch tfteir members need <Jnd 
to furth er concentrate experti se in th e main 
gliding centres willi believe just leJ cI to the 
fu rther polarisation of our movement and 
the even greater dissati sfaction of the more 
remote clubs. No account seems to have 
been taken of the effect this would have on 

Not good enough if they 
cl on't do sufficient so lo fl y ing, 
says Graham M orri s. He 
offers a personal v iew of th e 
problem 

From the June-July issue of Sailplane & Gliding 

the day-to-clay operation of th rema ining 
clubs, not to p ak of their futures. 

To spread the workloJd on to peop le with 
spec ialist knowl edge the SGA Executive set 
up a number of sub-committees of whi ch 
the Instructors Co mmittee is one. 

l"'Iowever, in doing so, they hJve spawned 
a mechanism which is capa bl e of destroying 
th e dcmocrati c nature of our movemen t. 
Despite the weight and au th ority which 
seems to be behind these proposals, I do not 
believe lhJt th se have the bJcking of the 
BGA membersh ip. And as far as I am aware, 
they have not been floated with the 
Executive Committee. In short, the dog has 
been given a t<'l il which seems intent on 
wagging the dog. 

I ca n already hear their wa ils, seek ing to 
justify their claims w ith ca ll s for best prac
tice, under the banner of "We know wha t is 
b st fOr you, we are bey nd cri ti cism, for we 
more th an anyone, know what is right". 
They know every club, every c ircLimstance 
and every member's needs. They know it all. 
We should be so grJteiul' 
Malcolm Sanderson, DUNS, Berwickshire 

Ask the pupils 
My friend Graham Morris may well be ri ght 
that J ce rtain Jmount of hands-on flying is 
necessa ry to maintain an instructor's ab ility 
to fl y the two-seater adequately. However, it 
seems to me that skill in thi s direction could 
be gauged il lot mOre ilccurately by the 
Occ<ls ional fli ght with the FI tha n by 
searching log books for some dl"hitrary num
ber o f solo hours. 

In Jny case, the most rel evant practice 
ComeS frum flying the two-seat -' r during the 
cOurSe of i nstructi ng; dOi ng demonstrations, 
taking over to prevent situati ons fr m gett ing 
ou t of hand and doing the bits the ea rly 
pupi Is have not yet reached. 

But flying hility is only one aspec t of 
instructing. The instructor also needs a good 
grasp of theory, excellent ainnJnsh ip and 
above all the abili ty to teach. This last covers 
a multi tude of personal attributes and is, I 
believe, very di fficult for an examin er to 
assess. 

When an instructor is pretending to 

instruct an exa miner, he is only pl ayacting 
and he is likely to be completely different 
with a rea l pupil. 

Soo n after I qUillified as iln instructor 
mil ny yea rs ilgO, I decided to lea rn to fly 
powered planes. I learned mOl"(' abou t how 
and how not to inst ruct from the experience 
of being on the receiving end again than I 
had got from my instructors' course, a nd I 
had no difficulty in rating the power instru 
tors from "excellent" through "gaud" and 
"fa ir" to " I would never fl y w ith him agil in " . 
And going bilck even further to wh" n I first 
lea rn ed to glide, we pupils knew very w II 
who were the good ancl bad in structors. 

I believe the proof of th . pudd ing is in the 
eati ng, not in arbitrary criteri a. 

Consequently, I don' t think that you n 
begin to answer th e question "How good 
are our instructors?" until you have found 
out what the pupils think. 
Ken Brown, PORTISHEAD, Bristol 

What does solo time add? 
The responses to Graham Morris's arti c le 

were predictable, but a little d isappointing. 

The only real criticism was his proposals 

were felt to be unrealisti c from the instruc

tor's point of view. There are two furth er 

issues to examine. 

Firstl y, what benefits does an instructor bring 

from solo fl ying to assist his student? 

1. Ability to fly the glide.r? YES. 
2. Ability to teach thermal ling? YES 
3. Ability to demonstrate manOE.uvres such 
as turning, take Oils/landings! YES 
4. Ability to demonstrate further manoeuvre, 
such as stalling, spinnin g, circuits, cab le 
brea ks? 1'10. 
5. Ability to verbally present the exerc ises 
throughout th e sy ll ahus! NO 
6. Ability to identifylcorrect pI' blerils? NO 
7. Knowledge of the training sy llabus! NO 

So lo fl y ing, obv iously, is essential for 
some of the training. However, increas ing 
solo hours will make no difference to 4 to 7, 
and little to 1 to 3. So why on earth should 
it make such a difference that he can be 
considered "adequate" Or " inildequate" ? 

Even those who may agree with Graham 
must know th at th ' likelihood of many 
instructors being able to comply w ith th is 
are remote; this leads to my second po int. 

As gliding appears to be becoming 
polarised between Cross-country soaring in 
high-performance sailpl anes, and those who 
want to keep gliding as a viilbl e hobby for 
il ll, is there il vi ew thilt it should become an 
eliti st sport , with training only carried out by 
the very best i nstruclors? 

If so, the existing instructor co rps will 
decrease. Those nOt involved with instruc t
ing w ill have something to say if their sub
scriptions ri se to cover the costs oj employ
i ng instructors. 

May I repeat an idea already proposed ? 
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Don't lay down policy which will ali enil te a 
lot o f people. Instead, ilssess instructors by 
annual tests carri ed out by CFls or their 
de(Juties. 

YOU set the test for whilt you require, UilS
ing it entirely on the ilbility to te<lCh silfely 
and well. The instructor pil sses o r filils on 
thi s il bility, not his solo hours. 

If he passes, you have c lea red Jnother 
instru ctor to continue his work. If he filil s, 
you have achieved the safety factor you 
require. Surely this is the only proper Wily to 
retJ in in structors l 

Nigel Pringle, ALTON, Hampshire 

There's more to it than flying 
Nobody will dissent from Grahilm's bas ic 
tenet that more fl y ing helps to milke J better 
pil o t. And we would all wi sh instructors to 
be as good pil o ts as possible. But there are 
other iil ctors that go into the mix. I would 
identify : 

1. Communication skill s are needed not 
just to teach various exercises but il lso to 
encourage ,1Ild monitor developing pilots to 
fly sa fely and ambitiously. 

2. Experience cloes count fo r u grea t deal: 
a current instructor may hilve done little 
c ross-country or solo fl ying in the past few 
yea rs, but h,w e il weill th o f signifi cant fl y ing 
in his or her career on which to draw, and 
w ill continue to offer exce llent instruction 
pass ing that on. 

3. Judgment is another factor: to put ir 
baldl y, the go-for-it il nd press-on charilcter 
which makes a good cross-country pilot 
may not be best suited for supervising a busy 
launchpoint as w ea ther deteriorates. 

GrJham's arti c le nowhere recogni ses that 
there is more to being an instructor than just 
the fl y ing. Indeed, as an instructor becomes 
more senior, much of the work - superviso
ry, administrative, and exemplary - is done 
on the ground. Competence in these areas is 
important in a good instructor. 
Peter Denman, CO KILDARE, Ireland 

CONVERT 'WITH US 

SLMG to PPL SILVER 'C' SLMG COURSES 

COORSES from COURSES from from 
£495 £1320 £1000 

(Ali prices inc VAT and tanding feesl 

THE REAL CONVERSION SPECIALISTS 
STOP PRESS! 

We can now oHer RT courses 

* Airuafl hire: Falke £40PH; C152 mPH; PA28 £80PH
* SLMG (ourses Available
* Farmhouse a([ommadatian 

(On be arranged 

Oxford Airport or HintOtl-in-the-Hedges Airfield. Nr aonbury 
Tel. 01865 370814 Tet. Mobile 0836787421 or 01295 812775 
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How good am I? 
The articl e by Graham M orri s seems to heJVe 
touched a sensitive nerve. I guess most con
scientious instructors apprec iate the need to 
stay highly current and to he self-criti ca l as 
Terry Slater emphasises, so they iceI a 
twinge of guilt when the constraints of time 
and cost make the standard too hard to 
maintain, and adopt a slightl y defensive pos
ture. Few will ever experience the exyui site 
satisfaction of heing wholl y "at one with the 
aircraft" achieved through intensive and 
prolonged flyin g. 

The Basic Instructor (a titl e many detest for 
its denigrating overtones) is often the first 
point of contact w ith potential members. A 
gifted teacher in the ea rl y flights will work 
toward building confiuence and trust. Some 
instructors may not have this gift. Is that a 
contributory factor in the low y ield of new 
members derived from tri al lessons? 

C. Harwood states that about one third of 
his pup il s never tuuch th e controls! Leaving 
aside aillazement at such a hi gh fraction, I 
cannot support a proposition that the essen
tially conserva tive and repetitive type of fl y 
ing invo lved could count as solo time. 

Even after sacr ifi c ing competing interests, 
an imbalance CJn remain. M y answer is to 
try to visit o ther sites, and fl y in unfamili ar 
aircraft with a good pilot, current on type. 
The difference between his fl y ing and your 
own attempts ca n be humbling! Another 
thing I do is to subject myse lf to tormal aer
oh<J ti c tril ining at intervals, to be challenged 
by the highest level of discipline, prec ision, 
,nel work rate possible. Then I ask not: 
"How good are your instructurs?" but: "How 
good am I ?" It is relatively easy to organi se 
day trips or a weekend without destroy ing 
holidays dnd famil y, Jnd I think th ese exer
c ises expose weak nesses, ,lIld benefit 
awareness and handling skills very efiec tive 
II'. Try it if you cannot satisfy solo targets. 
Finall y, remember pupil s are influenced by 
instructors' behaviour outside the cockpit. I 

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 

The Premier 


Motor-gliding School 

* Intensive Courses, or by the hour for 

Self Launching Motor Glider PPL
* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement and 

field tanding checks 
* BGA SLMG Instructor Courses
* Convert your Bronze/Silver badge to a 

Self-launching Motor-Glider PPL 
the current CAA dispensation has been 
extended to the end of 2000 

* Ab initio training ~.~ 
* Trial lessons !~ ..J-\. ',' " ~ \
* Lessons from £55 I., ~ -::!::'~~I 

per hour '~~ '.i ~~y
* R/T Examination Centre ~-l....~ 

For details call on 01608 677208 
Open seven days a week 

or Freephone 0800 0561371 
www.enstoneaerodrome_co.uk 

could relate some appalling exampl es - but 
that would fill anoth er page. 
Eric Smith, BRISTOL 

Age limit for instructors 
Having read Grilham Morri s's arti cle w ith 
great interest, I should confess my se lf-inter
es t. I have been an assistant instructor since 
April '1997 . Instructing has given me 
immense pleasure (competence is for o thers 
to judge) but th e current yea r has so far seen 
35 hrs and 200 launches of instructing plus 
80hl's so lo and 3,400km. The reason? I am 
retired. My club, Booker, needs me, espe
c iall y in the low season when w e have few er 
profeSS ionals, but in September it lost my 
services because I am 70, fitness proveu by 
a Class 2 medical notwithstanding. W hen I 
approached Terry Slater for confirmati on 
that only Full Rated instructors can continue 
beyond 70, he expressed sympathy but said 
he is bound by the rul es. I entirely agree that 
all instructors must be full y competent and 
there is no doubt that, as the yeil rs go by, our 
ahi Iiti es become less, but it is hard to sc('; 
th at an age Iimit is appropriate. There mllst 
be some very fit, capabl e 7'ss il nd under-70s 
who are not. 

It is essential that we give new comers 
every encourag 'ment, inc luding providing 
instruction on days and at times convenient 
to them . Retired people can help. Continued 
competence Ciln be assessed independentl y 
to ilvoid the problem of a CFI having to de
rate an o ld fri end (or, worse, failing to de
rate him) by requi ring an annual check by a 
Regional Examiner after a given age. It 
would uften he worth the club 's whil e to pay 
the expenses. Having a rul e is <llways easier 
than tJking a decision ilncl multipl e deci
si ons Me worse. However it would he good 
to know that the BGA Comm iltee are pre
pared to consider the matter. 

Do any other S&G readers ieel strongly 
enough, for or against, to w ri te a letter? 
Ted Coles, STEVENAGE, Herts >

KENT 	GLIDING CLUB 

~ 	Challock, 

Ashford, 
Kent~r{

K'E ' N'Y TN254DR
GLIDING CLUB 

.,... North Dowils thennal/ridge site 
:- Friendly atmosphere 
;,- Holiday courses - days or weeks 
- Good. cheap food/accollllllodation 
;,- Beautiful. peaceful surrounding.s 

Comfortahle licensed clubhollse 
Acrotow and Skylaunch winch 

>- Caravan site and picnic area 
:- Beginnersand cxpcr1s all welcome 

Tel: 01233740274 
Fax: 01233 740811 
Web site: www.kent-gliding-club.co.uk 
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Your letters 

Ye Olde Nimbus 2 
With reference to Ian Dunkley's Back to 
Basics arti c le (August-September, pI8), I 
agree w ith many of the points made - but 
then I would, I am a VG C member. The 
Vintage movement has much to offer. I hope 
other readers will consider joining this 
fr iend ly and supportive cl ub. 

In answer to the VintJge Glider Group's 
gui lty secrel, I admit I have that honour: to 
fly two of the best, a Weihe and LS-8. Aren 't 
I lucky! 

Incidenta ll y, I remember a Vintage trip to 
the Wachtersburgh, in Germ any, where lan's 
Nimbus 2 hJd the phrase "Ye olele" put in 
front of the "N imbus 2" motif on the front 
fuselJge, in order to mJke the plJstic ship 
acceptJb le. For many yems J ship 25 yea rs 
old WJS considered vintage. Perhaps his 
Nimbus is now worthy of cons iderJtion! 
Keith Green, GUllDFORD, Surrey 

Handicap badges, too 
As I Jm d Swallow pilot. Ian Dunkley's arti
cle certainly strikes J chord with me. 
Wooden ships ca n be JS much fun as Jny
thing else in the sky, and equally rewarding. 

There's something more of a chJl lenge try
ing to get to the next thermal Jt 43kts in d 

T-45 than an ASH 25 storming Jiang at 
twice the speed, particularly into wind on a 
breezy day. Of course, that's why for cross
country competitions Jnd so on, there's a 
formul J based on the notional performJnce 
of the aircraft. 

Given that handi capping and perform
ance formulae reflect the difference in ease 
between VMious gliders, why don't we hJve 
the SJme for badges such JS Silver? When 
Si Iver was introcluced, doubtless 50km was 
a notable flight, whereas today it's a couple 
of therm als' worth in the average hot ship. 
Okay, it 's not down to us and there are all 
sorts of rul es, but it's worth bearing in mind. 
Grant Williams, BlOXWICH, W. Midlands 

Serious Enterprise 
As someone involved in competitions 25-30 
YEWS ago, I have been following Nationals 
and Regionals thi s season. INe all know the 
weJther has been dreadfu l (p lease don't 
blame weatherjack!), but there have been 
missed opportunities. The way compet itions 
are structured, directors have no choice. It 
does seem ludicrous that cost ly equipment 
li es idle; pilots, crews and organisers give up 
vJluab le time - and achieve next to nothi ngt 

Comps require gliders to loca l soa r for up 
to an hour before the sta rt. This is nothing 
new, but fields of more than 50 did not 
occur in my day. Small er weather w indows 
could be utili sed, Jnd, when pilots rea lised 
it was likely to be a distance task, they could 
simply set off. This was not always fair, but at 
least they flew. t\low, unless scrupulous fair
ness is probab le, they don't go. But is it fair 
to declare a Champion on just one task? 

What do people du in normal club flying? 
They take off when they can, fly as far as 
they think possible, and try to get home. The 
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Back to Barbara Cartland 
Many readers rEsponded to the photo of 
Barbara Ca rtland on p59 of the AlIgllst
September issue . Fred Marsh, of the Roya l 
Aero Club, identitled the person next to 
Barbara Cartland as Edward Mole, founder 
member of the BGA, and very kindly put 
S&G in touch with Mrs Liz Mole, his 
widow. She plans to do some m ore 
research to identify the occasion, saying' "/ 
have a feeling it was when they managed 
to drop a rope and it carved up a few cars!" 
/n the m eantime, we show Edward Mole 
receiving a mascot from Miss Cartldlld 
(right). 

The photograph on pS9 shows Barbara 
Cartland in front of a BAC VII glider. As 
there is writing under the wi ngs it was, no 
doubt, operated by one of the air display 
companies that operated arou nd UK in the 
19305. See my book British Gliders 8: 
Sailplanes 1922 -7 970 for further details. 
Norman H Ellison, SEATIlE, United States 

The so lution to your Barbara Cartland pic
ture is very easy. The man in the trench 
coat on Barba ra's ri ght is Edward Mole, a 
25 yea r-ol d RAF officer, and the gl ider is a 
BAC VII. Mole was involved in UK gliding 
from about 1928. He was introduced to 
Barbara Cartland by a squadron colleague 
in ear ly 1931 and persuaded her to spon
sor him in a competition for a £1,000 prize 
ofiered by the DJily Mail for the first glider 
to cross the English Channel. 

The Mai l anticipated i1 newsworthy sum
mer of glider splash-downs in the Chan nel, 
but Mole's plan was to tow the BAC, 

suggestion - courtesy of my wife - is simple. 
When fa ir racing cannot be guaranteed, set 
In Enterprise-style task. This wou ld not be 
pmt of the overall resu lts, but at least people 
could rl y if they wished - and I bet most 
would. You would have a Regiona l Winner 
(four competition days), and an - unrated 
Enterprising winner (two days). 

I would suggest that Enterprising tasks are 
simple, and automJtic following a formal 
scrub. Go JS far as you can round a maxi
mum of say, four TPs tota lly of you r own 
choosing, and ai m to get back. Gett ing back 
could be scored as d simple percentage 
bonus, or accord ing to the Assigned AreJ 
rul es (for those who understa nd them!). This 
is more or less the old Free Distance in a 
new gu ise - and that used to be fun. 
Jack Harrison, jack.harrison @virgin.net 

Car insurance: are you covered? 
Recently, CJ r insurance policies with suffi
cient cover ior glider pilots driving their ca r 
on an airfield have been harder to find. I 
believe it is time to wake up insurance com
panies. I feel it would be useful if all pilots 
phoned up as many as they CJn (espec ially 
freephone numbers), asked for a quote and 
after getting a price, find out if covered "air

designed by Lowe Wylde, to 12,000ft and 
glide ac ross. U nfortunate ly the ex tra 
weight of the " lash up" tow gea r on the 
Cirrus Moth tow plane prevented it getting 
Jbove 6,000fl. When the competiti on 
opened, Robert Kronfeld towed to 12,000it 
above Boulogne, landed near Dover Jnd 
won the prize. 

Mole then fl ew the BAC VII at various air 
displays, carrying the first glider mail - a 
letter frol11 one town 's Mayor to another 
before writing it off in August 1931 in an 
inverted crash on a ridge near Bri ghton, 
fl y ing it in a ga le. Like many intrepid avia 
tors of hi s day, he escaped w ithout a 
scra tch - and Miss Cartland apPJrently for
gave him. 

The story, and that of how he claimed 
the (st i II extant) world record of 147 con
secut ive loops in a glider, in Egypt in 1938, 
is told in his autobiography Happy 
Landings, published by Airlife in 1984. 
Mel Eastburn, MILTON KEYNES, 
Northants 

side". If not, the pilot should ask them why 
not, then tell them the policy is no good or 
ask them to send out the quote. The pilot 
ca n send back note to the company say ing 
policy is no good excl uding "airs ide" and 
asking them to reconsidet· the decision. 
R Brain, CHIPPENHAM, Wiltshire 

Reconnaissance flights 
My thanks to Mike Moxon, who with his let
ter and photograph of archaeologica l mark
ings from the ai r (August-September, p 11) 
hJS given me cover to go gliding almost as 
much as I like in the eyes of my wife, who 
became a "mature" archaeology grJduate 
only six weeks before she qualified for her 
State pension. Now all I have to do is say I 
am fl y ing an expl oratory reconnai ssa nce 
and promise that she'll get the credit among 
her fellow sto nes-and-bones buffs if I actual
ly find anything new (or very old, if you see 
what I mean). Mike brought his Kirby Kite 
over to the Ulster GC some years ago and 
should come aga in: Irela nd, North an d 
South, is <lbsolutely littered with traces o f 
pre-Christian an d later sett lements which 
can add interest to the task of maki ng Irish 
convect ion actuall y work. 
Bob Rodwell, BAllYHERBERT, Co Down 
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OUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES 
announce the opening of its 

Retail Premi es at Lasham Airf ield 


FACILITIES 
Southdown is now a major 

stockist of LOCATION 

C of A 
Inspections 

RDAviation 
Products 

Lasham Airfield, 
England's 
Premier 

• • Glider Site 
Composite A vast range of products from 

Repairs 
• 

Autoclave 

RD Aviation's catalogue will be 
available at our Lasham shop 

Everyone welcome to our 

NEW 
GLIDER 

Facilities opening day on If you are 

• 14th October 2000 looking for a 
Computerised from gam to 2pm new gJider, 

Glider Weighing 
• 

Complimentary refreshments 
supplied 

come along 
and taN< to us. 

Vinyl Graphics 
• 

Fixed Price 

All visitors will be entered 
into a free prize draw 

We wiH find 
you a glider for 

only 2.5% 
Quotations Draw prize =£300 voucher 

for our shop 
commiSSion 

• 
Other offers available on the day 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Tel/Fax 01256 381359 
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Devela ment news 
superb ridge and wave soari ng conditions to 
be found in the Vale of Clwyd. Visiting pilots 
are always welcome. Ring John or Keith on 
01745 81 3774. Here be dragons 

Roger Coote, BGA Development 
Officer, reports on developments 
in North Wales, fee'dback and 
chairmen's conferences 

North Wales GC 
IF YOU take the M54 out of Birmingham, 
join the AS through Oswestry and 
Llangollen then climb over the mountains 
through the Horseshoe Pass, you will see 
before you a large expanse of green with a 
yellow winch standing in the corneL 
Overhead, gliders will be soaring, 

Here is a site which is breaking new 
ground in many ways. 

North Wales GC, having lost its former 
site due to the sale of Bryn Gwyn Bach 
Farm, joined forces w ith the Vale of Clwyd 
GC to operate from this completely new site 
near Llantisilio mountain, between 
Llangollen and Ruthin. 

The site has enormous potential for hill 
soaring, mountain lee wave and thermals 
from south-facing mountains, especially th e 
bare scree-slopes of "Worlds End" 
adjoining the Horseshoe Pass. If you have a 
pench,lIlt for big country and for wild 
places, out where the dragons live, then this 
is fo r you! 

Th e club's early days at L1antisilio have 
not been without problems. The initial appli
cation for planning permission was rejected 
but the club has been ddvised to dppeal 
against that decision and a public inquiry is 
scheduled for December 19. 

Meanwhile, flying is allowed to continue. 
Subj ect to th e planning Appeal being 
upheld, the club will be able to enjoy both 
spectacular soaring and magnificent 
scenery, albeit under somewhat spartan 
conditions. 

We have yet to see how this site will 
develop in soaring terms. By their very 
nature, mountain sites do experience from 
time to time some restrictions due to low 
cloud and high winds, but the members of 
North Wales GC are a hardy bunch and it is 
my bet that L1antisi I io wi II soon he recog
nised as one of the best wave sites south of 
the Forth Bridge. I believe its future will be 
studded with Diamonds. 

Denbigh GC 
IN THE spring of 1999, Keith Lewis and John 
Dean started up a new gliding club at 
L1eweni Parc in North Wales. Thev took a 
calculated risk as they had only 12' months' 
security of tenure and J fleet consisting 
initially of one K-7 two-seater trJining 
glider. Now, 18 months later, Denbigh GC 
has grown to 64 members and has three 
two-seaters and15 privately-owned aircraft 
based on the site. A party was held at 
L1eweni Parc on August 12 to celebrate sign
ing a 15-year lease, conferring significant 
long-term security on the club as an inde
pendent voluntary organisation. 

Members contributed to a flying bursary, 
consisting of 12 months' free membership 
and flyin g, presented to a promising young 
member, Sally Conyers. The club hJS also 
decided to make a contribution to a local 
charity and made presentations to two other 
members, Emil Vanderville on his 80th birth
day and to Bill Gray, who was giving up 
gliding after 55 years in the sport, more than 
50 of wh ich have been as an i nstrliclor. 

Further investment is being planned in a 
new winch, a tug aircraft and a hangar in 
which members can leave their own gliders 
rigged. 

Much has already been written about the 

Consultation 
MANY thanks for your response to my ques
tions about th e minimum solo age for glid
ing and Jbout th e proposed Significant 
Areas for Sport (SASP) planning designation. 
Th'lnks also for the many opinions Jbout 
improving membership retention. Views on 
the minimum solo age were varied and not 
without a note of caution. It was pointed out 
that teenagers frequently cause annoyance 
by "showing off" with motor vehicles, jet
skis, etc and that the same tendencies in air
craft can be catastrophic. Encouraging but 
controlling the nJtural exuber·Jnce of youth 
places a very heJvy demand on supervision. 
ThJt provides food for thought which should 
perhaps be the subj ect of further discussion 
at the Chairmen 's Conferences before we 
lobby to change the Air Navigation Order? 

Chai rmen's Conferences 
ONE outcome of the BGA's recent meeting 
with Kate Hoey, IVlinister for Sport (as 5&C 
went to press - full report next issue) is that 
club chairmen will be contacted and asked 
to write to their MPs to provide support for 
their governing body on J number of politi
cal issues. 

The content of the letters will be discussed 
at the Chairmen's Conferences, along with 
the BGA's Strategi c Plan, 2001-2005. 

Conference dates have now been con
firmed for Lasham on Saturday, October 28 
and Pocklington on the following SJturday, 
November 4. These Jre planned to give a 
good geographic spread to make it easi er for 
chairmen to attend. The Association is COI11 

mitted to better communication with clubs 
over Slrategi s and policies, and the forum 
provided by these events is one of the mech
anisms for achieving this. We look forward 
to seeing you there. 

Sole European Distributors for Willans Aircraft Safety Harnesses & Sole UK agents for SN Centrair Gliders & Spares 

Be prepared for the WAVE SEASON! 
OXYGEN KITS which contain:- Charged oxygen cylinder (with test certificate), constant flow 
regulator with bayonet fitting, 1 mtr H.P. copper tubing, unions & glider mask set. 
For Single seater (single outlet 2-flow regulator) . . . . . . . From Only £465.65 incl VAT 
For Two seater (dual outlet 2-flow regulator & mask sets) ........ From Only £721.05 incl VAT 
HEATED INSOLES .......................................... ONLY £39.95 incl VAT 

We also stock a large range of winter clothing, now with 25% discount. 

Please ask for a copy of our 3rd edition catalogue. 

36 SouthparkAvenue, Mansfield, Notts. NG18 4PL· Tel 01623 430563· Fax 01623 430564· Email: sales@nevynn.co.uk· Website: wwwnevynn.co.uk 
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Never mind tb 
quality, feel tb 

at tl 
Literary worth is a matter of 
taste. but there is no arguing 
about bulk. The reaction of 
all those who pick up The 
Platypus Papers, Fifty 
Years of Powerless Pilotage 
is. 'Good Lord, I never knew it 
was a coffee-table book!' 

It is that. I briefly thought of 
providing screw-in legs so 
that people could rest their 
cups on the four-colour glossy 
cover while entertaining 
visitors; however. furniture 
carries 17.5% VAT while 
books are untaxed. At 0.9 
kilograms The Platypus 
Papers represents a lot of heft 
for the price. with hard covers 
(8% bigger than S&G!), 
160 pages and over 100 
illustrations including 94 
cartoons by Peter Fuller. 

'1 always read Platypus because 
he has the same puerile sense oj 
humour as my husband '. (Mrs 
Jack Harrison, wife oj the cele
brated online weatherJorecaster). 

Order by ch eque or c redit card. only 
£ 19.95 + £ 3 .50 p&p. (£ 23.45) from: 
BaA, Kimberley House, 
Vaughan Way, Leicester, LEI 4SE. 
Phone: 0116 253 1051 
Fax: 01162515939 
or pay by credit card on the secure 
we bs ite www.gliding.co.uk . For more 
informa tion t.y www.hikokLdircon.co. uk / 
and hik oki@dircon .co.uk 
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information contact number 

0207 618 6302 

e-mail: avn@tlclowes.com 

JARDINE AVIATION 


20~YO 

NEW NAME - NEW SERVICES 


As well as our usual 'olllprehensivt' rangfl ot'spares ,md C'quipment, 

Jardine Avic1tion 2000 Ltd now h<).., modern Ivvorksh p t~)cilitif's located aile mile east ot' 


Lasham airfield. 

With over 50 satisfied custornflrs using our n HI s rvices vv clre a/Yle to otler: 


• C of As • Instrument Panel Fits 
• Repairs • Co kpit Refurbishment's 
• Hard Waxing • Custom rnc1cie brackets tor CPS etc 

Why not book early for your C of A? 

Ring 01420 549648 


/; ( )It , IIIt ·"idcl Huilt/i ll~ '. ( /!JI/" I~d • .\ 1>, 11"" /1 . ·II/u". 11.1111, (;l ;-/ -/ /1 \ • ,''': (I 1·C O ~ -/' ,/,-/,'l • \\111\. /.lI di," ·.lI i. l li" " ., ,"" 
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PLATYPUS 


Glides that may be 
all too final 

MAKING resolutions is a foolish thing at 
any time, and making them in public is 
even more foolish. Thus my passionate 
statement in this column years ago that I 
would never return to the Alps was 
betrayed numerous times afterwards, much 
to the consternation of many who thought 
it was safe to go hack there. /Vly perfectly 
valid excuse was that circumstances had 
changed: I now flew ina two-seater and 
usually with someone who knew the Alps 
much better than I did, such as Bill Malpas 
or Jacques Noel, so that the terror and the 
ignorance (which gave rise to the terror) 
were mitigated. 

Bearing in mind my inability to keep that 
vow and other similar silly public promises, 
I shall not say that I shall never fly in 
competitions again. But I did decide last 
January to give this season's contests a miss, 

I have not felt the slightest bit deprived 

to see how much of a wrenching depriva
tion it would be. I have not felt the slightest 
bit deprived, as you Illay guess. The good 
weather carefully avoided any national 
contest up to the time of writing (August 
17). For instance, those people fortunate 
enough to have gliders with detachable tips 
were able to enter two separate Nationals 
- and succeeded in getting a total of three 
contest days out of 18. 

But I didn't know that the weather would 
be so bad when I tore up my Nationals 
application form. So why give up, even for 
the briefest pause, the battle of wits that I 
h,we loved for so long? (Apart from not 
having won anything since 7962, you 
mean? Ed.) Well, I had in rccent years 
increasingly got the feeling that in national 

events big gliders were getting as close to 
each other in gaggles as little gliders, 
without enjoying the same rate of roll and, 
considering the ages of some pilots, without 
the same speedy reaction-times in moments 
of imminent dingery. (The spell-checker has 
given up at this INord, derived of course 
from ding, which the spell-checker accepts.) 

I don't much like being asked to inspect 
other pilots' gliders from close quarters 
after a collision, to advise them on whether 
they should jump: it's a rather heavy 
responsibility if you think about it. It occurs 
to me that pilots are estimating closeness 
to other gliders by their ability to read 
the other chaps' facial expressions 
(concentration, joy, rage, fear, surprise, 
indifference, obliviousness, lobotomy erc) 
without regard to their respective wing
spans, and that therefore big gl iders are 
getting even closer to each other than the 
little ones. That is probably paranoid 
nonsense, but an analysis of GPS loggers 
could resolve the debate. 

One bold young pilot said to me that 
wild horses would not clrag out of him the 
names, common Iv circulated within his 
crowd, of the peo'ple who should be 
avoided by anyone wishing to grow old 
gracefully. Wild horses might not drag the 
names out of him, but a few pints of lager 
did. Somewhat to my chagrin, I was not on 
the list. Even more to my chagrin, but less 
to my surprise, I WJsn't on the list of pilots 
to follow either. I think I mav have been on 
the "harmless leech" list, or 'even the 
"occasionally inspired scratcher" list, but 
these are not categories that youths 
ambitious of contest success or longevity 
bother to memorise. 

Before it appears that, like M Sartre, I am 
merely saying "Hell is Other People", I 
should say that increasingly close proximity 
to other pilots during competitiuns is not 
my sale concern. I must also mention 
increasingly close proximity to a range of 
hard objects such as trees, telegrJph poles, 
power lines, cowsheds, and cows of both 
sexes, resulting from an obsessive urge to 
reach the finish line at any cost. One 
ground-effect finish at Lasham in 1998 put 
not cl scratch on the gl ider but som ' deep 
scars on my soul. If you say: "How can you 
do a ground-e.ffect approach into Lasham 
when the famous line of trees bars the 

way?" all I can say is that the application of 
landing-flap at the right moment will bal
loon the gl icier up a good! OOft even at 
quite modest speeds. Don't try this trick at 
home, kids, just take my word for it. 

(It does occur to me thJt it is possible 
thJt nothing about my fiying or other 
people's has really changed: it's just that I 
am more aware of the hazards of comps as 
I get much older and slightly wis r, and as 
the urge to I ive forever creeps upon me.) 

New outlets for the will to win 

Platypus's competitive impulse, hovvever, 
was th is year not frustrated, but satisfied by 
taking every opportunity to chalk up big 
distances for the l'lational Ladder, and four 
flights totalling around 2,200km made me 
feel the season did have its high points. 
Most of the great days occurred outside 
competitions in small clusters of excellence 
that vanished as inexplicably as they 
arrived. I am not saying good riddance to 
contests, but I do like being ilble to take off 
and start when I wish. It is great not have to 
wait for two or three hours of soarable 
weather to pass by, thermals that are lost to 
mankind forever, like champagne callously 
spilled into the sand. I mention this 
epiphany on the phone to Hans-vVerner 
Grosse and he says, "Ah, you've corne to 
your senses at last!" 

One advantage for those few of us 
who are numerilte (which regrettably 
excl udes the editors of The Times and the 
Scientific American, and the entire British 
Government) is that vve can be consoled 
by knowing that this dreadful year for 
competitions was the last year of the old 
millennium, and not the first vear of the 
new millennium. Somehow that makes it 
feel a lot better, doesn't it now? 

Arrested by Constables 
When I set out for home the morning after 
giving an after-dinner speech at the Essex & 
Suffolk Gliding Club a year ago, I did my 
usual thing. Rather than consult a map or, 
humiliation 01 humiliiltions, actually stop 
my big BMW, wind down the window and 
ask somebody local the way, I insisted on 
navigating myself back to London by 
eyeballing the azimuth of the sun. Of 
which there was none. So I resorted to 
trying to observe on which side of the trees 
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the moss was growing; it's J nea t tri ck if 
you an to do that at 9Smph. Before I was 
expelled, or "l eI go" irom lhe Boy Scouts 
(not for any orclicl offence, I ru . h to assu re 
you, but for il consi stent level of un
pl·epareclness th at threatened to bring th e 
whole movement <Ind its fJmous motto into 
disrepute) I was told the moss grew on lh > 

west side, exposed to soggy Atlilnti c 
breezes. No I·vonder so many Brits got lost 
in the waste· of Auslr,llia in the last cenlury 
(yes, I me~n the Nineteenth) whJt with the 
dire shortage oi trees, moss and soggy 
Atlantic breezes . "Ah yes," you might inter
rupt rudely, as you would, "but plenty of 
sun down th 're." Indeed so, but when the 
sun is smack over you (o r sma k under 
you, if you likd its azimuth is n )t easy to 
work out. And you h,w e to relll'lllber the 
sun flies backward in those pilrts, which 

~ 

J- . 

'=- ,: i :_1 1 
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~~-

~ -

"let go·· from the Boy Scouts 

maybe the explorers, who pre-dated 
Baden-Powell and the Bol' Sco uls 
but would most certainly kwe heen 
"let go", forgot. 

(I'm 1051, too. Where the Heck is all this 
Imding? Ed; 

Search me, I hilvcn ' t written it yet'. Oh 
yes, London ste,lciily r",ceded instead of 
advancing, and I iound my~elf rolling in to 
the village oi edham, th e n. me of which 
struck a hell. 0 1 Lourse, I ~ZlicilO myseli, 
Dedham Val e, sc ne of Constable's most 
iamous painting , such dS The Hill' \ J d l ll. 

• Though The TImes may nol be able 10 ""Un! ,\ excel6 in tr,e 
arli>. The il spiral on lor Ihe piec about Conslable W j\S Ih 
Seplember 24. 1999 and Augusl 8. 2000 edilions 01 Tne Times 
wl1ich In lhelr lurn w re fn.sp1red by Or John ThOmes. director 

01 Climate and Atmospherrc Research Group at Blrrnlnnham 
Umversoly [just aCrO SS ille road lrom myoid sclloaH and aUlhor 
of Jolin Cons/able·. SAies 

This, as you all know, shuw~ a wagon 
stuck right in the middle of a ford, stuck 50 

long that th e artist could shclrply delineate 
every whe01-spoke. The rusti cs on the old 
wagon would have got soa ked if I'd come 
zooming through in my Beemer just tlwn, 
I ca n tell you. Fords I treat with cavalier 
contempt; John Const,lble wouldn't have 
been ahle to de line,lte my wh eel-spokes. 
You would h,we needed TUrner, who 
loved machines th ,lt wer" jlbt a blur on 
the landscape. (Ce t un wilh iI, Ed) 

The poinl (There is one? l3Ioomin ' hooray! 
Ee/.) is that John Const;lble (1776-1 fn7) 
should be the glider pilot's f,wourite 
painter, since he is dcknowledged as the 
only artist to depict c louds and the res t of 
Nature so ilccuriltely thilt meteorologists 
Can date some pictures from weather 
records of the periud. 

Incidentally (Here we go again. Fel.) 
whatever else you say about them, 
meteorologists drl'; quite t ·'ITinc wh -'n il 
Conlt's to describing the past. He; Ie ou 
noticed th;,l on tel, ision n wadal' 'i thev 
spend increasi ng amounts of rime 'on d ' 
new trick? They utter meticulously elC urate 
stiltemcnts thilt make yoU nod your heild, 
saying, "Gosh, he's absulutely right l" Then 
you reali se that they have been tJlking 
ilbout the lilst 24 hours' weather, not the 
next 24 hours. Th ey ilre hoping you won 't 
notice, dncl with my concentratiun-span 
th ey are right. If I don't video-t,.pe il 
forecas t I ca n' t rem emher cl thing twu 
minutes later. In iact, my record for 
forgetting what a TV iorecaster hilS told 
me, despite devoting rapt attention to ev rv 
word and image, is ab{)ut seven seconds. 
Radio foreCilsts , devoid of images, are 
worse ,till: ca h word sc m (0 erase its I( 
as it is utPred. l1)er I asp ial zu nI" in 
my brn in th at do lilat w itho ut fail. The 
neuru-sc ienti sts , re queuing u[l for my 
cerebellum when I've done w ith it. 

lOW in Edinburgh, I,vhieh c laims the 
" orld 's most b < utiiul stroclC't IcheJt ing 
r 'a lly: une side uf Prince's Str et isn 't stn:!et 
ilt ;)1 1, but sc; ' nerv) iher!' is an exhibition oi 
Constable's lou~Js, whi h I hop!.' to 5 

and would ask all gliding Scots to visit. 
Musl other painters sturk louds in as a 
back- loth, an afterthought, simp ly to filt in 
.)n otherwise fldt and unint er . ling ' ·pans(' 

niche-market specialists 

()f blue. Their clouds bore no relation to the 
light and shilrl o n th e ground, Or to th 
atmosph (' r~ uf I. he monwnt, or th e season 
of the yew. (Thc)' probahly bought th em in 
from niche-market speCial isIs. Painti ng a Ii 
over Europe wa s much like Bi rmingham 
-mall industry rOf· centLlri " . SOJ1ll' people 
did onl \' h,lnds Or ea r~ , w hile uthers w re 
fant·asti' w ith v ! t s!eev or IJee co l !ar"S, 
and stc rved when the I-'uritans got in. W ith 
c louds I bel they sdid , "Luigi do d t stefu l 
linc in al t -ci rrus, hut for a rea li , S dry cu
nim go to Alphon. o's studio; only 30 duu
bloons per squar cubit , li ghtning ex tra." 
Except that such pre ise I rminology W 5 
not lIsed until Luke HO\¥d rd, a Lond Hl 
chemist, gc\ve us our pres nl Liassification 
of louds in 1803, a vear drter o nstahle 
ex hibited hi s fi rst picture at the Royal 
AcadeIllY.) Other painters f;:,;led to give the 
clouds perspect ive ilnd mak them soa r 
back over the heads of th v i wers. 
Constah l 's clouds give a sen e of height 
dnd distan .e and her fo re of 5;<t e, w hich 
is w h I landscape i£ Jb ut. 

Th hee rt-break ing thing about tho~e 
c la ss ic cloud cap is thJt they remind us 
glider piluts that allthJt lov I)" liit \Vas 
going to W(l;tc ·o r hundred of years, and 
nobody was around to "rlj oy it. We-II, 
nobody except rni ll i on~ of bUZZLlrds, agies , 
storks, wa llows, Sw i fts, hill.vk , o·preys

(Sorr» Ihal 's enough, I'm oul of space 
- Ed. ) 

mdbird(g'dircon.co,uk 
The Platypus papers: IiIty years of powerless p"otage 
(hardback. 12"x8.5", 160 pages 100 cartoons) costs 

£19.95 pillS £3.50 p&p from WWW. hlkoki.dircon.co.uk 
tel 01964 624223. email hikoki@dlfconco.uk 

and tram the BGA shop isee p20) 
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Jochen Ewald flies 
a long-awaited 
motorgllder with a 
familiar look 



are taken to the positive setting when the 
airbrakes are opened. In the LS-9, a stop is 
placed at the 0° flap position to avoid over
loading the wings by pulling out the air
brakes and flaps at high speed. 

The flap I vcr might be a little marc 
comfortable if it was placed Ll little further 
forward as pilots with long arms might find 
thei r elbow restricted when they move to 
the 'L' position. 

Close to the ca nopy frame th ere's an 
emergency fu el cock and the fuse switches 
for the electrical system. Two balteries are 
used, a big one for the engine starter and 
systems and a small one for the av ionics . 
The larger of the two is charged by the 
engine and in turn charges the smLlller one 
via a diode. Pushing one ot' the fuses runs a 
built-in refuelling pump which enables you 
to top up the 23-litre tank with 1 :50 
mixture from a can beside the fusel age. 

The canopy itself has Ll Roger hook at the 
rear to aid jett ison ing of the canopy with
out hurting the pilot. LS plans to offer the 
NOAH emergency exit system, which is 
basica lly a cushion which infl ates by 
pressurised air after the ca nopy has been 
ditched and the straps undon , to lift the 
pilot above the cockpit wall so that he or 
she can simply rollover the side. 

All the instruments, lights, switches and 
the throttle are well grouped together in 
the lower (fixed) panel of the instrument 
mushroom. The upper part of the panel has 
room for the usual instruments plus a stall 
warning lamp with a horn. Both are only 
active when the engine is out, to help the 
pilot differentiate st ick-shake from 
propeller turbulence or a stall. 

During the first few yards of taxying 
pilots used only to damped tailwheels 
might find that with the wheel in the 
rudder they oversteer J littl e, but they 
will soon get used to it and find it very 
accurate. Both wingtips have small wheel 
to aid tLlxying. 

I took off at Speyer using the flap setting 
recommended, + 10°, but with a strong 
crosswind you can use nega tive flap then 

The tailwheel is elegantly integrated into the rudder 

switch to + 10 after levelling the wings. 
Even at +10, though, I found the long 
fl aperons so effective that the wings can be 
leve lled after a few metres at' ground run. 
The take-off run itself is short and the LS-9 
c limbs steeply at 90km/h with a climb rate 
of 3.5m/s with the engine at 6,OOOrpm. On 
the warm summer day I flew, it took a little 
less than five minutes to reach 1,000m. 

In horizontal flight, the LS-9 reaches 
1 60km/h with the engi ne at max rpm, but 
these engines are not really designed to do 
this. The best way to get the most distance 
from your fuel and give the engine a long 
life is to use the saw-tooth system: climb 
with full power, stop, retract the engine 
and then glide. Flown this way, the LS-9's 
23 litres of fuel could give a 500km fli gh t. 

Firing up the engine 
Full power stall speed with ilaps atl 00 is 
reached at about 72km/h, the stall warning 
sounds at 7Rkm/h. 

To stop the propeller after the ignition is 
switched off, you have to slow down to 
below 90km/h. To lower it into the fuselage 
it 's necessary to pull back a locki ng lever 
until res istance is felt and then accelera te 
to 120km/h where the prop will turn slow
ly until the correct verti ca l position is 
reached and the locking lever can be 
swung home complete ly. After checking its 
position in the mirror the engine and pro
peller can then be lowered into the fuse
lage. To fire it up in flight , you ca n either 

use the starter or acce lerate to 150km/h. 
With the engine away and flying at a 

weight of 470kg I found all the controls 
well harmonised . The wings are relatively 
stiff, so it's easy to feel the thermals. The 
big flaperons don't have much friction and 
give no feedback about the lifting force ot' 
thermal bubbles. That meant I could put 
the LS-9 into a thermal th en fly hands off. 

The thermal flap setting of + 10 degrees 
at 95 km/h gives a 45° to 45° roll rate of 
about 4.5 secs, quite nifty for an 18-metre 
glider. Generally, though, in weak-medium 
thermals, I found it best to fl y with about 
30° of bank at 85-90km/h. 

As far as performance is concerned, 
there should be only a marginal difference 
between the LS-9 and the LS-6 18w. 

Landing the LS-9 is easy with effec tive 
airbrakes and fl aps set to L. Recommended 
speed is 100km/h for the fully -laden glider, 
but at my weight I found 95km/h quite 
satisfactory. Sideslipping is possible and 
effective without significant trim changes. 
During steeper sideslipping the rudder is 
"blown out" a little as with many gliders 
with large rudders, but only low forces are 
needed to bring it back. 

Landings ca n be fully held oft', but at 
touchdown you have to pay atl'ention to 
the directional control of the tailwheel as 
it 's in the rudder - on the ground you need 
much less rudder to steer than in the air. 
The undercarriage is well sprung and the 
wheel brake - on the rudder pedals - is 
effective, but it needs a lot of foot pressure 
to overcome the strong spri ng intended to 
stop pilots braking unconsc iously during 
take-off. 

With the LS-9, Schneider has finall y 
offered the motorglider many LS pilots 
have been looki ng forward to and it should 
be among the lOp of its peers. It might have 
taken five years to go into serial production 
and bring LS-6 18w performance to the 
cl ass, but it has been worth the wait. 
Phoros by jo, h",n fWdld. wirh Werner Scholz riying rhc' 

LS·9 rC)!' rhe aerial , hol.\. Pleds/.' send ,1n SAE 10 

S&G it' you would like 10 see juchefl's (ull report 

The LS·9 cockpit will be familiar to all LS·4 pilots The 55hp engine shown in its working position The lower panel with the /lec engine control instrument 
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1" 1"

! , be BGA Autumn CollectiolJ ! 

~ Come Rain or Shine ~ 
1"1" We've Got It Covered 1"1" 
1" 1" 
1" Fleece Hats - bottle green with 1"
+ gold glider design - £4.99 inc p&p + 
+Umbrellas - bottle green &white panels with gold glider design - £23.00 inc p&p + 
+ Ties - navy polyester withwoven glider & ~ + 
! cloud design - £7.50 inc p&p . + 

l v '+ Polo Shirt - Navy blue heavy weight herringbone + 
1" poloshirt with discreet red glider designavailable in L& XL - £1 9.00 inc p&p 1" 
1" ~ 
1" 1" 
1" 1" 
1" 1" 
1" 1" 
1"1"1"1"~1"~1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"~~1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1" 

Two-Seater 
Soaring the Andes 

in an S10-VT 

OSTIV expedition to 
Argentina. Nov 1999 

1- 26 Nov: 1040 km olr 
:> 27 Nov: 1222km & 
;,.. 13 Dec 1406 km olr 

(World record claimed) 
> 14 Dec: 1430 km dist 
;,.. 16 Dec: 1550 km dist 
:> 29 Dec 1833 km.6 
(World's 3rd longest ever 

glider flight) 

Congrats Klaus Ohlmann 
& colleagues, proving the 

510'5 performance and 
versatility - (and comfort 
for flights of 10-15 hoUJ'$) 

For inforrTlillion please contact 

Mike Jefferyes. 
Tangfewood. 


Flngrith HaD lIoad, 

Blackmore. Essel[ CM4 ORU 

TellAutofu: DUn 823OIi6 


MlkeJefferyHO 

compuserve.com 
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01420 88664 General Enquiries or _~' 
_ __ Terry Joint 01420 ~8700 (Mobile 0802 708670) ,. ~ernadette Pollard 014~ 8~ 

-= ~~~~ Davld Innes 0802 658342 • Facsllntle 01420542003 ' ~ 
c:-:~\", ...~, Joint Aviation Services Ltd ~~ 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY@"'

Or visit our website @ http://www.joint. co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin.net 
~;V-'~~&vv----~,,----' ::-O---"--~-~?"'~---_~'~~- .......~~...-~ 
"'~-%--:'o/;?'7#/...-'l"J.,'· •.f'''' t;.. " -----......---- ,,--...-... ~.-- '" --- -.....,.,r J,J'N... '8M1'.J. 

<3_ CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS 
CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of Champions - Leaders in innovative technology 

PalmNAV Navigation ystem 
Airspace Warning Screen 

arm The Cambridge PalmNAV Software is FREE and when loaded into a Compaq 
or Casio Palm computer coupled to any GPS NMEA data port, gives a touchSUA Warning Off 
screen image with full graphical and airspace capability

DANGER, 0129 WESTON-J 
Shown at the left is the airspace warning screen depicting:

SFC - FL120 ft " 10"'55" . 
• Task Lasham -- Bicester -- Booker -- Lasham, shown dotted with FAI sector"', 0OCHN C NORTON • All airspace above Fl 8G is turned off and horizontal airspace warning set to 1km 

~NS ENS~'ONE t:l{ IC DICt~ • Display shows penetration of Weston danger area will occur in 1 km 

:.' ,\ • Large dotted line is flight path · Arrow shows glider position and heading 
OBU BLE M , \ 

__---~~''''. '. .-"'\ I \ • • Solid line is direol track from present position to next TP 
\.-.......----\ ,,/ \ \ " 
 • UK airspace is compiled by Specialist Systems and is identical to the scorer! 

__.. , -- . \ (,~XF ~ XFO D1 \ 
,/ -- ".....---- . ". 

All this and much more is FREE from Cambridge - just download from the web site -- /-- '. ')OXS'Q.X~f>RP. 
www.cambridge-aero.com and steal a trick from the opposition. t 0 10 / 

Designed and Manufactured by: Represented by:Fax: Tel:Tel: Fax:Cambridge Aero Instruments (802) (44) 01865 tnfPJ AVIATION Ltd(802) (44) 01865
PO Box 1420, Waitsfield 4966235 841441 Unit 25, Bankside4967755 842495

Vermont, USA 05673-1420 www.cambridge-aero.com Kidlington, Oxon OX5 1JE 
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AEROTOW 2000 


Team leader Dennis Maddocks 
describes how - and why
seven members of Wrekm GC 
made an epic trip from (almost) 
Land's End to John O'Groats 

AFTER six months of planning, th e 
start of Aerotow 2000 was just hou rs 
away. As soon as the Red Arrows 

closed the Cosford airshow, seven intrepid 
people would depart on an epic trip. On 
hearing this, the Swordfish display pilot sit
ting in front of me asked th e person next to 
him: "why?" Good question, I thought. 

It began when a neighbour's illness made 
me start thinking Jbout the things we take 
for granted - like gliding. The CFI of the 
Wrekin Gliding Club, Mick Davis, and 
myse lf had flown a motorglider around the 
UK a few yeJrs earlier and I cons idered 
getting people to sponsor another trip. 
However, to make it a success we needed 
to get people en-route involved and that 
needed an incentive. So, I thought, why not 
tow a glider around the UK giv ing tri al 
lessons to raise money for the Anthony 
Nolan Bone Marrow Trust? The c lub 
sceptics just laughed; Mick realised I was 
ser ious. We set a start date of june 18 for a 
flight from Land 's End to john O'Groats, 
and began planning. 

just as the anticipation \vas begi nning to 
grow, tragedy struck. Tea m member Julian 
Pa zsk i di ed when the club's Chipmunk 
crashed on take-off in March. He'd had a 
heart il ttack. His death had a major impact 
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Dennis Maddocks (tuggie/instructor) with, in glider, BI 

Andy Done, at Campbeltown. Olher team members 

were .' Mike Osborn, Mick Davis (inslructors/ luggies) : 

Mike Robinson, Sieve Riddington (bolh luggies) and 

Pete Morgan (van driver). They used Clevelands GCs 

Chipmunk. G-BCCX, and Steves Ausler G-AGVG wilh 

Wrekins K-21 , R22. The photos, nearly all by Mick, 

illustrate some of their northern adventures 

on us all. For a while, as you'd expect, 
Aerotow 2000 seemed less important and 
we came very close to cancelling the 
whole thing. For one thin g, we had no tug. 
But by mid-April we had made the dec i
sion to continue. 

So, after spending june 1 B at the airshow, 
we set off for St Athan spot on time, ATC 
kindly stayed open in order to li aise on our 
behalf with Cardiff. It was a beautiful 
evening, and we flew four people raising 
£360. Becky Canlelt's squeal of approval as 
I looped her on the last fI ight ended a 
memorable day. Once the aircraft were in 

bed the magnificent seven, still in flying 
suits, retired to the pub for a well-earned 
drink. (The reason for the flying suits was 
th at people alwilys judge a book by its 
cover. You can h;JVe as much experience as 
you like but the public will always go to 
the growbJg fi rst.l 

Our intention for Monday, June 19, was 
to route via Chivenor ,md 5t M awga n to 
l;md's End. But at Chivenor Steve and Mick 
in the Auster told me visibility was not that 
good on the WJY in and a fog bank WilS just 
off the coast. Time for a cup of tea and a 
few phone ca lls (how did people m<:lI1age 
before mobile phones?). 5t Mawgan con
firmed th at the weather was marginal, but 
improving slowly. However, if the sun 
came out, the sea breeze could bring in the 
fog off the coast. Ouch! Worse was to 
come: a phone ca ll to Land's End revea led 
a 400ft c loudbase with little chance of it 
lifting. A tough dec ision. The on ly answer 
was to miss Land 's End and pick up the 
route Jt Merryfield on Tuesday. 

Yeovilton had gone out of their way to 
allow us to use their re lief landing ground 
at Merryfield and had closed it to all other 
traffic for the duration of our visit. From 
there we wen t to Keillble. On both trips we 
encountered a lowering cloudbase on the 
final few miles as a front moved slowly 
north-eas t. But within 30 minutes of land
ing at Kemble, the c loud had almost gone, 
the visibility was over 20km and five BI 
fli ghts produced more income for the trust. 
The hospitality here was a major highlight 
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Lelt: Gloom at DenbJgh. Above: brilliant sunshine at Oban. home 01 Connel GC The flight to Oban past Ben Nevis (above) was in a sky with unlimited visibilty 

of the trip. Kemble Management Ltd in the 
guise of Paul and Dav id Dowell , donated 
£1 50 and gave us the keys to the tower for 
the night. Steve slept in the ladies toil et to 
get away from the snoring, or so he said! 

On Wednesday we detoured to 
Cosfard and Tatenhill before 
arriving at Syerston, where we 
fl ew two Sis before a 50-minute 
transit to Sutton Bank. The gl irler 
rel eased over the white horse 
and found some lift to finish the 
day in style. Once our van 
arrived it was down to Thirsk for 
a w ell-deserved balti and u beer. 

Thursday was planned as a rest 
day apart from a visit to Linton in 
the evening. We had hoped to fly 
the ridge but it dawned overC:ust 
with the wi nd from the south. 
Andy dug out a remote-contro lled 
glider and along with Pete went 
off to find a bit of ridge lift. All they found 
was ra i n and an hour later two bedragglecl 
fi gur s emerged, muttering, from the 
gloom. By 17.00 the wea ther had cleared 
and I was in the tower at Linton following 

the tug cOlllbinati on's slow progress on 
radar. Another two Bls were flown. 

Friday proved to be an interesting day, 
w hich could have ended a lot worse for 
me. It was my tUI'll as Pl in the glider, with 

Team members' perspective on the Btackpooltower was rather different to most trippers' 

Pete in the back. The w ind w as from the 
north with gusts up to 28kls expected. The 
tow out to Linton's runway 28 was an 
experi ence in itse lf, straight dow n the 
flightline, at willking pilce, between two 

rows of gleaming black Tucanos, some with 
engines running. 

The c ircuit was so busy that we had to 
wa it 20 Illinutes for permission to line up 
the combin at ion on the runway. Once air

borne we settl ed into the tran
sit at 2,SOOft for Northumbri a 
Gc, Currock Hill . A rope 
brea k is always poss ible so we 
both monitored the fields 
ava ilab le. Although the glider 
cou ld land anywhere on 
Currock Hill's east-west strip, 
the brief for the tug WelS to 
land west of the Windsock. 
We released 2,000ft above the 
fi eld and although Pete men
tioned the initial high sink 
rate I didn't register it, as it 
quickly return ed to normil l. 
M y priority was to get on the 
ground and check out the 

land ing area for Mike. I started to set up a 
left-hand circuit il nd suddenly found 
tremendous sink. My next decision proved 
to be far bett r: a quick turn towards the 
airfield rescued the situation, ensuring ~ 

Andy Done (rear seat) took this photo 01 himself and Pete Morgan near Oban Feslliebridge. home 01 the Cairngorm GC. was reached in superb conditions 
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Kinloss at 10.45 with a "Cannel GC were amazed to see us. Before we knew what was happening they made us a jumped in the Auster and fl ew 
3, 000ft c loudbase. Not for the three-course mea/.. and beer and whisky were on the table. To say we were treated well down the valley towards 
first time on the trip we were would be an understatement. "If only we knew you were coming." they told us ... Ruthin . The problem was the 

AEROTOW 2000 

:> we did not get caught on the wrong 
side of power ca bles that were rapidly 
growing in size. The sink decreased, and I 
was able to land, albeit well up the field. 
I've flown enough ridge sites to know 
about curlover and should have concen
trated on my own flying. Mike w~s more 
than capable of looking after himself. We 
parked the ai rcraft and waited for condi
tions to ease. We did manJge one BI flight 
Jt 18.00, but it WJS still rough , so we 
reluctantly cancelled the remainin g flights 
and departed for Borders GC and, eventu
ally, Portmoak. With Andy in the back, we 
releJseci into weak wave, ga ined 1,000ft 
and finish ed with aeroba tics over the loch 
before landing just after 22.00. 

On Saturday we got to Leuchars and 
w ere keen to ca rryon to Aboyne Jnd 
Kinloss, but the weather was up to its tri cks 
with low c loud on our intended route. 
Therefore we resorted to plan B, drank 
loads of coffee in ATC and pestered the life 
out of th e poor met man. Another problem 
was that Leuchars were expecting rather a 
lot of F18s to arrive who had just tanked 
across the pond. As the weather finally 
improved, the combination 
departed, J mere fi ve minutes 
before five F18s broke into 
the ci rcuit. At Aboyne, Andy 
Jnd Pete were amazed at the 
pencil-thin runways, which I 
am told are just a little wider 
than the undercarri age on a 
Piper Cub. VVe made it to 
Kinl oss that evening. 

We hJd six to fl y at Wi ck 
and they all agreed to fly on 
Sunday, so that we ould 
make the most of th e wea ther. 
Rick Jones, CFI of Fulme1r Gc, 
kindly took on the role of 
soup dragon. We departed 

wearing life jackets and look
ing for the shortes t route over the wet stuff. 
The transit was fairl y straightforwMcI, 
though Jt times th e landout options were 
limited . We raised a stJggering £82 3 at 
Wick, givi ng Li z Olllan, who hJd raised 
the most money, a flight to remember 
around John O'Groats. We departed south
bound under yet another lowering cloud
base. Bv the time we reached Inverness 
the we,~ther hJd improved dramatically 
and we landed at Feshiebridge, home of 
Cairngorm , in superb conditions and 
amended our plans to continue to Ob~lIl. 
Another good decis ion: the fli ght there 
past Ben Nevis was in a cloudless sky with 
unlimited visibility. Words cannot describe 
th e brea thtaking vi ews. 1\lli ck and I, lead
ing in G-CX, had flown the route in a 
mo torglider in 1997 in similar conditions . 
W e arrived ilt Oban in the ea rly evening to 
wonderful hospitality from Connel Gc. 

By Monday, June 26, the team was well 
ahead of schedule, with most of us in need 
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of a rest. Our nex t BI fli ghts were due on 
th e 29 th at Samlesbury. The weather was 
still good so we launched the fl eet for J 
photo shoot and flew some oi our hosts in 
the Auster. On TuesclilY, the met at \!\Iest 
Freugh suggested a trough out to the west 
could bring in somc low cloud ilnd drizz le. 
We agreed to move south whil e we cou ld. 
After Ca mpbeltown we cil iled in at West 
Freugh ior iuel, before a night stop at 
Durnt'ries & District Gc. Falgunzeon is a 
large clearing among trees at the top of a 
hill ilnd the landing area is J compacted 
sand track, which Mike R couldn 't quite 
believe. As 1WJS in the K-21 and it was 
stilltherrnic I stayed airborne. Ten minutes 
later it was frustrJtin g to be called down to 
meet the loca l press. We were alsu able to 
renew our acquaintance with JuliJn's 
brother Kal. Pill.sk i, a club member. The 
contrast between c lubs we visited was 
quite remarkable: Borders with its modern 
fac ilities; Falgunzeon struggling with th e 
bare necessiti es . But whJt every club had 
in abundance was nice people willing to 
help in any way they could despite, some
times, very littl e notice. 

Wednesday involved more transit fl ying 
as we heade.d south back into England. We 
ca lled in Jt BarrowIWalney IslJnd before 
continuing to W oodvJle. 

By Thursday we w'r keen to get going 
again as we hJd not fl own any 81s sin ce 
Wiele The weather was good enough for 
the short transit back to Samlesbury. Jeff 
Wood of 635 VGS and Linda Crawford of 
the Trust met us. The three people we fl ew 
enjoyed it despite the poor visibility and 
we flew back to Woodvale with another 
£400 pledged. As soon as we landed at 
Woodvale we began more BI flights, with 
my brother in law Jnd his fri ends raising 
£860 between them. We were delighted at 
hav ing raised £1 ,260 for the trust in about 
five hours. What better justification could 
we have that idea was J good one? 

On Friday, as the Chipmunk was needed 
at Dishforth th e foll owing day, we dec ided 
to return it early and use the Auster for the 
final few tows of the project. With the 

Auster in the lead, flown by Mick and Mike 
R, 1followed in G CX "protecting their six," 
satisfied at the way things had gone ,1Ild at 
the SJme time thinking of Julian. He would 
have loved it. 

W e left the Chipmunk at Linton for 
coll ec tion and flew back across the 
Pennines for the glider. The weather WJS 
still not brilliant for the transit to Denbigh 
GC in North W ales, so Mike 0 as an ex 
" Llewcni Parc " CFI led the combination. As 
Mick Jnci I drove past Queensferry we 
could see the weather was poor and half
expected to find they had returned to 
Woodvale. However, Mike O's local 
knowledge pJid off and they were un their 
third cup of teJ as we arrived. Wrekin GC 
wave fly from Denbigh twice a year and 
know the site Jnd people very well. So we 
were very disappo intcd at the prospect of 
having to ca ncel th e BI flights we hoped to 
give. However, the weJther did improve 
and we were able tu finish them off in 
stvle. Evervone was tired so rather than the 
b(g last night celebration we settled for fish 
and chips while consLiming the last of the 
heer from the van. 

Saturday: so near home 
Jnd the weather nail ed us at 
last. The forecast was for low 
cloud ilnd heJvy rain all day. 
Mike R and Andy had 
omrnitillents, so I reluctantl y 

drove them back to Cosford. I 
spent a few hours at home 
then started the return trip 
expecting to stay anoth er 
ni ght at Denbigh. Suddenl y, 
out of th gloom ca me a ray 
of sunlight Jnd I realised 
things were getting better. By 
the time I cm ived in Denbigh 
it had improved enough to at 
least have a look. Mick and 1 

hills between th e Cheshire 
plain and us. We agreed thJt if we couldn't 
go under the cloud we could definitely go 
over. Which is exactly what we did. 1 
rei cased from tow over Cosford Jt just after 
19.00 and completed a couple of loops 
over the hanger before landing. 

W e were satisfied to have completed a 
very diffi cu lt challenge, not only on time, 
but safel y. 

The statistics for Aerotow 2000 make 
interesting reading. W e flew l ,550nm inl 3 
clays, averag ing about 25 hrs fl y ing in each 
of the powered Jircraft. The glider clocked 
up nearly 40hrs Jnd w e landed at 27 loca
tions, flying 46 BI flights. As a resu lt, a 
cheque for just over £5,000 will be pre
sented to the trust: 50 people can be added 
to the bone marrow register. As a team we 
all enjoyed the experience and are very 
grateful to everyone who helped us make 
Aerotow 2000 a success . 

When I next see that Swordfi sh pilot, \. . 
I will ask him: "why not?" ~ 
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GLIDING EVENT OF THE YEAR 


BGA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

AGM&DINNER 


Saturday 17th February 2001 

Eastwood Hall, Nottingham 


I + IT'S FREE 


Starting around 9:30am, and continuing until about 6pm, the 200 I Annual BGA 

Conference and AGM will (again) be packed full of interesting talks and discussions. 


There will be an exhibition running alongside (including the latest gliders). 


As usual, it's FREE!! 


+ DINNER DANCE 


Tickets for the Dinner in the evening are now available. As usual, there will be live 
entertainment after dinner. The cost of the Dinner Dance this year is £22, but book 
early. 

Lunch will also be available for a hot and cold buffet (pre-bookings are required, and 
will cost £10.95). 

+ CONFERENCE CENTRE INCLUDES LEISURE FACILITIES 


This year the event is being moved to the Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, Eastwood, 
near Nottingham. For more information on the venue, the Conference Centre has its 
own web page: www.hayLey-conf.co.uk/pages/eastwood.html 

The Conference Centre offers full facilities, including a free leisure centre (indoor 
swimming pool, Jacuzzi, fitness centre, snooker). 

For those wishing to stay, we recommend an early booking. The room cost is the same 
as last year: £60 per room (based on 2 sharing) . 

I + BOOK EARLY TO AVO ID D ISAPPOINTMENT 


For more information or to book lunch & dinner tickets, contact: 

Claire Emson on 01280705741 or mobile 07808614993; email: daire@eventia.co.uk 


Check out the web site by following the link from: www.oxford-gliding-club.co.uk 

or from the BGA web pages. 


To book accommodation, contact the Eastwood Hall Conference Centre directly 

Tele hone 01773 532532 Fax 01773532533 uoting "BGA Conference and Dinner" 
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THE K-6 


An a I-time classic 

Nan Worrell takes a highly 
personal and nostalgic look at 
a star of the Sixties - the K-6 

HEY, FO RGET di amonds, dogs or 
money - a K-6 is trul y a girl's best 
fri end. In my case it's a K-6cR 

(number 772 ) whi ch I have owned for 
a decade, hav ing imported it from 
Switzerl and when K-6s were a scarce 
commodity in the UK. Times have changed 
and it is eas ier now to find a K-6 for sa le, 
but the pl easure of fl y ing such a doc ile and 
elegant machine never ends. 

There ca n be few people gliding today 
who haven't, at some time, experi enced the 
sheer joy of fl ying a K-6 and if anyone tri es 
to tell you that they'rt' onl y sui table for 
loca l soa ring they couldn 't be more w rong. 
I have managed a Diamond goal fli ght in 
mine as we ll as a number of competition 
flights of similar length while others have 
flown a Diamond di stil/lce in theirs (a nd 
w ithout going abroad to do so, too! ). 

I must admit that I do now also have a 
share in a Di scus (a nother elega nt, and 
docil e glider, but that 's another story) but 
the K-6 w ill ah'vays be my first ancl grea test 
love. 

Incidentally, if you've never had the 
pleasure of flyin g a K-6 then beg, steal or 
borrow to make sure you do. 

History 
The K-6 was first produced by that great 
German glider manu fac turer Al exander 
Schleicher in the late 1950s. It is oi 
conventional wooden construction w ith a 
pl y and fabri c cove.ring. The designer was 
Rudolf Kaiser, who, incidentall y, designed 

Rudolph Kaiser is said to have designed the first K-6 to 

get his Gold Badge 

All photos: the white planes picture co. 

all of the Schleicher gliders that ca rry the 
K des ignation. Rudolf Kaiser is reputed to 
have des igned the first K-6 in order to ga in 
his Gold Badge, probably I irtle knowing at 
the time that the K-b would become one of 
the great production cl ass ics. 

The seri es bega n with a 14-metre 
wingspan K-6 followed by the 15-metre 
K-6s to meet newl y-rev ised Standard Class 
regulations. The K-60 was con stru cted with 
a main skid and the K-6IJ K was a later 
vari ant with a main wheel (a wheel being a 
' rad' in German). The K-60 won the OSTIV 
pri ze for the best Standard Class des ign at 
the 1958 World Championships in Leszno, 
Poland. The K-6c Wil S a further deve lop
ment of the K-6H and incorporated a 
number of minor improvements, including 
a modifi ed w ing root, and more of the 
w ing was covered w ith pl ywood. Some 
models of the K-6cR were built with an all
moving tailplane and th ese were designat
ed as K-6cKPES (PE stands fo r "pendul um 

' 

For more detail about how it handles, turn over to K-6 in ftight is a positive delight on p29 

"If you"ve never had the pleasure of flying a K-6,·' says Nan, '·then beg, steal or borrow to make sure you do. ·

elevatorn 
) . This modification was later intro

duced into the K-6E design. There 
was also a K-6D which had a strengthened 
main spar (to meet Belgian constructi on 
specificati ons, can you be lieve?). 

In 1963 Kaiser des igned the K-1 0, which 
was a modified version of the K-6 R. Only 
12 were built before the K-6E w as des igned 
il nd around 390 were built between 1965 
and 1970. The reason for Kaiser's return to 
the K-6 numbering sequence \-vith the E is 
lost in the mists of time. The K-6E was the 
last si gnifi ca nt development of the K-6 
series. Compared to the CR, the [ has a 
longer canopy, lower fu selage, modified 
leading-edge profil e and that all-mov ing 
tai Ipl ane. Th ese modifications were enough 
to give a substantial improvement in its 
performance, increas ing the bes t glide from 
around 29: ·1 to 33 : 1 and making the K- 6E 
one of the holt!: st ships of its time. 

In total, more than 1,300 K-6s wer built 
(predominantly K-6cRS). Many are still 
flown in locations across the world, with 
around 70 fl ying in the US and some 700 
or mOl"e gracing the ski es over Germany. 
Should you ever happen upon an ESK-6 
thi s is one of the very rare models built 
under li cence in Australia by Edmund 
Schneider Pty Ltd. It is a modified version 
of the K-6cR for Australi an conditions 
including the use of spru ce instead of pine 
ior constructi on and modifications to the 
Glnopy and main wheel. 

About 772 
Of the 800 or so K-6s/CRS to be built, mine 
does represent the height of luxu ry, even ii 
I say so myself. At some time in its hi story 
772 must helve been owned by someone 
who lavishedilluch time and energy on a 
seri es of modi fica tions which make it one 
of the most comfortabl e K- 6s around . The 
inside of the cockpit is furni shed with an 
upholstered iibregl ass lining and a 
contoured sea t which makes long ilights 
quite possible withoul any attendant 
bum-ache. O ver the decade I have owned 
772 , with a lot of help from fri ends, I have 
continued the trad ition of modifications, 
which have iurther improved the comfort 
and ease oi fl y ing. These include improved 
instrumentation (audio va rio, GPS), a fin
mounted total energy tub and even 
in-ilight comiort arra ngements (female
adapted, oi course) . What more could a girl 
want? 

In the earl y half of th e 1960s K-6s were a 
common parti c ipant in competitions across 
the worl d. Heinz Huth of Germany won 
the Standard Cla ss at the 1960 German and 
1963 Argentinian Wor ld Championships in 
a K-6, whil e Hans Wern er Gro sse was the 
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Nan Worrell in 772, which she has flown for more than 300 hours. Her most memorable /light was a dog-leg to 5t Neot's and back from Lasham -launching at 13.45hrs. 'By 

the time I got to 5t Neot's it was 16.30, " she says, "and I was very seriously asking mysell what on earth I was doing in tile middle of Cambridgeshire so late in the day. .. " 

highest-scoring pilot at the 1965 US 
Nationals when flying a K-6Eas a guest 
there. A number of records have also been 
set by pilots flying K-6s including, in 1964, 
Ameri ca n pilot WJlly Scott - who flew his 
K-6cR to J world goal of 837kms. Wally 
later fl ew his K-6E some 888km to win the 
1967 BJrringer Trophy. 

In the UK, SOOkm flights in a K-6E are 
rare but not unhea rd of, although a long 
soaring day and a fair degree of skill and 
perseverJnce are required. For examp le, 
Adrian Emck of LJshJm completed a 
500km double O/R via Leicester Fores t 
East, Newbury Racecourse and 
Northampton West from Lasham (a total 
distance of 509km) in July 1996 in a time 
of 8hours and 34 minutes. This success 
followed 17 fJiled Jttempts during which 
AciriJn covered some 3,680kms in J total 
time of 86 hours. 

A SOOkm flight in J K-6cR is that bit more 
difficult as there is a definite gJP between 
the two machines in performance. This is 

Nan's much-modified K-6 has an audio variometer. 

GP5 and fin-mounted total energy tube ... 

October - November 2000 

refl ected in their handicaps (84 for a K-6cR 
and 90 for a K-6E). Nevertheless, Tim 
Madadyen, now CFI at Nympsfield, during 
the magnificent summer of '76 (Jre you old 
enough to remember that far back?), 
managed a 500km triangle from 
Nymps(ield via Crewkerne ancl/vlelton 

'In 1964, Wally Scott flew his K-6eR to a 
world goal record of 837km' 

Mowbray on July 22 in a time of 9 hours 
and 45 minutes in his K-6cR, Buttercup 
(211 , This glider, which is still flying today 
at Aston Down, was equipped with only a 
PZL vJ rio Jnd, of course, no CPS. 

My own most memorable flight in 772 
was J 294km dog-leg to St Neot's from 
Lasham, viJ Bicester on the WJY out and 
Didcot on the way bJck, during the 
LJshJm RegionJls in 1998. Now, who on 
ea rth would set a 294km task, I can heJ r 
you all ask - but someone did! 

Fortunately for me I already had a 

The inside of Nan's cockpit has an upholstered 

fibreglass lining and contoured seat for comfort 

Diamond gOJ I under my belt so, with a late 
start predicted, 294kms seemed a lot fur
ther thim I Jctually wanted 10 go that day 
anyway. However, I'd paid my entry fee 
a nd my crew seemed pretty cool about a 
possible retri eve from Cambridgeshire so at 
about '13 :45hrs I launched into whilt was 
quite a reaso nable sky. Much of the day 
had, of cou rse, Jlready gone. I flew steadily 
and happ ily until I got to Cranfield and 
started meeting other competitors I;vho had 
already turned St Neot's and were on th eir 
WJy back. Th at was when a huge dose of 
depression set in. l'Jevertheless, I gritted my 
teeth and carried on to the TP. 

By the time I got to St Neot's it was 
4:30pm and I was very seriously asking 
myself what on earth I was doing in the 
middle of Cambridgeshire so late in the dJY. 

Fortunatel y, there were still a few 
stragglers milling around the TP (mainly 
gliders who had started Jiter th e grid had 
launched) and that, at least, gave me some 
comfort. The return trip was a case of ;..

~~ 

..."" -.' 

..~~.~.-. ..~ 
,'.: -

,
_. ~ ~ 

772 's distinctive colour scheme has the UK comp 

number on the fus and Swiss markings on the fin 
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THE K-6 


The K-6 is a stalwart at clubs across the UK: 558, left, 

dates from 1966 and belongs to Eric Lowe of Essex & 

Suffolk GC. He has 30 solo flights/eight hours, his syn
dicate partner Kim Smith did Bronze in it and 16-year

old Paul Hibbard has an insurance share. 

Although a rare sight now at Regionals, K-6s remain 
true to their contest heritage. At Trent Valley GC this 

August, four took part in a wooden camp (with a Pirat, 

Dart and K-13). Johnny Kitchen takes up the story: 
"Vat - it is made of vud" - as myoid Dutch friend 

Bun de Wilde once exclaimed after I returned from a 
cross-country in the K-6: not an epic, but a cross-coun

try nevertheless. So one dismal October evening the 
idea of a wooden camp was not so much born as stolen 

from Bidford, who have been doing it for years. 

Of ten wooden gliders on site, seven entered, with 

pilots ranging from pre-Silver. to Full-Rated instructors, 
and superb prizes from Rex Flint, Sue Bootland, Janet 

Nicholson and insurance guru/K6E pilot Stephen Hill. 

All I needed now was the weather! 

Saturday, Aug 12 looked like it might just be the day 
my hopes were pinned on and, sure enough, it was. 

A 126km triangle, set by CFI Paul Holland 

(Kirton-Pocklington-Burn) was completed in fine style 

by five of the magnificent seven. Paul James managed 
80km, a highly-creditable first cross-country. I landed 

the K-13 out after 70km (I should have just read the 

map and let Norman do the flying). 
Steve Wilkinson (Dart) and Andrew Turk (K6cR) were 

joint winners with Gordon Bowes (K6E) second and 

Jeannette Kitchen (K6cR) third place. The booby prize 
went to Dave Bienasz for flying the task the wrong way, 

Though Sunday was scrubbed, the Wooden Cup was a 
success. If you 'd like to steal this idea - which I stole 

anyway - feel free; and if I can help, you 've only to ask: 
01472600770 or JOhnny@10up.Greatexscape.net 

;..- progressing from airfield to airfield ever 
mindful that the day could finish at any 
moment and an aerotow home would save 
my crew a long retrieve. 

However, I steadily made progress back 
towards Lasham arfd when I turned Didcot 
at about 18:30 with a reasonable sky still 
ahead of me and a tailwind behind, I felt 
the glimmer of a chance that I might make 
it home. I tip-toed down past Aldermaston 
and found that one last climb to the north 
of Basingstoke which just assured me of my 
final glide home (thank you, John \"fillie, 
your final glide calculator has never let me 
down). I finall y crossed the finish line at 
19: 1.spm to loud cheers (apparently) from 
my long-suffering crew, who had had a few 

outings that week already. All I can say is 
thank goodness it was only 294km - 300 
might just have been 6km too far! 

So, for those of vou who have flown a 
K-6, I hope I have'evoked some pleasant 
memories. For those of you who haven't 
yet, I hope you will be suffiCiently inspired 
to get your bottom into one at the first 
opportunity. For those of you who do it all 
the time - see you up there! 
Nan Worrell has a Cold Badge, Diamond 
goal and has been gliding at Lasham for the 
last 12 years although she says it feels more 
like a lifetime, She has flown some 600 
hours - well over half of them in her K-6. 
Apart frum 772 she has shares in a 
Discus (PS) and a T-27 (993). 

Further information 

If you haven't had enough history, 
nostalgia or inspiration there are some 
good websites. One of my favourites is 
www.sifow.com (span is for wimps) 
owned by pilots from Buckminster. 
Another is www.soaring-team.de - a 
German site owned by a family of K-6 
devotees and despite any language 
barriers well worth a visit, if only for their 
photographs and obvious passion for 
their glider. There is Schleicher's own 
website, alexander-schleicher.de (again 
in German). Finally, George Moffat's 
wonderful book Winning on the Wind 
provides an insight into the competition 
world of the 19605 and 1970s 

Now that's what I call a downwind dash 

I AM VERY proud that I managed to do my 
Gold distance flight - which is an old-fash
ioned task - in the old-fashioned way. That 
is, from a bungy launch, in a K-bcR. In a 
straight line, too. 

I'm not quite so proud of the fact thilt it 
took me five years and 700 launches to get 
there ... and a 30kt tailwind on the day. 

The venue was the Long Mynd task week 
and vintage rally, August 1985, and the task 
set for the day WilS Long Mynd-Worcester (to 
go around airspace)-Creat Yarmouth (North 
Denes airfield). 

As usual, the interesting things about the 
flight were the problems and mistakes. To 
start with, the last thing a Gold distilnce 
aspirant needs is a partner who demands to 
fly the glider today. NOW' Then there was 
the little problem of finding a crew to 
retrieve me from Great Yarmouth to the 
Mynd - not a pleasant trip in 2000, worse 
then. I was fortunate at the time to have a 
glamorous, persuasive girlfriend (long since 
traded in for a faster model) who found me 
a crew - by the simple expedient of going 
into the men 's bunkroom and just dragging 
some poor guy out of bed. At least, that 's 
what she told me. 

Meanwhile, I am sorting my partner out to 

fly. Those of you not familiar with the Mynd 
on J howling westerly dily will be relieved 
to know that we get into the glider safely 
hidden in the wind shadow of the hangar, 
strap in, open the brakes and then tow out 
gently to the bungy meadow. Imagine our 
surprise when we get to the launch point to 
discover that it is actually windy enough to 
hand launch the gliders - which is why th e 
bungy rope is nowhere to be seen despite 
the gliders going up and down the ridge. 

We declined the offer of a hand launch on 
the grounds that it would be just too embar
rassing if it all went horribly wrong. (Write 
the report in your head before you go off to 
have the accident and if it makes you look 
like a complete idiot don 't do it!) So, after 
finding the bungy, my syndicate partner 
indulged in a spot of light local soaring with 
the locals and vintage boys, incidentally get
ting the wings covered in bugs - thanks. 

I did illl the running around that you did 
in those days - maps, barographs, sticky 
tape, declarations, CJmera, etc. (If only it 
was as simple as that now. How long have 
YOU spent setting up the latest 10gger/PJlm 
computer/software combination in your 
LS-8?) Eventually my syndicate partner lands 
and I strap in to go. 

The rest was easy: lob off the hillside, in 
and out of cloud (I could cloud-fly OK in the 
old K-6), overshoot the Worcester TP (no 
CPS in those days), so flog back into wind 
for an hour or so, then turn tail and go east. 
When I 'at to North Denes they had dug the 
whole airfield up to improve drainage. At 
this point I reca ll ed something about not 
reading the NOTf\Ms - good job the K-6 
would fit into the tiny untouched corner that 
was available. 325km in 4hrs 1.5mi ns; 
7bkm/h sounds quick, but not if you remem
ber thilt 30kt tailwind. 

It took forever to get back to (a) the Mynd 
and (b) home. Those were the days. And the 
hero of the story is of course the K-6 eR, the 
best glider I ever had ... etc, etc. So what did 
I do next? Sold it, of course, ungrateful oik 
that I was. 

C Dale (right), who is 
eFt of Booker, has since 
owned a Std Libelle; a 
DC 202-77; a Std Libelle 
(the same one, again); a 
Janlar 7; an ASloV 77; an 
ASW 24; and a DC 700. 
He no longer has i.l \.. 
share in a glider ~ 
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THE K-61 was developed 
in c. 1964 from the previous 
K-6cR and incorporated a 
number of improvements. I 
Major differences are the 
slightly revised wing section, 
the wing set lower on the 
fuselage, reduced fuselage 
cross-sectional area, a vastly 
improved and deeper canopy, 
and an all-flying tail. 

These changes resulted in a 
better minimum sink rate, 
several extra points on the 
glide angle and a marginally 
flatter polar than the CR. Both 
are of conventional wooden 
construction, but the E hJS 
more thin GRP for non loau
bearing items like fairings, the 
nose cone and a large part of 
the forwJrd under-fuselage 
below the keel, The S,lme 
stuff has been used to mould 
what seems In unbelievably 
flimsy seat, clearly uesigned 
to accommodate a more 
cumbersome parachute than 
you can buy currently. The 
cockpit isn't the roomiest 
you'll ever come across; if 
you are very tailor unusuJlly 
bulky you simply won't fit. 

Rigging is strJ ightforward 
but to avoid damage it 's best 
to use three people, The 
wings aren't particularly 
heavy, but the critical move is 
placing the root end on to the 
fuse lage without damaging 
the under-surface fairing, 
which is attached to the 
fuselage. Unlike many 
modern gliders, nothing self
con nects except the all-flying I 
tail, and even that requires 
the insertion oi a critical lOCk- I" 
ing pin through a hole in the 
starboard tai Iplane and the 
appropriately-located hole in 
the torque tube from the port 
half. There was i1 mandatory 

K-6 in flight is a positive delight 

~ 


will spin if provoked. 
Most of the idiosyncrasi~'s 

of the [ are to uo with the 
all-flying tail. Many CI{S had 
an aerodynamiC trimmer 
(ineffective, if I remember 
correctly) but the E has a 
spring trimmer attached to 
the stick, there to assist 
stability ilnd provide 
elevator feel. vVith the 
trimmer friction nut dis
engaged, the elevator loads 
at the lower end of the 
speC:'d range are virtuilily 
non-existent. K-6ES rarely 
need to go much filster than 
75kt (5 -65 would be 
nornlal on J good day) - just 
as well, becJuse the trimmer 
can't counteract the strong 
tendency to pitch up which 
develops ilt higher speeds; 
at 1Oakt the forward 
pressure required on the 
stick is considerable, As cl 

result, the stick forces in 
aerobatic manoeuvres are 
often not what other gliders 
might lead you to expect. 
For example, during the last 
part of the recovery from a 
loop you have to push to 
stop the glider tightening up 
too much of its own accord. 
Though a trul y excellent 
soaring machine, the E is not 
good for ilerobatics 
- whiltever it says on the 
placard. The all-flying tail 
lends itself to PIOs during 
take-off, particularl)! on 
aerotow, 

In common with most 
gliders which have a m tal 
skid and sit tail down when 
the pi lot's on board, il nd 
despite the eJfectiveness of 
the rudder, crosswind and/or 
slightly downwind take-ofis 
on hard surfaces can very 
eas ily go wildly astray. The 

I 

+ 

'----____________________________--' 

Besl glide 

extension to this tube, which suggests that 
there were problems early on! 

When younger and stronger I flew a 
Skylark 3, a glider with a ponderous roll 
rate and all the h,lIldling qualiti 'S of a 
substantial Victorian sofa, The F, to continue 
th e chaerial (sic) comparison, is more an 
elegant, minimalist wooden dining chair 
(my first thought was "bar stool," but that 
suggests a lack of control), and its positive 
responses ilnd good roll rate are il delight. 
Hilildling is similar to the best con temporary 
GRP, if less cr isp, It is not a glider for ham
fisted or very inexperienced pilots, nor (1ny
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K·6E 
Schleicher 

1965-1972 

c 390 
15 

12.4 
190 

300 
24 .2 

0.62, 69km/h 
1.2,37kls 

33 

Manufacturer 

Made frorn/lo 

Approx. no. buill 

Span (m) 


Wing area (m2) 


Emply weigh I tkg) 

Max AUW (kg) 


Wing loading (kg/m2) 

Min sink rate in m/s 

Min sink rate in kts: 

K·6IK6A 
Schleicher 
1955· 1957 

c 50 
14/14.4 

12.2 

180 

300 
24.65 
0.68 al 72km/h 

1.3 al39 kls 

Technical data 
K·6s, 1111 , CR K'10 
Schleicher/olhers Schleicher 
1958,1968 1963·1964 

c 800 c 12 
15 15 

12.4 12.5 

185 210 


300 320 

24.4 25 .5 
0.65,72km/h 0.70, 71kml h 

1.3, 39klS 1.4. 38kls 

offset c of g hook doesn't help either, There 
is littl e or no tendency for thE~ glider to self
centre on aerotow. Because K-6s sit very 
low, they are all susceptible to ground 
damage, 

Despite these somewhat negative points, 
anybody who has ever owned a K-6E 
remembers them with great affection, 
Speaking for myself, apart from the fact that 
ours simply won't go fast enough for long 
enough, it's more like owning il slightly 
eccentric but good natured and attract ive 
pet than a glider, 
Diagrams and text by Steve Longland 

one tempted to doze off out of sheer cock
pit boredom (viz K-2 1J. It has to b' flown 
all th e time if conditions are even moder
ately bumpy, and the rather stiff wings help 
it bob about like the proverbial cork, 
D(~spite that, since th control forces are 
low and the responses good, flying requires 
little physicill effort - more of a constant 
fidget than a bout of Sumo wrestling, The 
airbrakes are good and approach control is 
easy. There isn' t too much warning of the 
stall, indeed, the major clue apart from the 
stick position is changes in the noise leve l 
just behind the pilot's head, and the gilder 
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The world's biggest sailplane flew for the first time this summer. Nick Wall reports 

aerokurier photo_- Gerhard MarzinziA 

IFTHERE'S no substitute for span, there 
can be nothing better than Eta. At 30.9m 
it's the biggest sporting glider ever built, 

bigger even than Robert Kronfeld's amazing 
98ft 1 Oin-span Austria of 1929. 

For the first time in 70 years the ski€ .s 
over Germany have witnessed the sight of a 
100ft-span sailplane soaring 

is the limit of what we can do with the 
aircraft we already have, " he says. Hence 
the decision to build EtJ - which is the 
Greek letter for efficien cy. Des ign <lnd 
production started just four years ago. To 
make the idea work, new wings had to be 
designed: it wasn't enough to strengthen 

affect high speed performance. The wing 
has newly-designed laminar aerofoils and 
an aspect ratio of 5 '1 without unacceptabl e 
reduction of the average wing chord and a 
relative thickness of 13.2 per cent. For 
comparison, most Open Class gl iders have 
aspect ratios of around 40 with a relative 

profile thickness of more than 14 
through the air, as Hans-Werner per cent. To achieve a wing load
Grosse flew the prototype Eta ing of 51 kglm2 (1 Olb/sq ft), Eta's 
from near the Wasserkuppe to his max weight is 920kg (2029Ib). 
home base in Lubeck. To ensure it would handle 


" It was a day when nothing Ise 
 well, and thus extract the most 
was soaring cross-country in the performance, the wing planform 
whole of northern Germany," he has a sudden increase of the 
comments, vvith pride in the new chord of the outer wing section 
machine's performance. which means that stall behaviour 

Eta 's first flight, in late July, was and controllabi I ity are improved, 
the outcome of a five-year dream and opposite aileron in steep 
for a group of the world 's top turns should be virtually 
pilots. They had wanted to build unnecessary. 
the ultimate self-lzlLInching two With such a slender wing, 
seater that should make Circling fatigue life was an important 
virtually unnecessary, leading to concern and carbon fibre was 
higher cross-country speeds and used to improve torsional stiffness. 
greater distances flown. The bespoke cockpit means that a tiny panet can be used in the rear to aid visibility A test specimen of wing was 

And that meant building it big. 
Current Open Class gliders are 25 metres, 
with a few specially extended to 27 metres 
- the limit that current fuselages can 
accommodate. Eta's designer, Dr Reiner 
Ki ckert, was part of the Akaflieg team that 
worked on the 58-13 flying wing. In his 
spare time, he has also helped to extend an 
ASH 25 to 27 metres - a type certification 
in GermLlIlY - and, unofficially, to 28 (with 
a I ighter fuselage). 

"During these projects we noticed this 

ilncJ extend current Open Class wings. 
That's because with such a IJrge span it 
had to achieve two main gOJls: a very high 
glide ratio at slow and medium speeds plus 
good handling for safe ,md easy flying. 

To improve the slow and medium speed 
performance meant a wing with high 
aspect ratio to reduce induced drag. But 
the conundrum was that if the wing chord 
was too small, it would mean a worsening 
of the profi Ie drJg and thus adversely 

subjected to 42 ,000hrs of flight 
simulation, giving an approved lit'etime for 
Eta of 14,000hrs - exceeding the usual 
glider lifetime by 2,000hrs. Another problem 
the deSigners faced was the risk of thermal 
expansion of long metal control runs. 
To get around this, carbon rods were used. 

The new materials required €'xte nsive 
testing, which in turn delayed Eta's first 
flight by 18 months. "Of course, during the 
tests, some things went wrong and we 
learned of some problems we had not 
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thought of before," S<lyS start as orders come in 
Dr Ki ckert. "But during <liter th e first six have been 
deve lopment work those mJele for the ori ginJI 
pmblems were solved". investors. "We think this is 

As Eta was such a a good aircraft and there is 
complex project, the team demand since it has been 
dec ided to use expertise almost 15 years since you 
from a range of companies can buy a rea ll y new 
to build various parts. The Open Class glider," says 
fuselage and spar caps Dr Kickert. 
were by Walter Binder, As S&G went to press, 
who also fitted the familiar Hans-Wern er Grosse had 
64hp Solo engine at logged eight hours in Eta, 
Flugmotorenbau in whil e Wal ter Binder has 
Ostheim/Rhon; the wi ngs (lawn more than 30, 
were manufactured at making measurements 
Glasf<lser-Flugzeug-Service and improvements. 
Streifeneder GmbH, while Hans-Werner Grosse 
the meta I parts and fitti ngs speaks with th e enthusi
werE' made at Wolf-Hirth asm of a man who has 
GmbH in KirchheimlTeck. A 15·metre span glider fits comfortably under one wing of O-KETA - whose span is 30,9m/ 101.38ft seen the rea l isation of a 

As far as perio rmance drea m. "We get the feeling 
goes, the team has been reluctant to their expectations. The first model - with, that we really have a winner, " he says. 
publish a single UD figure until air tests are oi course, HW on the fin - belongs to And how does he feel about comparisons 
complete and a full speed poler ca n be Hans-Werner Grosse, and five other Etas with Kronfeld's Austria (see he/ow)? "I hope 
drawn up. Gc~erally, though, the biggest will be buil t for the origin al group of we would end a different wayl" he rep lies. 
perform<lnce gain will be at low speeds investors: Erw in Mull er, Hartmut Lodes, Dr 
with, reduced, but still significant, ga in Jan Kruger, Bruno Gantenbrink and Watch out for more on Ela by Mike Bird, 
at higher speeds. Umberto Manti ca. Fuselage number two who has been keeping S&G in touch with 

And, <l fter the first few flights, everyone (which will be at leest 30kg lighter) has the glider's development. S&G:'; thanks dre 
concerned seems happy that the prototype, already been laid-up. The price hasn 't been also due to G rhard Marzinzik and \.. 
although 80 kg too heavy, is living up to made public, but series production will Aerokurier for letting liS use their photos ~ 

Soaring giant from 70 years ago 

ROBERT Kronfeld's Austria, named alter his country, hinged on ball -bearings. The surface of the wing itself 
design ed by Dr Kupper and unveiled in spring I. Y30, is is entirely covered over with higl.lly-varnished plywood, ~comparab le to the Eta In both size and conception. whde all the gaps between the tlxed and movlllg sur-

Like Eta, the Austria was inspired by lead ing pil ots faces, and in parti cular the ailerons, have been careful-
seek ing " further development in the building of high- Iy eliminated. The rudder is composed oi two parts, 
efficiency sa ilplanes" . The wings were innovative as each of which is affixed with its fin to the outer ends 
well as huge, using variable camber. of the tailplane. By a special arrangement it is p05 ibl e 

"The wing," says the record-breaking pilot in Kronfd d to move the two rudders in oppos it directions by 
on Gliding And Soaring; "has very pOinted tips and a means oi pedal s, and thus to haw an exceedingly 
pronouncecl camber: it is built in four parts . To obviate effec tive air brake which enabl es the machine to be 
any possibility of jamming which might be caused hy landed in restri cted spaces." 
the great fl ex ibility of this cantilever wing, the ailerons The ' xperimental glider, four times costlier than his 
are divided into six flaps and are operated separately. Bill Kronfeld. a glider previous one, ca me to an ignominious end in the e<lrly 
Like the rudder and elevators, these are pilot. gave Lasham this 1930s: it broke up in cloud. Kronfeld parachuted to 
constructed of steel tubing covered with fabri c and plaque of his father safety. His son Bill and grandson Simon still ill' gliders. 

The Austria was flown in front of 10.000 spectators at Hanworth Park. UK. on June 28. 1930 The Austria in flight. courtesy of Peter F Selinger 
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AERODYNAMICS MADE EASY 

WINGLETS are a standard feature on 
many new sailplanes available 
today, but not many pilots under

stand how they work. This arti cle aims to 
explain simply how these devices improve 
the performance of your glider, w hy they 
are the shape they are and some of the 
des ign compromises that are made when 
optimising them. 

It does not tell you how to design a 
winglet - for more detail ed information, 
you shou ld see references 11 L 121 imd f3J . 

The wing as a lifting surface 
Lift is obta ined by reducing the air pressure 
above the wing and increas ing it below. 
This is achieved by a comb ination of 
aerofo il shape and angle of attack. Towards 
the outer end of the wing this pressure 
differential hJ S to reduce to zero at the 
wingtip, which results in both a reduction 
of lift and an outward flow from the high
pressure zone "round the wingtip" to the 
low-pressure zone above, starting the 
rotation that forms the trailing vorti ces 
behind the glider: Figures '1 and 2 (be low) 
show thi s w ingtip flow rolling up. 

The air behind the wing is energeti ca ll y 
stirred up into two powerful trailing vorti ces 
w hi ch manifest themselves as a drag force 
known as "i nduced drag" or " lift dependent 
drag" . Why is th is? 

It's all to do with the energy put into the 
air by the glider. Consider a glider fl ying 
through totall y ca lm air. Initia ll y the air is 
at rest, but when the glider has fl own 
through it the air is stirred up in the manner 
shown in Figure 3 (facing page, bottom 
left). Overall the air is given a net "push" or 
momentum change downwards 
equivalent to the weight of the glider 
- this inescapab le truth is also known as 
Newton's Second Law of Motion. The 
aillount of "push" js equ iva lent to mass of 
air di spla ced (m ) multipl ied by the 
downwards velocity change (v), that is, the 
product mv. 

However, the vorti ca l flow induced by 
the trailing vortices has also imparted 
kinetic energy into the air behind the glider 
which is proportional to the Illass of air 
displaced multiplied by the SQUARE of the 
ve loc ity change. This kineti c energy in the 
cross-flow plane is a wastefu l by-product of 

How and why do wing lets work? Afandi Darlington, glider pilot and 
aeronautical engineer, explains the science of drag reduction 

generating the lift, sometimes ca lled lift 
" induced," and is equa l to the work done 
on the air by the " induced" drag force. 
Given that thi s kinetic energy is bad, how 
ca n we reduce it? 

Afandi Darlington, a Lasham pilot. leads tile design 

team for tile wings of tile world's largest airliner 

The simple answer is to increase the 
glider's span, so that a larger mass of air is 
given a smaller push downwards. If we 
increase the glider's span from 15m to 18m 
and keep the glider's weight fixed, m is 
increased, II is reduced, lift (=mv) is 
constant but kinetic energy - and therefore 
the induced drag - is reduced by 30 per 
cen t. Fi gure 4 (facing page, bottom ri ght) 
shows a component drag breakdown 

aga inst speed for the ASW 27 15m rac ing 
glider. Since at the speed for best UD the 
induced drag accounts for half of the glid
er's total drag, a 30 per cent reduction in 
induced drag is worth 15 per cent of th e 
total drag, or an in crease in best glide 
angle of about five po ints (after accounti ng 
for the addition al profile drag of the tif! 
ex tensions) ior a 48:1 glider - so thi s is a 
rather poweriul effect. 

If the gl ider's span is fixed to say, 'I Sm, 
for a com petition class, how else ca n we 
involve a larger mass of air in th e lift
generation process? One answ ' r is simp ly 
to bend the end of the wing up to form a 
wingler, which blocks the rollup of airflow 
around the w in gt ip and diffuses it vert ica ll y 
over the height of the wi nglet. Th is reduces 
ve lociti es in the trailing vortices behind the 
gli der and so reduces wake kineti c energy 
\vhilst still producing the same overa ll li ft: a 
larger illass of air is given a smaller push. It 
can be shown analytically that for a 
certain size of wingtip extension, a family 
of winglets ex ists w ith d ifferent lengths and 
cant angles that give the same reduction in 
induced drag. Figure (fac ing page, top) 
shows this equivalenL fa mily for a SOcm-tall 
ver li ca l winglet on an ASW 27, all giving a 
tota l drag reduc tion of about 3.4 per cent 
at the speed for bes t UD. 

Hav ing seen that winglets can give a 

Figure 2: Side view of tip vorJex rolling up. It is seen to separate well before tile trailing edge 
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Figure 1: Plan view of tip vOrJex rolling up 
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drag reduction when the trailing' vortices 
are strong (that is, at low flying speeds), 
what shape should they take? At high 
speeds th e curves in figure 4 show that the 
induced drag forms J small part of th e tota l 
drag; profile drag of the wings, fuselage 
and tail has become the dominating 
factor. So, even if a winglet gives a 
large reduction in induced drag of 
say I 0 per cent, this ceilses to pay 
for the profile drag of the winglet 
itself. The point at which these 
balance is call ed the crossover 
speed - above this speed the 
winglet recluces th e glider's 
performance. In order to increase 
th e crossover speecl to around 85 kt 
it can be shown that the winglet 
mea n chord should be kept quite 
small - for th e ASI;V 27 it was set Lo 
only II em I re f. 11. Careful aero
dynamic design is required to 

will increase wing root bending moment 
by about 2'X, in normal unaccelerated 
flight. However, large areas of the wing are 
sized by static loads in the 5.6g manoeuvre 
case (see your glider's flight envelope) and 
once wing flexibility effects are taken into 

ensure that the slender winglet 
does Ilot stall in thermalling flight Figure 5: Winglet sizes for a constant drag reduction 

when it is working h,lrdest, through 
appropriate se"lection of winglet aerofoil 
section and twist. Adding wingl ets has 
been shown in wind tunnel tests to 
increase the region of wing laminar flow 
close to the wingtip, and also usually 
improves handling characteristi cs. 

A similar design choice must be 
made on winglet height: taller ones 
give a bigger drag reduction at low 
speeds but will increase the penalty 
at speeds above the crossover 
speed. Very large one-metre tall 
wingl ets were tri ed on an ASVVl9 
in Germany in the early 19805 
Iref. :11 which gave a good drag 
reduction of more than 2 points on 
max LID but were poor performers 
at higher speeds. Current designs at 
O.Sm tall (ASW 27b, LS-l f) seem il 
better compromise in practice, 
avoiding the flutter problems that 
taller winglets can give. 
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account (Figure 6, below) olle finds that 
the wingl et sideforce vector may pass 
below the wing root, which reduces loads 
in this criti cal root Mea compared to the 
winglet-off case. 

The rearwarus shift in sectional centre of 

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --<!= 

Figure 6: Flexibility effects on winglet load vector 

Structural considerations 
Adding winglet' to a living increases the pressure over the outermost part of the 
ilerodynamic loading over the outer wing wing will also cause the wing to twist 
which in turn increases wing bending further nose down with a winglet fitted, 
moments (and hence wing stresses) in the which w ill also reduce IOilds. However, 
wing structure; typically a glider winglet loads are still higher over the outer wing, 

so a reduction in V,,, " may be required to 
keep the loads down to acceptable levels 
with a winglet fitted, unless sufficient 
strength reserves exist in the wing structure. 
As loads analysis is a compl icated area, it 
is necess,lry to involve the original 

sailplane manufacturer in any 
winglet modification to ensure that 
these issues are properly under
stood. On a new design, additional 
loads can be accommodated by 
changing the wing composite lay
up to strengthen the structure if 
sufficient margin does not exist. 

Conclusion 
If properly designed, wing lets can 
produce a small but useful 
perform ance improvement at low to 
medium speeds, by reducing the 
intensity of the glider's trailing 
vortices. Proper design means 
careful aerodynamic consideration 
of the winglet pl anform, a rofoil 
section ilnd setting ilngle. The extra 

loads generated by the winglet must be 
accounted for either through exploitation 
of structural strength reserves in the '"ving 
or by adding structural reinforcement. 

If you've got this far I hope you're wiser 
on winglets! 

A/;1ndi flies an LS-l f - to which he has 
addcd winglcts - at Lasham. He has 
9UOhrs and is a British Team member for 
the 20Ul Club Class World Gliding 
Championships. A Chartered Engineer, 
he leads a team at Airbus designing the 
wings for the A3XX 550-seat airliner. 
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Figs 1,2 and .3 from An Album of Fluid Motion, 
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Figs 4, 5 and 6 enhanced /)y Steve Long/dnd. 
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EUROGLIDE 2000 


a bit lonely, so this time we asked somE' 
friends along. Finding people interested in the 
idea took a little tim e. It takes a particular 
type of insanity to reli sh flying every day from 
a totJ lly stran ge airfield to an unknown 
destination, dri ve or fly unpred ictab le 
distances each day an d not to be quite 
cer tain where the nex t mea l or bed is go ing 
to be, nor even which IJnguage you will use 
to buy dinner. 

Julian Fack turned out to have the ri ght 

'It takes a particular type of 

insanity to relish flying every day 


from a totally strange airfield 

to an unknown destination' 


breed of insanity, bringing his Duo D iscus 
and three other Mynd pi lots, Paul Garnham, 
Nick Heriz-Smith and Richard Stanley, to 
share the flying and crewing. They proved to 
have the resourcefulness, energy and spirit of 
adv nture which this competition demands. 

Preparation was extensive: our new kit 
included a quick-rig tent, Germ an and French 
charts and an aerial designed for high speed 
driving. We studied the charts at length (but 
not suffiCiently, as it turned out), marked the 

Above: some places 

visited by the pifots in 

Euroglide, a biennial 

race run by the ctub 

at Eindhoven 

Left: Mynd pilots on 

the grid at Eindhoven 

with Duo Discus 494 

Right: the route taken 

by 494 and LS-8 618 

Map: Steve Longland 

(after an original from 

Julian Fack) 

Photo of Blomberg.· 

Diana King 

All other photos: 

Paul Garnham 
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o 

YOU COULDN 'T really bl ame the 
gUJrds for being dubious. When a man 
spends his work ing life providing 

secu rity for a disused and dilapidated Russian 
il ir base in the old East Germany, the last 
thing he expects to find on the runway is a 
stra ngely-d ressed I!nglish woman w ith a 
motor less pi, n . And when she claims to be 
flying from Holl and to Berlin and Paris and 
back, some conspiracy seems certa in. But 
how, in my rather wobbly German, was I to 
exp lain Euroglide 2000? 

In prinCiple, Eurog lide is a simple idea, a 
2000klll ra ce run biennially by the Eindhoven 
Gc. TPs thi s year were Lusse (near Berlin) and 
Iss()udun, with a control TP at Dahl e.mer 
Binz, to take us round Belgian airspace. 

After the first day's lau nch at Eindhoven, 
each team is on their own, to manJge the 
task as they think best, fl y ing as iJr as they 
can each day, and taking off the nex t day to 
continue the task. Ten days arc allowed to 
·ompl ete the race - which seems like enough 

until you get near the end of the time and 
realise that bad weather is clos ing in. You are 
allowed 300km cred its to trail forward along 
tr-ack, with a maximum of 100km on any day. 

My husband, Phil, and I did Euroglide in 
1996 and found it to be our sort of flying, but 

Forget Eurorailing: Diana and Phi I< 
went Eurogliding this s 

maps and loaded the GPS with gl iding c lubs 
where we might get lau nches. Even tually we 
packed th e ca r and trailer w ith all th e things 
we have discovered, from previous ralli es ilnd 
Euroglides, to be absolutely essential, and set 
off for Eindhoven. 

After iJ ni Jht at Pam and Gerrit Kurstj ens' 
house, we spent iJ day fettling iJnd planning, 
before a briefing, mainly in Dutch, with Pam 
triJns lating the more importa nt parts for us. 

Tuesday. We arrived at Eindhoven to learn 
shortly before a midday launch that Berlin 
would be the first. TP. It was a blue and not 
highly soarab le clay, but the track was roughly 
downwind and at least there would be oth er 
gliders to mark thermals. Phil took this first 
flight, gaggling in wea k conditi ons not being 
my strong point, and announ ced that he was 
setting off shortly after I was ready to roll , in 
compa ny wit h 494 crew. Various confusions 
made us leave Eindhoven 30 minutes afte r the 
pilots and, in spite of the poor conditions, we 
very soon found ourselves fallin g behind. 

After 150 miles' hard drivin g, we were 
ca tching up the gl iders and 494 announced 
an imminent landi ng. Phil carr ied on and I 
eventuall y caught h illl up at 19.00hr5 el l 
Oerlinghausen. We agreed to stop there, 
knowing we sti ll had to de-ri g, pitch the tent, 

,. 
I 
(.,Brus 

) 

• Paris 
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travel 

'hi King and a company of Myndites 
his summer. Diana explains 

find dinner and get to bed befol'e doing it all 
e again the next day (and the next, and th e , next. .. ). Local lift kept Phil airborne to $uide 
nd me in to the airfield, so thJt I drove in tile 
et gate as he Luuchecl down. 

OerlinghJusen is huge. We estimated 1no 
gliders on site, tightly'packed and suspended 
from the roofs in .5 I;lrge hangars, with 2 more 

11 	 hangars (gdrages?) full of trJilers tidily parked 
in numbered slots. Wt' dwoke on Wednesday 

n 	 to a poor forecast and eventually resigned 
ourselves to il rest day, wJtching some huge 
(u-nillls building. 494 joinecius, dlong with a 
number of other tea I1lS, havi ng used sOl11e of 
their credits to drive from their iJnding point 
to where they could get <1 launch. 

g Thursday.The wea ther looked similJr. 
IS When a clearance broke, th 'ro was a big 

scraillble to launch: an ASW 27 won the 
5 prize for being th e quickest to rea ct to the 
th e changing conditions. We followed, only to 

create our very own grid squ at with Jbout six 
other Eurogliders. The tugs were t;lken off line 
in a strength ning crosswind, hut after a long 
period oi everyone hoping that someone else 
would show the way, a tiny soarable patch 
arrived and we rush ed to take a winch 
launch. Several of the othel's, inc luding 494, 

lt, 	 managed to Latch th e soarab le window Jild 

trailers 

make a few miles. I was Jt th e b,lck of the 
queue and could only mJnJgel 0 minutes. 
Frustrated, we deriggeu th e glider and pitch ed 
th e tent agJin. 

Friday. Time was passing and we had still 
done only 230km. W e trail ed to join 494 at 
Blomberg Borkhausen, a delightful little site 
surrounded by woods, where we took tows 
behind a Su per Dimona. By the time I 
launched, 1,\lick in 494 WJS reporting 1-4kt 
climbs Jncl a cloud bJse of 4000ft amsl. After 

'As I approached the TP, I found 
very good conditions, with 

cloudbase now up to 6,000ft and 
climbs averaging 5kts' 

In inept 20 minures, I climbed from circuit 
height and WJS on my WJY at IJst. For the first 
section of t'he flight, there was a seri es of low
ish wuuded ridges running Jcross track, with 
fl at crop-covered valley between. Not a lot 
of landing options, but with gliding clubs 
close to th e route and good cl imbs popping 
off the ridges, we didn 't have to worry too 
much about outlanding possibilities. 

As I approached the Lusse TP, I found very 
good conditions, with c loud bclse now up to 

6,000ft ancl climbs occasionally averaging 
Skts. I went round thO' turn by C PS, set off on 
the second leg and then saw another airfield 
with gliders on it about two miles further 
south. Confused, ,:lIld to be un the sa fe side, I 
w ent round tllJt as livell: 2,000km is a long 
way to go only to find you've muffed th e TPs. 

The tentative destination whi ch phil and I 
had agreed was Laucha, on th e second leg to 
the south-west of Leipzig; I hadn't properly 
prepared the route beyond th at. It w as cl ear it 
would be possible to go furth er, perh aps even 
as far as the Wasserkuppe, but I was getting 
tired Jnd co ld. I kept bashing into wind while 
I trieel tu decide huw long tu gu on. Suddenly 
I realised that, through inJttention, I had got 
quite low and there WJsn't any obvious good 
climb in reach. Finding the only field for 
miles, I scratched hopefully at J succession of 
clouds, until one finally produced a good 
climb and I st ayed with it back to 4,000fl . But 
the long fl ight and low scrape hJd sapped my 
lete rmination; as I came to Allstedt. dirfield, a 

rJth er grim-l ooking disused militJry base, I 
decided I had had enough and cJll ed Phil 1.0 
say I was landing. 

Unfortunately, I thought I was at Bad 
Frankenhausen, about i s miles away, so he 
w ent there. Bv the time I realiseclmv mist',lk!", 
he wasn't picki ng up my radio signa'!. When I 
landecl , the mobile Ivasn't picking up a signal 
either. The gUJrds arrived very quickly. Could 
I use a tel ephone? l'iO. Could I WJlk to the 
vi Ilage to tt' lephone? No. My Cerm cl n 
improved rclpidly JS I tri ed to expl ain the 
situatioll, but these guys w ere giving me the 
jitters. 1'v1aybe I had the same ffect on them. 
They put me ill their car and drove pJst J 
load of dereli ct bunkers anel other militarv 
buildings to the old control tower. Up so~e 
rickety stJirs to the top, where at last. from 
one co rn er, I managed to speak briefly to Phil 
and tell hilll where I reidly wa s. Next 
question. Cou lei I wa I k to the rodd to meet 
Phil? No. I must stay Jt the control tower. I 
expl cl ined why it WJS important. They had a 
long conversati on. I suppose they must have 
concluded thJt I wasn't dangerous, only mad, 
and they suddenly said: "Wt' will take you to 
the road". 

In the car again, to drive to a high locked 
ga te, where they stopped. "\;\Ie need > 
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EUROGLIDE 2000 


;.,.. to be by the road, outside the gate, so 
that my husband can see us." No. 

I was beginning to feel like a prisoner of 
war. Perhaps no-one had told them the Iron 
Curtain had come down. I explained again. 
Reluctantly, they found the keys and I was 
on the roadside at last. Phil arrived quite 
soon, we were escorted to the glider, de
rigged hasti Iy and shown off the premises. 
We heJded for Bad Frankenhausen, J 
cheap meJ I and a welcome bed. 

Saturday. Phil launched with several 
other Euroglide teams into the best-looking 
sky so far. He got going very quickly and I 
followed. As usual, I dropped behind quite 
soon, but picked up the last message: 
"Drive like ' ., for France!" I knew roughly 
where we were heading and drove for 
hours, faintly hearing just one brief 
exchange between 618 Jnd 494 which 
seemed to say that they were crossing the 
Rhine in more difficult conditions. 

Two hours later I got the message on my 
mobile that both 618 and 494 were at 
Wustweiler. Directions from 494's crew 
brought me to yet ,inother grassy, pretty 
hillside site Jnd a welcome cup of tea. 

Sunday. We watched a blue sky for signs 
of anything. The locals sent a motorglider 
up to snift. Gliders ,11 nearby Marpingen 
winch-launched. Around mid-day, they 
started going round in circles. After an hour 
our group optimist SJid the circles were 
getting higher. Phi I and Nick agreed to try 
the day. We pushed the gliders right to the 
end of the short, 20-metre wide grass strip, 
the locals helped the tug by pulling on 
both tips of the Duo, and they staggered 
into the air, turning right just off the ground 
to avoid the trees at the far end. The crews 
settled down to wait. After a while both 
gl iders reached an impossible height of 
3,000ft Jnd instructed us to roll. We drove 
slowly, listening to the patter of pair flying: 
" ... Bubbling ... Good air. .. bad air ... I'll try 
the sandpit if you go for the supermarket 
ca r park ... this field by the blocks of fiats 
looks all right ... half a knot ..." We watched 
them as they defied gravity for nearly four 
hours to add GOkm to our total distan ce 
and finally ran them to ground just in 
France, where the locals celebrated our 
arrival with beer, coffee and a 
large rhubal'b flan. 

Monday. Nancy Mal zev ille: a 
huge airfield where we took winch 
launches and set course for 
Troyes, running a gauntlet of 
military jets from nearby Ochey. 
Approaching Troyes I was just 
below glide to the airiield, and 
losing out, the air apparently 
dead. I knew where the field was 
and had landed there before, but 
couldn't see it. The last 20km were 
tense, flying as accurately as I 
could and trying not to look at the 
crop-fi lied fields, the biggest tan
gle of wires and pylons I have ever 
seen, and then the outskirts of 

To take part in Euroglide, you need: 
• stamina, physical fitness and a sense of 
humour 
• A reliable and familiar glass glider, with 
760-channel radio , GPS and logger 
• A reliable and safe driver/car/trailer 
• Plenty of cross-country and field landing 
experience, including' some overseas 
• At least two people, ideally sharing the 
driving and flying 
• If possible, someone who can speak 
one or more relevant languages 

Expenses jnclude: 
• Entry fee (approx £100) 
• Return Channel crossing for car/trailer 
• Launch fees for about 10 flights 
• 12 days' living costs (camping/hotels) 
• Costs for 3,000-4,000 miles' driving 

www.iae.nl/users/eaczc- under 'euroglide' 

St Florentin. It hild been a very hot day 
again. I changed course a few degrees to 
cross th e town as I approached the airfield 
and was rewarded by a tiny burble of lift. A 
turn was just feasibl e. The lift strengthened. 
After a few turns it averaged 3kts. I climbed 
to 6,000ft and headed for St Florentin, 
arriving to find ten other Eurogliders there. 

Tuesday. Ten teams gridded ourselves in 
reverse handicap order. I was one of the 
last to launch, found a good climb over the 
ilirfield, set off, found nothing, came back, 
climbed again, set off Jgain, reached 
Auxerre 28km down track - and landed at 
the airfield there. A follow-me va n came 
out and towed me in and then went back 
for three other Eurogliders, including 494. 
As ilight. of less than Okm don't count, 
we had to go back to St Florentin. It was 
beginning to feel like snakes and ladders. 

Wednesday. The day looked good and 
we hoped Phil and Julian might get round 
the TP and part of the way back, so the 

crews drove a short distance to wait. To 
Auxerre airfield, in fa ct, which we knew 
was high enough for good radio reception, 
large enough to park two trai lers, and, most 
importantly, equipped with an air
conditioned ca fe. Too good to be true? 
De, d right. One coffee later, the pilots to ld 
us to roll. 494 came to a halt at Cosne-sur
Loire, still 83km short of Issoudun. Phil 
managed 35km more. We all drove to 
Issoudun, where we met a dejec ted Dutch 
team who had crashed their ca r nearby and 
were waiting for repairs. 

Thursday. We had to be ,I t Eindhoven by 
Saturday <l nd we still had 645km to fl y. Phil 
and I had 160km credits in hand, but 494 
had used nearly 100km in the first two 
days. Tacti cs wer starting to be important. 
We IJunched into J reasonable, though not 
wonderiul, sky, with a big bonus of th e 
wind behind us. The kilometres slipped 
past as we worked our way round two 
large military areas and into Chalons. 

Friday morning, we needed a good flight 
if we were to have any chance of finishing. 
The skv looked similar to Thursdav, but 
turned ' out to be not so good. Phi I managed 
to get away, but 494, trying to catch the 
bottom of a bubble Phil was in, found 
themselves in a field only 20km from 
Chalons. Phil and I pressed on. A small 
hitch when we discovered (not for the first 
tim e) thJt a key waypoint was not in our 
GPS: Dahlemer Binz itself! Fortunately we 
could both look up the co-ordinates. 

At Dahlemer Binz we met several tea ms 
who had been stuck there for some days. 
The final leg would be into th e strong west 
wind which had helped us along the third 
leg. Th is had discourJged them from 
moving on. 

The next morning, our last day, it was 
raining . We shared their pess imism. After it 
cleared, it was the sort of day when you 
might conceivably make a respectable 
downwind ilight, especially in country not 
covered in trees. There ar ' a lot of trees on 
the Germ'ln-Belgian border. We still had 
enough credits to finish by road, and we 
decided that it was the only thing to do. It 
was raining again as we arrived back at 
Eindhoven, some small consolation that we 

had made the right decision . 
Gerrit Kurstj ens was among the 

local members there to greet us. 
He had completed the task in his 
Nimbus 4T in six days, just half 
the time it took us, but I doubt if 
he had Illore fun than we did. 

Abiding memories? The 
immense variety of weather and 
landscJpes we experienced. The 
locals at all the c lubs along the 
way, who ofiered hospitality and 
assistance and, in many cases, 
turned out especially to launch 
us. And, as usual with gliding, 
the feeling that there is so much 
more to see and to learn. Next 
time, we tell ourselves, we \. 

Troyes town. 494 had gone on to Diana, who flies 6181rom Snitlerfield and Shobdon. catching up on paperwork will be even better prepared. ~ 
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TED LYSAKOWSKI AWARDS 


Soaring 
the spine 
of Italy 
David Wardrop describes the 
visit he, Dave Chappell, Adrian 
Hatton made to Rieti, thanks to 
the Ted Lysakowski Trust 

RIETI, the Centro Naziollale di Vain a 
Vela, is around 70km north-cast of 
Rome. It hosted the 1985 World and 

th e 1994 European Championships, and 
will host the Worlds aga in in 2003 . It is 
easy to see w~y: located in a broad vall ey, 
to the west are foothills (a barrier to sea 
breezes), and to the north , cast and south 
are the Apennines, w hich form the back
bone of Italy. 

The organisation was superb. The well
structured course began with first briefing 
at 08.30hrs, followed by the main task and 
met briefing, and glider allocati on at 09.30. 
The single-seater fleet consisted of wel l
maintained DG 100s and an LS-4, with a 
DG SOD-20m, a Janus and several Grob 
Acros used for dUJltraining. Flying started 
from noon with a competition-style grid. 

The course fl y ing was mainly lea d-and
follow, a perfect introducti on to the area. 
Alessandro Bruttini's exce llence as an 
instructor and a soaring pilot meant every
one was continuall y challen ged, promoting 
constJnt dec ision-making. As the week 
progressed, Jnd our own confidence and 
Alex's confidence in us grew, the initi .:l1 
lead an d follow evolved into a leapfrog 
style similar to that used by the British 
team, which enabled each of us to help 
each other fly faster and further. And after a 
hard day's fl y ing, Rieli offered the perfect 
way to relax: a swimming pool. 

After a rather disappointing English June, 
Ri eti was the perfect antidote. The first two 
days' conditions unfortun ately restricted us 
to the va lley but from then onwards the 
beauty of italian soaring ca me into its own. 

Most of th e tasks ran along the length of 
the Apennines. Day:3 was fairly typ ica l - cl 

430km task, turning Assisi to the north and 
Pescasseroli to th e sou th. With an 8,000ft 
clouclbase and straight run s of up to 60km, 
we averaged 100km/h in spectacular 
conditions, although a lowering c loudbase 
beyond Monte Velinu mea nt we were 
unable to turn ou r southernmost turnpoint. 
This was certainly the first time th at any of 
us have had to turn back because 8,OOOft 
was too low. 

The most memorable fli ght came on the 
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Dave Chappell. flying from Rieti. examines a promising-looking sky. The trio flew seven out of eight possible days 

Ted Lysakowski Memorial Trust 

Trust awards for 2000 included: 
1. A mountain-flying course at Rieti 
(see left); 
2. A cross-country course donated by 
Lasham Gliding SOCiety, awarded to 
George Dadd; use of a glider was 
donated by Surrey & Hants GC; 
3. Two-seater competition experience 
shared by Mick Burrows and Nigel 
Perry in a glider lent by Hugh Kindell. 
They benefited from tuition offered by 
Chris Garton, Andy Davis and G Dale. 

The trustees say they are overwhelmed 
by the support of so many people and 
extend their thanks to them. 
Application forms for the 2001 awards 
are available from your CFI or from: 
george_metca/fe@uk.ibm.com 

Friday. !\ 500km was declared (Pescasseroli 
-Valfabri cca-Ce lano-Rieti ); conditiclns on 
the first leg were superb . After Luco Oei 
Marsi, we encountered the sea breeze 
which rolls in frorn both sides of ItZll y, 
creating a convergen ce w hich enabled us 
to climb at 10kts to 1O,OOOft: the climbs 
were going higher but we had to push on. 
We then ran for the next Hl()km with Jut 
turning, pushing east through I:he beGutiful 
Gr'i1 n Sasso. Unfortun ate ly, a bui lding 
eu-n irn over Rieti me, nt il frant ic dash for 
home, forci ng us to curtail our attempt. The 
memory of il y ing at 90kts along the side of 
a towering convergence more than made 
up for the disappointment. 

Although conditions were superb, we 
were constantl y reminded of the safety 
margins needed to enjoy mounl<lin fl y ing. 
Once, when dying conditions in the 
Foligno va lley separated the team, I fou nd 
myself at 19.0() approaching a margin al 
!"inal glide with 4,000ft mOllntains between 
me and Ri eti. After much radi o discuss ion 

with Alex, we clec ided it was best to abort 
the glide as the area ahead was unl anc1able 
- a disappointing deC ision but the ri sks had 
far outweighed the ga ins, 

The ret ri eve that fo llowed almost made it 
worthwhile. Alex ably demonstrated the 
itJlian driving temperament, setting J new 
land-speed record for a car-glicler trilil er 
combination through the mountClin roads. 
We were all then invited by the loca l flyin g 
club to an Jnnual town festival where we 
enjoyed a huge feast and the lo(al wines. 
Finally, at 01.00, we' arri ved home. 

As an introduction to rnoun tain soaring, 
Rieti was superb, and it was also a fantasti c 
challenge for those more experi enced in 
rnountain conditions. During our stay we 
cOlllpleted over 2,OOOkm of cross-country 
each, fl ying seven clays out of eight. Even 
when we could not leave the valley we 
enjoyed good fli ghts, inc luding a loca l 
100km tri angle at an average speed 01 
133 km/h while dry - my rn andate for the 
flight had been to only take climbs if they 
were off the clock. Rieti offers the chance 
of big distances and high speeds in ridge, 
thermal and wave with fli ghts of 900krn or 
more possibl e C'ven early in the season . 

The COurse was a resounding success and 
we would all like to th ank in pmticular 
Krystyna, and ;:111 tilos invo lved w ith the 
Ted Lysakowski awards, lor their hard work. 
We would also like to thank the staff of the 
Ri eti gliding club for a memorable eight 
days. The club was ex tremely fri endly and 
is ve ry keen for more English pilots to fl y in 
Il<I ly, wi th curses available throughout the 
yea r and an openness to bringing yo ur own 
glider. 

Although we may have been the first 
Engl ish people ttl attend a course there, 
I sincerely hope that we are not the las t. 
To find (Jul more " IJoul Rit'li fed frep 10 conl,let me: 

davidrwJ rdrop iby;J hoo,com or th(:.I club ,if 

;)C'ccvv!!,I)lihero.it or see w\\'w.itaIJncl.com/JeCC\'\I/ \ _ 

tel: + 39 IJ74(, -.W 2 / " Ii t;,x: + i') 0746-20.112 7 ~ 
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GLIDING GALLERY 


Top and above: does this Kirby Kite looks more beautiful in the air or on the ground? Grunau Baby 30-6004, seen winching, came to Tibenham from Germany 
All photographs on this page by kind permission of Paul Jackson 

The first glass-fibre sailplane: the Akaflieg FS-24 Phonix, one of eight built. The First-time Japanese visitors brought two gliders: a 1964 Hagiwara H-23C-2 and this 1963 
type's maiden flight was in 1957. It has a max LID of 40 and a 16m wingspan Hagiwara H-22-B3, a two-seater trainer with a max LID of 154. Of 36 made, three remain 
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Vintage 
stuff 
More than 80 gliders from 16 nations 
visited Tibenham for the 28th Vintage 
Glider Club International Rally ... 

This Condor, above 
righI, came 10 Norfolk 
from Germany (pholo: 
Paul Jackson) 

Ken Wallis, lefl, who 
opened Ihe rally on 
July 29. was reunited 
with a Petrel he had 
lIown in 1947- when 
he had added a starter 
motor salvaged from 
an early jet engine 10 it. 
The engine s petrol 
tank looks like a lin can 
because il is a tin can ... 

The International 
Vintage Sailplane Meet 

at Elmira. USA was 
from July 1-9. Geoff 

Moore took this photo 
Ihere of a Schweizer 
TG-2 brought by Dan 

Armstrong and George 
and Jeff Byard 

The Petrel, now without an engine, at the Lasham 50th weekend. II turns heads wherever it goes - and Ihe International Rally was no exception (the white planes picture co.) 
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HUS BOS REGIONALS 


Shenington Gliding Club 

'The :Friend{y (jading Cfub 

• Aerotow & Winch Launching. Motor Glider Training (Not PPL) 
• Open 7 Days a Week all Year. Dedicated Gliding Site 

• Excellent Soaring. Expeditions Welcome 

• An Apology - No changes for the year 2000 • 
Just the same tried and tested intensive training courses that were so 

successful in 1998 and 1999. Good honest value for money 
~ • 2:1 Student: Instructor Ratio 

In Post Course 
Questionnaires 
98% of Students INTENSIVE 
Rated us Good COURSES 
(4/5) or With Guaranteed Numbers of Launches 

• 1 day course (all times) 8 winch launches £80 
• 5 day course (Mar, Apr, Oct) 30 winch launches £250 

• 5 day course (May to Sept) 40 winch launches £350 

Excellent (5/5) 
Overall. 

• A pro-rata CASH refund if guarantees are not met for ANY rea
son 

Shenington Gliding Club 

Shenington Airfield, Sheningtoh, Near Banbury, OXON. OX15 6NY 


Phone I Fax: 01295680008 • http://reespace.virgin.netlfisher.m/sgc/ 


The Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
-- Nympsfield -

Wi1lter Membership Available 

Ridge a1ld Wave Camps Welconle 


PRE SOLOTRAINING 
2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAlLABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DRUMS 

FIXED PRICE TO SOLO - £500.00 

ERL . . , 
111gb guaranteed lI,'incb IlIllllch rtlle 
Quali(r air lillie for instruct/on - Not just a feu· millutes fllgbt tillle! 

Soaring tlights • Ridge soaring flights from our spet:tacular site. Bronze and cross countr), 

endorsement • Unique superb site that allows you to soar or ridge soar all year round. 

No charge for some of our accommodation for courses 

CLUB FLEET - Ka13's DG505 KaB's GROB 102 ASW 19 

Urile -- II/)()IIe//ilx 

• 
THE BRISTOL AND GLOUCESTERSHIRE GUDING CLUB 
'<ympslidd. :\1' Stunchlluse, IIlollcestershire (iL III .HX 
Tel: (l1'1e;3 860.)·.2 • Fa.\ OlotH X60()60 
Web: www.bAAc.dcrllon.w.ul. • E-mail: sccrct:U1·@bAAcdcmun.co.uk 
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Self-proclaimed recreational 
pilot Chris Davison describes 
his first Regionals 

THERE are many things on my list of 
life skills I vvould like to h,lVe but 
frankly can't be bothered to go 

through the pain of acquiring: spe<lking 
French, playing the guitar, com municating 
with the children, that sort of thing_ 

It was, therefore, something of a twang 
on the conscience stri ngs when a fri end 
sa id he waS entering a Regional s. I would 
love to be one of those pilots who disap
pea r at 11 :00 on an overcast day, to come 
back seven hou rs later havi ng been to 
pla tes I hilVe barely heard of. If he could 
do it, so could L Thus I found myself on 
the entry li st of the Hus Bos Regionals. I 
mean, just how difficult can thi s competi
tion lark bel 

As a virgin in th e competitive sense, 
there were a number of nagging questions. 
Not big, important issues like: "Do I have 
the sl ightest aptitude for ra cing?" but silly, 
niggly thin gs. What is start line procedure? 
Do I need a land ing certificate if I land 
out? Where do I get a radio licence from? I 
knew there were things I didn 't know, I 
just had no idea what they were. 
Fortuniltely, I knew where the illlSwers lay: 
in the Competition Handbook. 
Unfortunately, as I ca me to understand, 
this is rather like a Vi ctorian sex manual. 
Whil e the information it contains may be 
technicall y correct, you st ill have very littl e 
idea o j what you are supposed to do once 
you have read it Undeterred, I went to 
that sou rce of worldl y knowledge, th e 
intern et, and asked for guidilnce. As the 
days ticked by I built up a rou gh idea of 
what I hJd to do. 

And so the eve of competition arrived. 
Wow! Where did thi s vill<lge spr ing from? 
Caravcllls, tents, bu i Idi ngs, tra i lers, a huge 
marquee. Pilots told of the week just gone: 
3005, 500s and high clouclbascs. I began 
to think I might actually enjoy this. Helen 
CheethJm kindly took me through the rite 
of passage known as registration . M aps, 
logger (and cab les and power), cil librat ion 
charts, details of insu rance, radio and 
omper ition licences, and JPpenLiix 5 of 

that hJndbook filled in . I co ll ected my 
things, noted that briefing was at 10:00, 
smiled at the blue sky and set off home_ 

09:35 Saturday was a shock. Not so 
mllch the overcast sky, more the message 
on the whiteboard outs ide the clubhouse 
that read GRID BEFORE BRIEFING in lil rge 
red letters. Grid in 25 minutes? vVhere was 
this clause in the IOG)1rules? I was saved by 
J Tannoy announcement dropping the 
requirement. Close calli We (I have crew 
now) rigged and readied ourselves (shared 
responsibi I ity) for the briefing... 51 pi lots, 
S1 crew, Llssorted kids and the organisers 
LIre a lot of people in a tent, even a big one. 
Tables cl nd benches with clssigned places, 
three huge blackboards with the weather, 
site detJil s Jnd the task: thi s was a serious 
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Fields and dreams 

operation! Immediate nerves wen' settled by 
the relaxed briefing and the fa ct that the 
British sumiller was throwing another blind
er - rebrief at 13:00 due to poor weather. At 
last I could have a cup of tea. 

I will not bore you with details of th e first 
four days: a cycle of rig, bri ef, grid, wait, 
w,lit a bit more, scrub, moan about th e 
weather and de-rig was broken only by a 
really enjoyable talk by Richard Blackmore 
on Assigned Area Tasks. The foreca st was 
bad, getting worse, with the odd gl impse of 
thunder. Deep joy. 

Day 5: the impressive grid, three gliders 
wide and 17 rows deep, was formed with 
the usual gaps where the pundits would 
slide in at the last minute. But today, two 
tasks were set: an optimistic 193km and 
the B task - still frankly daunting at 138km. 
Maps were mJrked, gliders were watered 
and we all waited. A sniffer went to see if 
the sky could supportS1 gliders ... it could, 
just! The director announced the B task and 
it was all systems go: 5 1 gliders launched 
in 42 minutes by eight tugs. That's three 
times busier than Hea throw! M y abiding 
memory of th e whole comp is just how 
nervous I was waiting for thi s first launch. 
Once airborne, we shared three or four 
thermals, leisurely climbing and, I suppose, 
enjoying the view. Then ca me ,1 single 
radio messag : "The start line for the 
Midl and Regionals is now open." Instantly, 
the leisurely climbing became a frenzy of 
diving and weaving, 130.1 was jammed 
with "Hus Bos star!, Delta Seven, two zero " 
mess, ges; the thermals emptied as gliders 
poured over the line. Oh well, in for a 
penny, in tor a pound ... I called start. I was 
now a competition pilot. 

When, sume hours later, I landed at th e 
second TP, Edgehill , I rea lised I was not 
alone: 19 gliders had landed in 5 minutes, 
whi ch had been a shock, apparentl y. All 
told, 37 gliders landed out, with winner 
David Booth doing the task in a shade over 
an hour and a half. I still have no idea how 
you ca n fly 138km in 94 minutes on a day 
that would normally have you offering to 
drive the winch. For the record, I finish d a 
remarkabl e 16th , bea ting 25 gliders. ot 
bad for 12.61ll of span Jnd a tummy full of 
butterflies. M aybe this contest lark wasn't 
so difficult after all? 

Over th e next few days I would learn an 
awful lot. The first thing was that, in a 
competition, it 's not the position you finish 
in that counts, it 's how many points you 
score. So on day 6, as onl..' of five gl iders 
not to complete thel56km task, I was duly 
dumped from 16th to 48th! My mistake? 
Trying to get to the 3,500ft maximum start 
height locally, when the weather down 
tra 'k was hetter. Most pilots started over an 
hour b fore me. I clawed my way aruund 
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Pilot Chris 

Davison with 

crew (left) in 

front of AC·4 

cm at the 

Hus 80S 

Regionals. 

"Thanks to 

my long· 

suffering 

father, lan, 
for crewing . .. 

says Chris. 

"/'II make it 

back next 
time I" 

the first TP and ran out of I ift. It didn 't look 
quite so str;] ightforward any more. 

Thursday - a task of 1 85km - for the big 
gliders, not the little ones! Down track 
looked grey, but not as grey as the rain to 
the west. In order to keep c lear of cloud, 
the max imum start height was 2,000fl... are 
they mad! I start pi cking fields at 2,000it! 
This is unreal , 5 1 glider's heading out into 
the gloom and too close to the fi elds for 
my liking at least. Everyone landed out, but 
to he fair on the task-setters, the ASH 25 
fail ed to get home only by BOOm. I landed 
in a 120-acre ploughed field, 30klll from 
the start and I km from the closest point we 
could get the trail er. Another fi eld landing 
uncleI' my belt, experi ence of pushing 
myse lf to do unnatural things, and th e 
solace of be<l ting seven gliders - including 
an LS-B and a Ventus 2 - without adjusting 
for my handicap ... You have to take every 
crumb of comfort you C<l n get at the wrong 
end of the results li st! 

The Regionals were on a roll now: rain 
was still fore ast and the ski es were grey, 

'My abiding memory is lust 
how nervous I was ... 

but we were going fl y ing. Day 8 and a 
150km OIR with a choice of three TPs, in 
case one was rained out. In the air, I knew 
I had enough height to get to Edgehill 
(again!) and from there could plan m)' nexl 
step. Another learning point: I h<ld forgot
ten the headwind and the fa ·t that Edgehill 
is - er - a hill and, ther fore, higher than 
Hus Bos. I landed 2km short. Three fields 
in three clays, a freshly-cut grass meadow 
next to road and farmhouse. Te<l, ca ke and 
the nicest famil y you could hope to meet. 
O nly three gliders got back and I went fur
ther than a Discus. I wonder if the SGA 
will accept counting the gliders you beat as 
an alternative scori ng system? 

Th e last day: 318knl... Hello nerves, 
again! 21 gliders in my pre-start thermal , 
all danCing around a huge invisibl e hand
bag as we Wil ited for cl oudbase to rise. 

VVhen the start opened, the dance floor 
quickly emptied and the queue for the ex it 
began. The first 40km w re good, the next 
40 were OK, then I began to meet gl iders 
comin g the other way. Hus Bos gliders. As I 
thermall ed at 2,500ft, one passed maybe 
500ft helow, paused bri efly to establi sh 
how poor my climb WilS, th n ca rri ed on 
without a second thought. just how demor
alising is that wh en you have yet to reach 
the first TP?When I eventually got there, 
high cloud had arrived. In the distance the 
good weather was being gobbled up by the 
high cover. I pressed on, no other option. 
After much scrabbling around, th e fin al 
glide into Bicestcr was thought-provoking: 
24km to go, 2, 500ft, iJ crosswind and 
overcast skies. Picking fi - Ids f\ LL the way I 
made it with height to spar . If only I had 
used 2,500ft from cloudbase in the ea rlier 
good weather, I ould have covered 24kll1 
of potential thermals and climbed in the 
reil il y good ones, rather than mess ing 
around in the chaff. Next time ... Final 
rec koning for the day : 31 gliders got back, I 
did 165km and added another eight scalps, 
ignoring handi ca p. Fini . hed with <"In flerO
tow retrieve; back in time for pri zE'giving. 

Overall winner Nick Hackett summed up 
the experience in his fin al sp 'echo We had 
flown on days when normally w> would 
have left the gliders in their boxes, and 
pushed ourselves to new limits. I lea rned J 

huge amount, mainly how much mOre I 
still have to learn! Having the confidi" fH.:e 
to rej ect pour lift, knowing when to press 
on and when to WJit, knowing when poor 
lift is better than no lift! Best part? Looking 
back and saying: yes, I set off at 2,000ft 
into nothing and survived. What do I wish I 
had known beforehand! just how helpful 
and friendl y everyone was. Biggest lesson? 
Stop messing around in weak thermals and 
try using the glide function of the glider. 
Finally, the acid question : would I do it 
again? just you try and stop me! 
7 Nick Hackett 2 Brian M arsh; 
] RichJrcl Blclckmore/Chris impson 
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PETE HARVEY'S DIARY 


Champion of Europe 

Fatherhood and flying haven't 
stopped Pete Harvey confiding 
in liis diary. S&G's extracts 
include Steve Jones' triumph at 
the European Championships 

S ATURDAY - Arrived in Lusse, just 
south-west of Berlin, after the usual 
overnight ep ic drive. Actually john 

Hoskins, Illy nearly-trusty crew did the 
driving - dragging our LS-8 - whil e I 
pretended to sleep. 

After the \Nall went down, the crafty glid
ing Berliners nipped out and bagged this 
huge ai rfield, then planked some immense 
hangars upon it. The fac ilities are superb; 
the welcome warm and friendlv. With all of 
Germany (East .lno West) plus ~lost of 
Poland to pl ay in, we just wanted the usua l 
high c10udbases and romping conditions, 
which the venue and time of year were 
famous for. 
Sunday Go flying. Not from Lusse 
- it 's shut. Another gl iding club 50km 
away. Fall oj( the sloooowww tow at 800(t 
before it spins, then grovel away from 500(t 
to join up with Dave Watt and exp lore 
towJ rds the north-west: huge fields, huge 
forests and flat as J panca ke to the horizon. 
Monday Most of the other Brits hJve now 
arrived. The other StandJrd Class pilots Jre 
Ed johnston and Tim Scott - hoth with 
brand-new ASW 285 and trailers. I said I 
wasn't worried, but look the unusual step 
of cleaning my trailer. They looked good 
and fl ew well, the gliders that is: Tim and 
Ed don ' t look good. The l S-Metre team 
WE're Dave Watt, Steve jones Jnd AI Kav, 
with Mike Young Jnd Ken Hartley our ' 
Open Class pundits. Bob Bickers is team 
mJnJger. There's much debate aboul the 
rul es, parti cul arly the interpretat ions Jnci 
ambiguities. The organisers are generJ lly 
lJir, but Bob ends up correctly wording the 
intention in English for the use of JII. 
Tuesday-Friday PrJctice week. Varied 
conditions, from classi c UK to the classi c 
UK comp weJ ther. Chris (da rling wife) and 
Charley (darling daughter) fly out to 
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British Team Coach AI Kay, team-flying with Steve 
Jones and Dave Watt, came 5th in the 15-Metre Class 
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Brits discuss tactics on the grid. Note above, with 110, the dutiful crew of champion Steve Jones (above right) 

provide encouragement. Charley (just Monday POST task for the Standard Class 
2 years old) mistJkenly suggests: " Daddy's - not a good clay to land out, I discover. 
been farting around with the glider." Must Last for the day - but then, who WJnts to 
make a note to discuss with wife ... be med iocre? tv\oral of the story is don't 

Rul es become even more Jmbiguous, follow cloud streets too close to the Berl i n 
particularly Assigned Area Tasks (AATs). airspace (disqualifi ed for infringing JirspJce 
Next time, we should employ a lawyer. - no buffer zone)! Eel and Tim do well, 
Saturday Opening ceremony in 10CJI co llecting 2nd and Jrd for the day. The 
town. Not usu al oompah band, but long usual weather, we're told, is north-easterli es. 
legged danci ng girls. Tassles, too. \II/e Instead we're in a north-wester'ly flow 
pa rade around lots. Charley and Bob get (wea ther from UK, we're constantl y 
their mugs in the press. Charley ce lebrates rem inded at briefings) vvhich ensures a low 
by whacking one of the dignitari es with the c10udbase ilnd the strong possibility of rain. 
Team Britain banner. Showing her respect No danger of homesickness, then. 
for authority Jlready. Gulp. Tuesday In the groove now. Pol nel is 
Sunday We're ofr. Great for thei S-Metre vi sited in Excellent condition s. Huge open
Class, less so for us little 'uns and the Open cast COil I mines at the border eradi ca te all 
Class. Bruno Gantenbrink - top German signs of life for miles, and nearby power 
Open Class pilot - entertJins us by fl yi ng stations make Didcot seeill insi gnifican t. 
off in his hot air balloon from outside the Tim and Ed are outclimbing me, but I'm 
airfield restaurant. Luke (Dave's crew) outrunning them. ither way, we try to 
hops in as the balloon takes off. Smart team fly, but seeill to get pa rted. After 
move. Shame about Dave's car kevs in his rac ing around for miles, sea air for the last 
pocket though... ' 50km brings everyone together - everyone. 
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Seventeen Wilgas launched the grid quickly - except 
when grounded for a tailplane bolt replacement 

Dave Watt, Silver Medallis t in the 15-Metre Class. The 
team-flying practice clearly paid off for the 15m pilots 
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15·Metre Class (36 entrants) 
1 Steve Jones GSR Ventus 2a 110 673 1 
2 Dave Watt GSR Ventus 2a DW 6675 
3 G6ran Ax SWE ASW2 6611 
5 AI Kay GBR Ventus 2a K1 6595 

Standard Class (46 entrants) 
1 Jean Marc Caillard FRA Discus 2a EF 6310 
2 Herbert Weiss GER LS -83Y 6241 
3 Riccardo Brigliadori ITA Discus 2 LB 6189 
11 Paul Crabb IRL LS-8 C64 6017 
12 Ed Johnston GBR ASW 28 28 6007 
13 Tim Scott GBR ASW 28 Z1 5949 
21 Steve Crabb IRL LS-8 C65 5762 
28 Pete Harvey GBR LS-8 H2 5512 

Open Class (21 entrants) 
1 Bruno Gantenbrink GER Nimbus 4 YY 7272 
2 Uti Schwenk GER ASW22SL KS 7184 
3 Holger Karow GER Nimbus 4 X 7008 
17 Mike Young GBR Nimbus 4 N1 5861 
21 Ken Hartley GBR Nimbus 3 J15 4943 Mike Young Ken Hanley 

Ghastly gaggles, with the briwe and lucky 
collecting the points for fast transiti on of 
the final slow run home. 
Wednesday Falloff tow as my Wilga out
climbs me. There were severa l complaints 
about the vVilga tows. With gliders at 
ma x weight, tows below 60kts were very 
uncomfortabl e. The Wilgas however, were 
content at SOkts and this caused some 
problems, compounded by ropes short 
enough to tow your car with. The tuggies 
were a great tea m and once ed uca ted to 
our fussy ways provided reliable service. 
17 Wilgas also looked great on the grid 
and cleared the field very quickl y. 

Tried slipping th e LS-8 in th e lumpy 
thermals and stick ing its nose in the air. 
Transforms the cl imb: am su ddenly going 
up like an ASVI/ 28. Only took melS 
months to sort that out and everyone says: 
"Oh yes, thought everyone knew that?" 
Friday Mike wins th e day, flying an AAT. 
He needed cheering up, plus a nice 
ca lendar and vintage champagne. Don 't 
we all? Actuall y, not: the Teletubb- sorry, 
IS-Metre - team are doing very well, with 
Dave \!\Iatt first, Steve 3rd and AI 7th. 
Saturday Racing tasks for all classes. 
The Open Class are sent off around Berlin 
- over S80km, but encounter eight-eighths 
grot oJt SOkm. A huge grove l foll ows. Our 
1 S-metre chaps faced a similar challenge. 
They survived, but the key German 
challengers landed out - almost a dream 
arrangement for tea m UK. Steve takes the 
lead, Dave is 2nd and AI 5th. 

Rain. Wet (UK) variety. Lasts for days, or 
maybe months. I forget. 

Tuesday Sun's out. We rejoi ce, rig and 
romp in superb cond itions. The usua l sea 
air close to Lusse again slows progress at 
the end, with the customary desperate 
gaggles. At least landing out (not that we 
do) is merely an inconven ience - the fi elds 
are huge and most of the crop cut. In fact, 
being East-Germany-as-was, the land is 
mostly agriculture or forest. Th e towns are 

'I ran out of ideas, so flew 
over the edge of a cloud 

shadow - it worked!' 

small, friendly and chea p. Trabants are still 
in ev idence, but most have been lowered, 
given wide wheels and a mean paint job to 
go with the cloud of smoke. Be quite a pull 
back in Milton Keynes - and would 
probably fit in the trail er. Must look into it. 

The sandy so il quickly dries and thermals 
get cracking very soon after the sun 
appea rs. It's a superb, safe, open flying 
area, with damage limited to minor under
carriage knocks . Not bad for 120 gliders. 
Mike and I discuss fl ying each ather's 
gliders. Bob's moustache twitches a little 
too much, so we behave. Shortish task for 
all: a close finish, but little overall change. 
Wednesday Superb conditions. We race to 
Poland and back, but once again the sea 
air (or what sC'C'ms like it) reduces LI S JII to 
gaggles 40km from home. Ed almost lands 

out, but manages to s rJpe up from 700 ft: 
" I ran out of irleas, so fl ew over the edge of 
a cloud shadow - it worked !" Standard 
hang-gliding procedure - who told him? In 
the end, those who were brave and didn't 
land out got the points. \Ne drink beer in 
the hangar and observe the surreal sight 
of truckloads of Wilga tailplanes leav ing 
the airfield ... 
Thursday Rilin agilin. The Wilgas are 
grounded. That mea ns we have one tug to 
launch 120 gliders, if the rJin clears. We 
don't know if we should be doing a rain 
dance or a sun dance. Steve's doing a rain 
dance: he's lead ing the iS-metres. In the 
morning, Wil ga tailplanes start t( reappear 
and the weather improves. We grid and 
watch the Open Cla ss launch in a 20kt 
crosswind. The gl iders go sideways, but the 
Wilgas continue ahead, with Mike and 
Ken's Nimbuses almost uprooting trees on 
their initial climbout. In the end they're all 
ca lled back and the day is scrubbed . 
Friday Ri g, brief, grid, wait, scrub. 
The End. Not a great finish , unless your 
name's Steve Jones. He won the 15-m etres, 
with Dave Watt 3rd. Well done, chaps. 
The team GB atmosphere has been superb: 
crews, wives, girlfriends, Bob and pilots all 
mucking in cheerfully. The organi sat ion at 
Lusse was grea t (cheap tool. and seemed 
out to ensure a safe, fair meet not profiting 
from the pilots. Well don e, Lusse! 

Apparently I'm not getting a Trabant, \ . 
after all. ~ 
For more information: www.egc2000.de 

Serious stuff on the grid: Steve Jones (in the fore Dave Watt, Silver Medallist (left); Steve Jones, 1S-Metre Unlike in F1, glider pilots drink the champagne and anoint 
ground) and Dave Watt take a look at the task European Champion (centre); Goran Ax, Bronze (right) champions with. .. is that water from a kettle. Pete? 
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Rain stopped play 

THIS YEAR'S Standard Class Nationals will 

long be remembered by its unfortundte 

participants and organisers - though they'd 

prob'lhly rdther forget it. 

On Friday, July 7, they enjoyed the sun 

cind observed with plecisure the wcll

defined, medium-sized cu, Th ey should 

have knovvn better, The only sunlight 

visible for the next eight days illumin"ted, 

briefly, the tops of shower clouds. 

Cdrr Withall, directing in London GCs 

70th anniversary year, told the first' briefing 

that Saturday wasn't promising, "Sunday 

and Monday look awful," he added, With 

Mike Young, Standard Class Champion at Ounstable 

hindsight, he could h"vfo' said: "as do 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursd<lY, Friday <lnd 

next Saturday". 

For d<lYs, pi lots <lnd crew practised 

rigging, gridding, wiping rain ofi wings, 

and smiling in the face of adversity. With 

the help of an excellent talk from Paul 

Crabb, they also mugged up on Assigned 

Area Tasks: some were set, but none flown, 

At Thursday'S briefing, the week's day 

prizes were doled out - a bottle of wine for 

each competitor, Pilots who hdd flown the 

18-Metre Nationals took masochistic 

pleasure in counting the number of 

consecutive scrubbed days (the grand total 

eventually came to 13 ), On Saturday, the 

grid finally launched- but couldn't get 

" way, So Sunday's soarable weather came 

as something of a shock. Win a day, win a 

comp: a 256km racing task round Oxford, 

Kingsclere dnd Mursley. It was the st<lrt of a 

superb five days in which no rated comps 

were scheduled, Bidford's task week, 

however, had plenty of SOOs: Justin Wills, 

taking part, did four in a row. 

Unkind observers joke that the Standards 

was the only competition wherE' the encl

of-comp party was held before the contest 

started - can readers with long mt'mori es 

confirm or deny this? Helen Evans 

7 A'like Young, /000; 2 Leigh Wells, 99] ; 

3 Pete'Shearr/' 997; 4 A-Jartyn \1\0 ,115, 974; 
5 Peter Coward, 949; 6 Paul She lton, 947; 
7 Alan Clarke, 943; 8 Ken Barker, 92 9; 
9 Russell Cheeth,. m, 925; 70 Tim Scott, 

922 
For results of BGA-rated comps and 
year 2000 ratings, see the next S&G 

Inter-services get seven contest days 

THE RAFGSA again successfully ran the 

ISRGC (Inter-Services Reg ional Gliding 

Competition) this yea r - at Bicester, from 

August 8-17, The trail ers and C<lravans 

arrived in sunshine and the competitors 

were looking forward to racing tasks. 

The M et had oth'r thoughts, however, 

The competition was officially opened by 

Sqn Ldr Tootell - then the first day was 

officially scrubbed, 

The challenges the British weather was to 

provide over the next week were not going 

to stop Director Ken Sparkes somehovv 

<lchieving seven contest clays in the Open 

Class and six in the Sport Class. 

Days one and two proved to be a rea l 

struggle, with all pilots landing out - even 

on one Sports Class task of 85,6km. Day 

three, though, was a racing day (238.4km, 

Open Class; 157km, Sport Class). Open 

Class finishers did more th<lnl OOkm/h, The 

finish line was exciting with many gliders 

returning together. Many stories were told 

in the bill' that night. Director, pilots and 

crews were all happy people, 

DdY 4 looked like a day for bddge tasks 

S03km (Open) and 303.6km (Sport) were 

set. Hut cu did not develop as hoped on 

this ver'Y hot, blue d<ly Jnd just two pilots 

- Tony Head and Jessica [)ennant, in the 

Sport.s Class - made it back, Despite this, 

many pilots w erE' discussing the highs and 

lows of their long flights. Lots of them spent 

six to seven hours in the cockpit. 

Day five was another raci ng day, The 

director was heard to Sdy: "Th ere is a slot 

out there and I want to be in it!" Were all 

the pilots racing b,lCk to beat th e forecast 

showers? 

AI McNamara (Open Class) did 183,2km 

atI14.2kl11/h, winning the day, Day six hJe! 

similar conditions, with most pilots starting 

early to avoid threatened show 'rs, and 

slightly lower speeds were achieved, K-21 s 

occupied the top three Sports Class slots 

<lnd eventually the overall rankings, too. 

Day seven was difficult for director and 

pilots, There WdS just a small window of 

good wc,lther, which enabled the Open 

CI<lsS to achieve a competition day 

(309.7km task), but th Sports Class pilots 

were rain ed on. They managed to get 

airborn e, bur none fl ew cross-country. It 

proved to be an exciting climax for the 

Open Class, as many of th e main players 

landed out, ensuring a nail-biting finish. 

On behalf of all the pilots and the 

RAFGSA, Phil Sturl ey, Chairman of th e 

RAFGSA, thanked Ken Sparkes and his 

team for a well-run, accident-free and 

enjoyable competition. Ken made 

particular mention of Hugh Brookes for 

his superb contribution <lS meteorologist. As 

the results show, it isn't <lbuut winning all 

the time: but <lbout consistency. 

Open Class: 1 Pet~ r Stafford-Allen, 4622; 
2 Dave Chappell, 4j ()4; 3 Jamie Allen, 

4248. Sports Class: 7 Jessica Pennant, 
2683; 2 Terry ;V1i/ch ell, 2640; 3 Ron 

Smith, 2565. Yvonne Elliott 
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Enterprise for nothing). 

Launching was available 

whenever you wanted to go 

and timing was from take-off 

so there was little risk of 

gaggles. There was much 

chatting among the pilots 

prior to take-off about the 

best way to handle each 

task, when you might expect tactics to be kept Fielden remains true to the original philosophy 

quiet. This was probably the most relaxed and does an impossible amount of work behind 

comp I have flown . the scenes, assisted by his able team. The 

We managed only four contest days (was whole idea of taking the show to Chauvigny 

2000 the worst season ever?), the first two won was made real by Barry and Mo Meeks, who 

by Nick Gaunt and Peter Poole ; the others by kept us all informed of developments in the 

Alistair McGregor, who won the competition lead-up from their winter base in New Zealand, 

comfortably in his Turbo Discus. Second and and on arrival in France had us all fi xed up with 

third overall were Les Blows and John Hart. French licences in no time. They also cooked 

There were prizes for everyone: the French excellent food for us every night and towed us 

hospitality was second to none and they cer by day. 

tainly won the singing at the end-ot-comp party. Enterprise is provisionally booked to return to 

The organisation was so spectacularly good North Hill in July 2001 . Why not give it a go? 

I must mention one or two key names. John Jill Burry 

UK weather in France 

ENTERPRISE was the first competition I ever 

entered. It was a good choice - the rule book is 

so much thinner than the BGA Competition 

Handbook and is therefore easier to follow. In 

fact , there is only one written rule: "in order to 

avoid any unpleasantness in what is meant to 

be enterprising, challenging and fun, there will 

be no objections or complaints". How very 

refreshingl 

Some 12 years later, at Chauvigny (right), I 

decided to join again. The rule was undlanged 

and the philosophy of enabling everyone to fly 

at every opportunity very much intact. 

So, how does it work in practice? At the daily 

briefing John Fielden (Mr Enterprise) set a task 

or two, along with the scoring method for the 

day. Fortunately, for the less mathematically

able he also made it dear in words of one syl

lable whether this was speed or distance

weighted . On speed days it is important to stick 

to a selected task , but on distance days it is 

quite all right to go and clock up the kilometres 

any way you care to go (they don't call it 

A good week for the boys 

EXCITED by blue sky and cu on the first 

Saturday of the Rolex W -stern R gionals at 

Nymspfield, Director Tim Macfadyen sent 

the 38 competitors on J 31:3 . 9km task 

(Chieveley - Kettering). He WJS punished 

by having to reLrieve hi s wife, Cerv lyn, a 

competitor, from th e far TP - aiter he'd 

recovered from a phone c< II about "some

one baling out of a glider" . It turned out to 

be a paraglider soaring our ridge. 

Meanwhile, landouts prompted the loca l 

police to follow up reports of "a glider in 

difficulties". We gentl y explained that 
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37 gliders we re in diffi culties. The heroes 

of Duo Discus 494, though, m<Jnaged to 

rollover the line ... just. Well done, Pau I 

Stanley. (We know what you said w hen 

you heard Andy Davis in the other Duo 

lilnd out: you 're lucky it isn 't printable.) 

Then we had several mi serab le days, 

ended on Thursd ay, August 10, by a three

hour ASSi gned Area Task (AAT). "A what?" 

asked some pil o ts. Others, with experien ce 

of prev ious, even welter comp_, had had 

plenty of map-marking practi ce and set off 

happily_The best distance was Jround 

240km, by Leigh Wells. His impressive 

emerg. ence from the lee of the ridge - how 

did he do that? - was one of five fi nishes. 

A straightforwa rd 270km race on Friday 

(Bradford-on-Avon - Bas i ngstoke - Heyford 

Station) made the most of the best w eather 

w e had. Mike Strathern won at 99.4km/h; 

nearly everyone got home, including new

bi t' competitor Hywel Moss, after 19.00hr5. 

Anoth er AAT the next cl ay made il a four

clay camp. A remote sta rt zone (Tetbury) 

and remote relights (Aston Down) gave th e 

st<l rt line something to thin k about. Two 

gliders got back. Perhaps we should have 

had remote fini shes, too. The best distance 

was around 21 5km from Leigh Wells (of 

Shenington ) and Jeremy Hood (of Four 

Counties). Team fl y ing, they even used 

secondary logger eviclence in a bid to 

score the same. O n the last day, I_eigh 

landed 200m closer home than Jeremy, 

after task time had run out. Thi s difference 

didn't affec t the provisional scores but after 

re-scorin g Leigh was one point. ahead. He 

co llected first prize from sponsor Ri chard 

Deacon (seen above left). Leigh's verdi ct? 

"A good w eek for the boys." Helen Evans 

7 Leigh Wells, 3504; 2 Jeremy Hood, 

3503; 3 Ben Fie well, 3392; 4 John 

Tanner/Cav Coudie, 3]58; 5 Pau l \. 
Stan ley, 333 I. -..;.: 

. 
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It was only fitting, says Wendy 
Durham, that Lasham should 
host competitions in some of 
the best weather of its 50th year 

WHEN everyone woke up, Saturday 
August 19 ~ which WJS forecast to 
hJve thundery rain follovved by 

showers ~ looked dreadful. But by 09.30 it 
was clear that this hJd been and gone, and 
we were now into Sunday's forecast. 

By noon, after an opening ceremony by 
Diana Britten, over 100 competitors were 
milling Jbout on the grid, impatient to get 
into a sky full of streeting cumulus, which 
stretched as far as the eye could see . Day 1 
tasks were: 254.3km, Devizes-Winslow 
(Nationals); 219.1 km to Pewsey-Calvert 
(Regionals A); and 164.1 km, Andover
Oxford East (Regionals B). Conditions were 
not all plain sailing, however - particularly 
on the longer, l\Jationals, task. Cirrus was 
affecting convection, and one by one the 
outlanding reports tri ckled in. 

All B class competitors got home, with 
David Draper day winner on handicap. 
David Williams won the A class: "It was 
quite simple really," he said, modestly. "I 
just followed a big ASW 22, and when I 
lost him I turned round and came home!" 

The Nationals had 21 finishers, with Pete 
Harvey winning the day (and devaluing it) 
atI19.7km/h. He said: "I was pair-flying 
with Russell (Cheetham), and we timed the 
start right, but out on the first leg I felt I 
wasn't climbing very well, so I tried not to 
~ although I sti II did more than the three 
circles that Ed Johnston (IJims he made ... 
Round most of the task, as Russell and I 
were Jmong the latest starters, we had lots 
of markers, which helped tremendously, 
and I'd like to ask everyone if they'd please 
do it again for us today?" 

Ed Johnston. 15-Metre National Champion for 2000 

Day 2, Sunday. Cirrus from the Bay of 
Biscay threatened otherwise fairly good 
conditions: a weak ridge in the Channel, 
instability moving in from the west later, 
and 5-6,000ft cloudbases. 

Chris Garton set 431.6km, Birdlip
Earith-Oxford East (Nationals); 324.1 km, 
Hungerford-Lyveden-Goring (A); and 
259.7km, Welford-Bozeat-Goring (B). 

Everyone started early, by just after 
13.00. Again, the Regionals had the best 
of it. By 16.00 the first were home, with 
Tim Parker's ASW 22BL leading the pack. 

15-Metre Nationals 
Ed Johnston 5079 
Phil Jones 4933 
Graham McAndrew 4795 

4 Russell Cheetham 4739 
5 Gary Slingell10re 4682 
6 Pete Harvey 467t 
6 Steve Jones 4671 
8 Richard Browne 4542 
9 Graham Smith 4520 
10 Peter Sheard 4490 

Regionals A Class 
1 ChriS Starkey 4849 
2 Ralph Jones 4552 
3 Martin Judkins 4545 
Regionals B Class 
1 Eric Smith 4308 
2 AI Nunn 4298 
3 David Draper 4016 

He lost out on handicap, however; Martin 
Judkins won: "What gave me the best 
climb," said Martin, "was what looked like 
a stubble fire, until I realised from the 
number of fire engines and the size of the 
thermal that the whole farm was ablaze!" 
AI Nunn won the B class: "I went fast," he 
said, helpfully, "and came home first." 

The Nationals had a harder time in East 
Anglia. Day winner Dave Allison (LS-8) 
told a joke rather than describing his 
91.9km/h flight ... Pete Harvey's landout 
ruined his day and his compo 
Day 3, Monday. An encouraging forecast, 
although with a high probability of after
noon thunderstorms. Cloudbases were 
4,OOOft-plus, with 4-5kt thermals, but the 
window was small if the worst storms were 
to be avoided. Chris Garton's short, sharp 
racing tasks were a masterpiece: I 90.2km, 
Hungerford-Calvert (Nationals); Welford
Westcott (A); Welford-Diclcot (B). 

As the last few competitors set off, the 
temperature at Lasham dropped several 
degrees: a huge shower I u Illbered past to 
the south, with others developing around 
us. Conditions on task were excellent in 
parts and dreadful in others. Early starters 
really did have th e advantage. Th e first 
returners - B class - were home by 13.15 
(yes, reallyl) and as they streamed across 
the line, a highly-amused sniffer from 
Gransden advised her director to launch 
his grid, as Lashalll already had finishers ... 
Regionals A winner was Chris Starkey; in 
the B class, Alan Eckton took the day. 

Nationals day winner Pete Harvey could 
not recover his earlier standing, leaving 
Steve Jones first, with Russell Cheetham 
and Ed Johnston very close behind. Richard 
Smith didn't quite make it back: "I'm feel
ing very confident at Newbury," he said, 
"with the lead gaggle, already 'iOOft above 
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Above: Phil Jones. who came 2nd Lasham's CFI Graham McAndrew 
Right: winner Ed Johnston. LS-6 721 came third in its Golden Jubilee year 

final glide. Heavy rain as I push on under 
grey sky. The gaggle 300ft above me looks 
over-conservative ... then I rea li se some
thing's wrong. Over the motorway at 850ft 
- must slow down, although I should still 
have 500ft in hand. Aim at the g,lp in the 
trees to the east of the c lubhouse. 
Dump the wath It's getting worse 
- wheel down at 100ft as I skim a field full 
of surprised cows and into a fi eld 100 
yards from the finish line. I can hear the 
Tannoy clearl y .... Then I see an LS-6 
corning in to join me. He's forgotten his 
wheel and his airbrakes, but with his fuse
lage scraping the stubble, he' ll st ill stop 
before he hits the hedge. Th en he pulls up 
- and, propelled by nothing other than 
willpower, staggers over the trail ers and 
disappears. On the radio, I hea r th e tower: 
Line, 721: good finish . Unbelievable. 

Later, I find that the Lasham to which I 
had been gliding is set in my computer at 
just 3ft amsl. I had been 600ft too low for 
over 50km and hadn't even noticed!" 
Day 4, Tuesday_ Today was di fferent, with 
much dryer air and 4-5kt thermals, though 
the ubiquitous cirrus would probably affect 
conditions locall y. Tasks were: 403 .5km, 
Skeifington-Chatteris-Calvert (Nationals); 
340km, Silverstone-Upwood-Didcot (A) 
and Pitsford-Oxiord East, 258.2kms (B). 

Steve jones, Nationals day winner at 
109.3km/h, said: "With all the cirrus about, 
we just couldn ' t work out the best time to 
start, and after hanging around for a whi Ie 
we ended up making a purely arbitrary 
decision that we really ought to go. Th en 
we rea li sed that everyone else already 
had! " Steve was still ahead of Russell, in 
turn leading Ed johnston. But Phil jones, 
Dave Allison, Graham McAndrew, Mike 
Strathern and Martyn Well s were all in 
contention, and the result was by no 
means a foregone conclusion ... 

In the Regionals A class, Chris Starkey 
won again, consolidating his 300-point 
lead over Ralph jones; Eri c Smith took th e 
day - and the lead - in the B class. 
Day 5, Wednesday. With the low moving 
east, strong winds along th e south coas t 
would affect Lasham, but lighter winds and 
better conditions to the north would allow 
the largest ta sks of the week for all three 
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classes: 480kms, Ca lvert-Welshpool
Heyford Station (Nationals); 306km, 
Banbury-Kettering-Welford (B), and 350km, 
Calvert-H ereford Ca th edral (A) . 

Ed johnston won the Nationals day: " I 
started low and behind the main gaggle," 
he said, "a nd until we were half-way to 
Welshpool, the faster half of the gaggle 
were pulling away. Ironica ll y, the flight 
started to turn around when the weather 
deteriorated. At Droitwich, cloudbase and 
thermal strengths went down, but by 
following the streets and va ll eys I pretty 
much ran straight on to Welshpoo l without 
turning. There we riln into everyone in the 
compo Milny were quite ca uti ous, but with 
improving weilther ilhead, I pushed a littl e 
and suddenly found myself with Russell 
Cheetham and Pete Harvey out in front. 

Jon Meyer, left, with title contender Russell Cheetham 

'vVe hild a great streeting run from Ludlow 
to Evesham, then I took il small diversi on 
south . That gave me two good ce lls that 
kept me at cloudbase (now approaching 
5,000ft) then, pressing on, I found two 
more 6kt climbs that got me to Heyford . 
Turning south, I thought I had won the day, 
and decided not to try to win it again! I 
accepted a solid 3kts at Abingdon and a 
hea lthy top-up at Newbury. After heavy 
sink all the Wily home, I was very pleased 
to have been so ca utious l " 

The leader board changed again: Steve 
jones landed out, letting Russell in at the 
top, only five points ahead of Ed. Regionills 
A was won by Chris Starkey - now nearly 
450 points ahead overall. AI Nunn took the 

day - but not the lead - in the B class. 
Day 6, Thursday. Different again: hot, blue, 
with thermals under 5kts - and not many 
of them ! It just wasn't good enough to get 
everyone horne, or to allow the scrubbed 
B class a chan ce of a t<lsk. The Nationals, 
(sent VVestcott-Devizes) all landed along 
the last leg, with Keith Nicholson (LS-8 SKI) 
crawling furthest for 182.9kms, followed by 
Robbie Knight with 'IB2.2kms. Leading 
positions, for once, remained unchanged. 

A lone finisher - Alan Baker's Discus 
crossed the line from Regionals A, who had 
been to Didcot-Marlborough, leav ing Chris 
Starkey and Bill Murray 1 st and 2nd. 
Day 7 (Day 6, Regionals 8), Sunday. 
Different again: a trough to the west and 
showers, and 2-3kt thermals. The Nationals 
went to Oxford East-Olney-Heyford 
Station; the Regionals A, Oxford South
Hungerford; and the B, Thame-Membury. 
Launching and getting them away was 
tricky - the moist air kept cloudbase low 
- and late starters met far worse conditions. 
Again there were no finishers. 

Phil jones won the day in the Nationals 
(175 .5kms) but it was Russe ll Cheetham's 
turn to land out earl y and the leader board 
changed for the last time. Ed johnston, who 
had been only 18 points behind Ru sse ll, 
was 5th for the day (164.6kms) and overilll 
winner of 50 competitors, ahead of Phil 
jones, 2nd, and Graham McAndrew, 3rd. 

In the A c lass, Ralph jones got furth est 
(10B.Bkms) but Chris Starkey carried off the 
championship almost 300 points ahead of 
Ralph, 2nd, and Martin juclkins in 3rd. 
B class winner was Eric Smith, who won 
the day and the contest. 

Lasham's guest at pri zegiving was Judy 
Leden, three times world champion in two 
air sports. Following the presentations, 
Ed johnston, , 5-Metre National Champion, 
summed up: "The competition as a whole 
was one of pushing steadily but not too 
hard on most days, and damage limitation 
on others. I had the most horrible iinal 
glide on Day 3 that only just got me back, 
and Days 6 and 7 were I ittle better than 
surviving the mistakes. Fortunately for me, I 
avoided a cost ly mistake whil e all my main 
competition hild one bad day!" \. . 
Full results in December-January issue ~ 
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Insult your friends this Christmas! 
Treat them (or yourself) to a copy of the epic s hor t poem 

AerobaticS eXplained - by Caroline Bois 
eight pages of light hearted. politically incorrect parody on 

aeroba tic terminology. illustrated by Piers Bois. 

Limited First Edition of signed copies £3.99 + p&p 
- and-


Stuff someonc's s tockings \vith the latest set of prin ts , 'Glider Pi/DL'S Winler ' 

ava ilable on our web s ite or as persona lly coloured and s igned set of prin ts 


Visit our w eb site www.pierspix.com 
or tel/fax: 01534 510769 

Sailplane & Gliding 

C4 COMPETITION PosiGraphFlight Computer Documentation & 
with new software update Navlgatfon 
Wind calc:uIBliOn - dlr8C1loni6ife"9th New 12 Channal GPS,ec."var 

fast cenlsnrg TJ1 marmel. with IliIlCIency lIn'OWs Carnlol1able push fastener 

Gps Interface as stands Motor running recording 

Complete navJg3hon dlSPtay 
with eme<gen<;y a,ri,elds 

Flying without Europeaf1 waypolOlsSD I pressure ... 500 prOQfllmmabls waypo,rus 
Sal,,> In Ut( 100 programmable routes 
ERNST SPECHT & FRANI( STEVENS 

S torage capaCltv 8D!XQ>. 100 hTeI./F"x. OZ06 382190 Tel. OIZI 353ZI46 
C ompact 99 x 59 x 34 mm 

VAIIIOSINGHT COMPUTEIS(DOCUMENTATION AND NAVIGATION 
C urrent usa approx 100 rnAfOR GLIDER PILOn 
Interface NMEA 0183 

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
State of the art in emergency parachutes 

The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. 
Wi! 

•• 
• 
•• 

•• 
iHOM"S Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system. 


Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
~1 Soft, slim line design for the Llltimate in comfort
~ 
British built, quality assured to BS 5750 

Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 


THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • North Humberside • Y016 5XS • Tel: 01262 678299 
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FlightMap Upgrade 


SfC • All noo' 

Applies only 10 hellcopl~r. 

FlightMap has been upgraded to include: 

o 	 Airspace map 'Iayer. 
o 	 Analysis of thermals. 
o 	 Task definition stretching around airspace. 

Fully descriptive task briefing sheets. 
o 	 Page-by-page logbook statistics. 

For further details visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Or write to: 

FlightMap Software, 3 Lower Grove Road, 
RICHMOND, TW10 6HP 

Illustration shows the new airspace layer and includes maps 
which are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998) 

Choice soarIng
• at Aboyne 

Deesicle GhJind Club lool.~s forward to welcoming you to Aboyne in the New Millenniunl. 

The programme for 2000/2001 is: 

Wave Season bool'?ings now open for October, 2001 

Holidays & Courses tailored to suit requirements, call for availability 

Winter Holidays 
The \XT.:1Ve can be good here November to Marcb as well! 

Contact: 

Wave Bookings 
Mary-Rose 
Tel: 01569730687 

All Other enquiries 
Roy Dalling at the Club 
Tel/Fax 013398 85339 

• iallery¥olll 
• Three Averager Modes 
eThermo lTolalAveroge 

XKIO "CLUB"VARIO SYSTEM
* Over SOO units in use in the UK alone* See us on: www.cairaviation.co.u/c 
from 

I
· Gir 	 14 

.SpwlIOF!y 

XK10 "CLUB" VARIOMETER • dimb(Cruile Mod. REPEATER METER OPTION 
 Aviation Ltd.~ 
• Au&, cod" climb role • Auto Shu IOown O,ernighl • 60mm Mounling • No Mods Required , , , 

I ,,'• No Fllllki"luired 	 • High Sink Role Alerl £149 • Loom Included £89 
• AVe on Down Tone • Gusl Filtering £249 • 0 - Ik~ Wave Mode • Melric Version O-Sill/sec 	 'You can bank on us" 
+ New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale AS!'s. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £109, 1.75 Turns 0·200kts £119, PZl Zero Reset Variol, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider! £189, Extended Scale (Motor Gliderl 
£189, 57mm (Glider! £219, 12V Mini TIS £211 , Sensitive Altimeters £149·£153, PZLAltimeter £89, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, PZl 

Panel Compass £47, Vertical Cord Compass £139, TIS Converter £18.00 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverler, Ferranti Mk6 £319, Mk141Coioured DisplaYI 
£349, 80mm Glider rate TIS £89, Mini American Glider rote TIS £249, Mini Accelerometers £89 + Radios: ICOM A3E £266, A22E £290, Delcom 960 £219.90, Delcom 960 Panel Mount 

Version £247.90, Glider Bonery Charger £19.90 + Parachutes: SK94, Type Certified, C of A. Rapid Opening, low Descent Rote, Steeroble, Comfortable, Lumbar Support, Bag, £509 + BGA 
Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Originol New "Onfur" £169, Latest "Olifur" olternative release for modern gliders - Aerotow (W400 series £169, C of G CW300 series £199, Exchonge all sales 

with latest modificalions £89, Spring Kits all series £5.00. 

(OLIN D. STREET, 1 Questen News, (opthorne Road, (rawley, W. Sussex, England, RH 10 3PA Tel +44 (0) 1293 888185 • Fax/Phone +44 (0) 1293 
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between aviation insurance and complete 
peace of mind has to be a dependable 
policy from a reliable company. 

hell flviation
I Insurance 

services ltd 

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill 
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF. 
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AC4 
Great Fun Great Value 
Surprising Performance 

01432 851886 
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk 

· Cr \(011'\ OlJ 
~\i OSS COUOt.(i I)Stab'e O O'll ns 

• Bronze and Silver Courses 
• Lead and Follow Courses with John Jeffries 

• Instructor Training Courses 
We offer the most professional staff to get you airborne, with the best launching 
facilities anywhere in the country. 7 days a week, and no reciprocal membership 

charges. Our Pre-Solo Courses are the best you'll find , they'll give 
you a great leap forward when you need it most. 
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U 
news 


Angus (Drumshade) 
DU RI NG the e,1r1y summer we' had J cOllple of group 
flying days lor local org.lni sat ions and comp,ln i('5 . 
Everyone enjoyed the ir iirst gliding experil'nce very 
much. Since th e w e<l! hcf let us down on hoth ucc as ions 

and the rl~ W(lS no soari ng. many uf the vi sitors (lew io r a 

second time. The T· 21 has had mllch li se rec('nt ly due 
to the sunn), days w ith litt le or no wi nd w {' have had. 

Thi s was il lso the giider on which I went solo on the 
fi rst oi l ul l'. M y tl1Jnks to A llan, Colin , ,us and L.:s, o(Jr 

instructors, w ho made this pOSS ible. INc have had some 
vcry good soaring wC'ekends, but Sil ver d istance ke.t'ps 
eluding some oi our members. 
Wolf Rossmann 

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
IAN FRA NCIS soloeu and M ike Small rIew his i ive 
hours " nu Sil ver heigh t. Dave Wa lker and Chris Lear 

completed their Silvers. A number of nC'Jr· )OOkm ilights 
have heen done in Gold/Diamonu attempts, and several 

hy Richie Arn all at Romnrantin. Shelli" Dawson's trip to 

France with Mel ga ined her a .sOOkm, while Steve Ay res 
ilew his at homt', on w hat sc'emed an unlikely uay. 

Fri uLlY ai r experi ence evenings h.wc heen <.1 greilt 

suCcess th,lnks tu Chris Lear and helpers; the barbecue 
W,)5 made more agreeable by a paved picnic area, cour

tesy oi Bob Brain and Ron Pe.Kh. 
Derek Findlay 

Bath, Wilts & N. Dorset (The Park) 
CONC RATUL AT IO,'\S to Rohhy ,\ 'lacpherson, one of 
our jun ior bursdry pilo ts, who went !:Io l(1 <:1 few dJy~ 

aiter his sixteen th hirth day. Keith Nash soloed on the 
same day. David Ho lmya rd, ex·RAF helimptcr pilot. 

took only 23 IJunches to so lo . Norm'1I1 SI" tt' r dchi('ved 
j ive hour ,15 di d D ick Had low who completed his 

Sill' r, vile h,1I'e recently <'n joyed a cl uh soaring ,·veek 

wh ich proved to he the h", t cross ·country week jor 
Illilny years and during wh ich mony Iho us.ln ds of 

ki lometres w<;re ilown. Bob Hi tchin did his D iamond 

goa l and cli st,1nce in his N imbus 1. ,vl ike Jenks fIE'\\' 
Cold di 5t,1nce and the jollowing day did it again ior his 

i irst Di ,1mond in his SHK. Congratulat ions to Bob 

Hi tchin Jnd his team ior w inn ing thi s yea r's loca l 
Inter-Cluh Letlgue. Several m ?\o\l mC!llber~ h ~lVl~ joi n(:ld U~ 

recentl y and theft' is kel'n competition among our db 
initios as the li st gets lo nger. 

loy Lynch 

Bicester (RAFGSA Centre) 
W E Rf\ N our ii rs t jSG aprnb.'tic training course in lull" 
Derren Francis s(o rc~d highest in a pract ice competition 

conc luJlng a week of concen trated acrob.:l tic trai ning. 
Derr<;n dnd two oi the fuur othe'r students on thp 

course. run by Ian Tunst,111 and jami" A llen, yualified for 

the BGA Sports Class i\crobati c B"dg0. r Jrti c; ipants 
agreed th"t the rewarding " speel of the course W,15 the 
iuil involvement as ei ther pilut or cri tical observe r that 

Please send your entries to helen@sandg.dirconco.uk 
or Helen Evans, 6 Salop Close, Shrivenham, Swindon 
SN6 BEN, to arrive by October 17 for the December
January issue (December 12 for February·March) . 
Photographs - slides or prints Irom film - are welcome 

cveryone had to play. No 111 1 l akes go unnoticed in 
J"f( ,bati c compsr We hope to hold more dedicated 
glider derohJt ic co urses next YC(lr. The ln ler-Servi ces 

Cornpcti tio r1 h,lS again been run from Bic €.'.s ter th is year. 

On th e iirst day, unfortunately, no task could be set, hut 

thi s was followed by iour l ompeti lion day w ith one 

very good rac ing day when all th e pilots got hwnc 
logpther. There Wd S much hc1 nter in the bar! Th e 

uncerl cl inty o f the move In Litt le Ri ssington (o nt i ll u~c; . 

with DCL'ember 200t looking like the earl iest date. 

Yvonne Elliott 

Bidford (Bidford) 
DU RI NG 5ume e~,ce ll ent wea ther in ju ly, 8idford had J 

task week whose achievements look IllO rl' like J yeJ r \ 
worth , vl,I ith J to ta l dislann.' oj over I j ,OOOk m flown 

(see page 13). 1\ speciil l th ,1I1ks to f rank l eyncs, who 

org<lniseci the tasks; .md 10 complete· a fa hulous week 
his lbughter gtl Ve birth to J. girl , 50 he becJ ll1c J 

grtlnriCld In(), Sill l e' the tJ ~ k w('('k w e've dlso had Stevt' 

Minter guing solu w ith a 10Ci ·minute fl ight and wc h,,,,e 
two new Bas ic instructors in the form o f Hill Ingl is; (I nri 

Simon Waterfall. Bca t that! 

Nigel Howard 

Amidst m uch nu ise, Cranwell's Kev Morley ,111d III 
Oochcrt), (nearest to '"ousi explain sil('nt flight to visitors 
to thp Wdddington A ir SllUII' ({{wi Skier,, ) 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 

D ESPITE the d rc~\( liu l sumnwr Ashley Bi rkbcck and john 

Turner managed first JOOS and, as L1 resu l t of J v(.' ry 


busy trainin g schedule, the fo llowing went solo: Chris 


Bult, Neil Coggi n" Tim Cunnur, Leo Gough, A lan C ura, 

[lh avna Patel, Dick Pugh , Erro l Reilly, Stcve S()\V .~ rhy, 


Andy W hit" ,1<1(1 la st hut ct'rt" in l), no t I" ;,,t One o f our 

gi rl cadet5, Rachel Howe. In competiti ons D .1Ve Watt 


' WIS seconu (to Steve jones), in tl", Europeans ,lI1d Chris 


Ro ll ings \Va~ thi rd in the O l",n N.1tion,1Is. As you read 

thi s we w ill be milki ng final prCjJdratio ns for oLir ,IIH1Udl 


i\ boynl' expedition. Deputy CFI I\nciy Perki ns and 

tuggie K;lt rludges w ill ~()()n he It\clV ing U~ fOr airlint' 


pilot training, and I am infnrml'd th at th (' other " l3ollkcr 

Climbing Cluh" w ill be once agdin open iur busi nl'ss. C 

w ill be' oi f to i':ew ZC.1l and ag,l in 1.1 ter in the w inter. 


And II", AS"V 2tis have started to arr ive. 

Roger Neal 


Borders (Milfield) 

TH E CLUB h05tcd th.' Scotti sh Inter-Club L.l',lguc' in 

August, organised by tea m captain Andy Hender>on. 


Cumpeti tors arrived i rom Feshiehridgc, Ahoync and 

Portmoak (w ith f-l ighland sending dpologiesl. Clirngorm 

won the wpckend and the cnntest overall wi lh Hord('r ~ 


in secund place, one pu int ah('ad 01 Aboyne. A barbe· 


Lue ior over hO pc·oJ'''' was Iw ld on the Saturday night 


ilnd lOb o j beer consumed. This W il S uur iirst dtt('rnpt at 

orgJnising il competiti on irom the site : our thtlnks to 

Rog 'r, N iLk i, Lpo l1, Al1d), Hendl'"ol1 ,1r, d Andy 
B.1rdgctt. Everyone enjoyed the experience (must 
rcm c:m be( to orner mo re 1){2{'T /lext time!). 

Congratulati ons go to )\ndy Carter, eFi oi Calrn gorm, 

who g"ined his Di amond height on the s('cund d" y 
w ith ,1 wave climb to 1 '),200it. The twu "nel,es went 

ruund the flOk m ta sk in th" K·2 1, illr fu n, just to shtlw it 
could be done. O ur Falkl' is fly ing again wi th .1 i.1Ctory· 

rl'Cl,mdilioncc/ engine. Friudy il ying is prov ing verY' 
pllpular wi th thl)se members w ho h;JV[" rl'lired, and it 

will con tinue into Idtl' summer. Th(' proposa l to bu ild a 
large pr ivd tl' glider h ~lng(H hJ'l bec'n iH,.:ccptcd by 
the IOl al counci l (1 m] Bri an Rrown h cl ~ thc' pbll~ \\It,ll 

Linder way. 
Bob Cassidy 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
TH E club cddlrdted ih )O th ,]I1l1 lvl'rs,,,), un lu ll' 22 

\·vith ~l barbelue ;1!1d part y' ,lU(' ndcd by rnJn ~~ (' urn'nl 

Illcmhers Jnd qu it c' J ft:~\V previo us ones . Our longC'sl 

serving l11l'mb~' rs - john ,ibson, K(~ i t h F,,,,l if' and 

Cll rdon 11Ica;da le - cut the l " kc. Dc, p i tl' mediocre 

weather, we have had J good il ying year. CFt Geoii 
Gutler~ hd led d field m~lIMg('mpnl le.ml w orki ng 

losel , w,th a drai nage expert. VVe hdve hitd " .H1 !' ·'r 
cent incre.asc in l,lUnches this yeJ ( d up, ,11 k 'dSI i n pa rt, 

t·o thl.' fic'lri b" ing 1f'5, prone to ,vatl'rlogg ing. W(' have 

held Iwo Slle esslu l db initiu qu ick ·~"a rl ( ours- Jnd..:l 
Bronz(' course that "'sult(,,, in Walt", Pustl ethwa ite, 

Chris Burrows, leHl IJ~nd l ebury, I' igcl DiLk ~'r"o ll ,wei 
Dave Max well och ieving Hron ze. To support {)ur 
incre.ds illg 11lllml){ '(ship w e hoWL' introduced ,j \vell · 
reccivco mcnloring schellll' th ..H (-, ll s u r ('S a ll 
inexperienced and n C\ V members;)( Wil t hed over hy 
1110( e experienced members. 

Reg Wooller 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 

LEI GII I,Vells I.LS· H) "won" the West ' rn regionals hy 


going d w hiskcJ furth er than hi" IP;lm-Il y ing rll a te, 


lerenw HooclILS· il) they iloth scored equa l points. 

Al islln Mu lder and TIm Leiln have Crt)s>·Countrv 


Endursemenh . B ",ishe tLl M ike Hitrris, nur joi nt 


w inLhm3stcr, who h a~ returned .l i ter heal th prnhlc·l11s. 


l ie plans more fJYlIlg and l e~~ w in hin gr.,ss-cutti ng,
I 

anti mdi nte n~ n r c - joils iel( whi( ...h the d uh U\·v~ him d 

hig th"nk·you. Ke ith A ld ri dge is reported tu have bet'n 
reunited w ith a Hurri("(I!lP in wh ich he hdd a prong 

during the war. The CLldcts whu won our conl pf'tlt ion 

ior iree nwmbcr; hip, Daniel Hill ,1I1d j,' r11P ' f' rodger, 
h.1I'(, sta rt ",d li ving. V-/C hope jor r110rQ n('wb ies ilftcr our 

opc'n d~lY on Sel't('mber 17. TW(l nw",h"" h.lvc 
glimpsed or hl'drd the "beast oi 1'i),r11Jlsfield " in the 
w ouds <llongside Ih(> site. A new lea mug designed lor 
the cluh by Pet('r Fu llc'r is on sdle. Twe lve n",mil",s 

w ent to CJ p with jam"s ,vletc,1Iie and tl", IlC ,0.) end 
th., \, w~nt. to go bilek: (l,OOOkr11 w cre ilown in 157hrs 

on H days (Jut of a poss ih lL' 4.' 
Bernard Smyth 

Buckminster (Saltby) 
DESPITE th conti nu ing mix.'d wc:rth('r, th e ~ecnnd 
f()sk/cro~~- C()un l ry traini ng wut'k proved prod u l ive, 

wi th lectufP5 .lnd h VO-Sl'dt<';f cru,s-countri C's. \V(~ hav(' 
also hild (1 good crop of Bronze ,l nd Si lver leg::., together 
wi th two-hour Cross-Country Enciorse.m0 l1 t n ight .. , The 
cnm iJ ineri ( lubIflGI\ stJnd at the 1-(0 \" ,1 Intern .Jt iondl I\ ir 

Tattuo producl.'d a number oi pu tent ial m mlwrs !"n 
opt'n day i ~ planned (or mid-August to introd uce tlH'fll 

to the club;, .1 110 $(lW us provid ing iniormc.l l iofl un lot dl 
club, irum p('op le irom other parts oi tht' Loun try. In 
October wl"ll IJp tr;l\'e l ling nor th, to Portl11o,lk, which 

w ill rou nd (if thi s YC'd r's plJ Tll lL'd l'vents. "Ve:. w ill h,1\'e 
been tu the Pod d ingt"n tWO-St'atE'r comp o ,1nel hosted 

th e flrit ish Glider 'dti(mdl Ac'roi)7lt il Ch" mpion,hips in 
CJ rl y Scplcmb ' f . ;\ ,1Ufl' on tho<;e nf'xt tim('. 
Paul Rodwell 
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Burn (Burn) 

BLfI\ ,\: 'S cms<;- cQulltry course was again rt huge success 

despite the poor weather, with Dave Bell, a new 61, 
ilying 20(lkm in his Lih",ll ", on a day wl""n most pilots 

wou ldn 't even have rigged. Thanb go to llob B"ines for 

urg~Hlising and running it. Rod Salmon org~lnised two 
flying d,,)'s for nlor(' th,m 60 local schoolchildr.-n ,lt 

reduced rates. OUf th~lnks to all involvf'd. / ..\ hangar 
"cc il idh" run by Pat and John Stirk ~ our thanks to thcnl 

- Web enjoyed hy villagers and club nll'mhers alike. 
We 'vc' had 100km lIights from Bnh Rougen, Stan K, 

Davc Bdl Jnd Mike Howey, Silver hClght frelm RoiJ 
I'<ieh ol<, a Silver distance from Dave Slocomb .. ,mei d 

BronlC' from Rlch,l(d Cusl. Congrcllulations, all ! The reel 
K-J, trailer is now rdittcd dnd rE'ady ,11 th e time of 

writing to join the K-21 in th e two-setHer competition 
il t rocklington. 
Oily Peters 

Cambridge (Gransden Lodge) 
P,I.UEI1EU, nur T-21, (c'lpbrateci her 10th hirthday with 

,l reuninn nf man)' oldll1cmbers, includ ing Ted Warner. 

whu lugged ten... 01 Ihou~:lnds of flight s in her. DespitE' 
the h,leiwe,ltlll'r, p lpnty of pilots seem to be making 

progress . including Silver dist.lIl ces (Chris l-lnlland and 
Will H,)rris), 1 ()Okm Diplomas Waul Ilrownc, David 

Tell', jon l-iolnrd Jord and c,lriet Max Smith - tv\"x flew 

at 92km/h on hi s sc~ond cross-country !), ,lnel lUOkms 
for Slpv(' TUnlE'r ,lnei PetN Belcher. The singlp-se,)t pre

P")' and booking system has pncourilgf!d pilots of club 

gliders to go cross-country iar more than in previoLis 
~I('ars. Nc\t\' sulo pilots indude Mel Noakes, Tim 
Ilught!5, Paul Morrmv, Andrew Dunn, lV\.Jrtin Grl'goric, 
john O'Connell , Darrcn L(~"'month and C"mbridge 
Univ('rsity CC: members Chris Wilson, Mike t-1ogg and 

Victor Yung. Wc' ,lre proud to be the home club of th e 
1 a-Metre ,lnd Standard Class champions, Keith 

Nicolson ,Ind Mike Young. 
John Birch 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
OU~ T~i\[)ITIONAL Longest Dill' on lune 24 cnmbined 
Ihi~ Vedr with d. '20 Year~ at Halton ' c.e kbratiun. Faces 
frolll th e Pdst Inc luded OSLar Constable ICFI 1gaDs, 

now R,lnl1E'raOwn), Jeff Millw<Jrd IDOl 197(5), Bob 
Lloyd (nml' at Kent), Eddie Wright IFour Counties), lohn 

Burn IBannerdownl. Rob Sh;rrm,lIl tBiCes!"r) and Tony 

I"'orris. Much in d<:~ m,lnd \\'J5 Terry /\kerm<1.lls' newly 
Iinilh,," T- 21" ,rnel visiting ("I"'rts tried the 21i ,'pprml h 
obstdcle Lllur~e . B,lr proc.:ccdings were slartl,'d in .-1/)5(,11 

1/,] by Jock Manson (CFI 1 ,)70s) with a 1 U-bcll ring fine 

for ,1 badly-arr,lIlgt'Cl die"Y (clashing SIM Check in the 

US). Excuses from other "x-CFls inc ludc'd Open 
Not ionals (jed Edyvc;,n <)2 -9.0) ilnd F;r lkl "nris (Terry 

i\kcrm~Hl gS-98J. Flying hours correlclted clo~ely with 
l'rlCiur,}[l ce at thl' ha r. Skve Wilford's annu,,1 task \Veek 

Ilulv 1 (}-I 5) had gliders brimming with water "nei crops 

lor fi ve milt'S ;nound louking distinctly grt'l'rlt.'r. Pe! C'r 
M,lnn followed the watcr inlO Q ne;llby field With his 

syndinlc.' LSI 

Tony Gee & Dave Sale 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
CONGRATlILATIO~lS to Stefan Luyt', one of uur Leeds 

Univers ity stucients, \\'ho h"s gone so lo, dcspite the 
added difficultit,s of having to rig ,mel dp-ri g the Iw()

SBJIl'f f:><tch weekend. \Ve now, ho\vcver, h,w(' the 

luxury of clob dirudft rigged ,lnd (in the case of th" 
tugs) on-site, in our very smart. newly-finished hang~lr. 
As J result of all the hc.lrd work, and with w dter, 

ekclric.ily Jnd sewerage in placl', \v(' ~lre in a pOSition 
to host our regular C.hri-stm.ls \-\I,'l\,(' ( 71mp, hut 
unfortunately, Oil -site' c1ccommocbtion th is YC.'l( will h{~ 
severely limited. Locdl B&Bs are plentiful, Sll don'l let 

that put you offl Conlact us un 07779 454124 for 

iurth<:!r information. \ '\le also hclv(' J new ;) ss istant 
in'5tructor joining our tt'am of instructors: wel! done, 
Mark Tulson. 

Polly Whitehead 

October - November 2000 

The 50th birthday of Cambridge's much-loved T-21, Bluebell, was celebrated at a members' reunion, complete 
with cake. She is seen, in the three blues of Sandy Torrance's paint scheme, looking forward to her next 50 years 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
O N CE AGAI N incl ement we,1tlwr 11;" dominated Our 
flying, giving u<., !(,ss activity than Wt' would h:tvc 

wisher! in the OpE'1l ,mel I H-Metre N"tion" l, at Aq on 

DOwn. Wc' hope to hold future Nationals with better 
\veather $0 that pilots can I.Jkl: full advantage of our 
airfield. Thanks to all the' cl ub members who he lped the 
event to run smoolhly. Severa) of our pilots have fic)wn 
in Reg ionJIs ~lr1d achieved plellsing results. Alistair 
Harrison has completed his Silver 1l,1dgc with il flight to 
Edgehlll in till' club K-6, and ,vtark IJarker h,ls flOlvn 

500km for his iJi;!IllOnd rJi stanu ' in hIS Discus 2. Our 

cOLirses continue to prove successful and evening tlying 
rem ains as. popul:lr as c:'vpr. 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 

OUR. (ll, Mark Evans, k'd a strong c:onting('nt in 

support or the RAFCS,\ stand Jnd Aerobati cs display 

t<,am at the W"ddington 2(1CiU "irsholV in latt' june. Our 
stat iG-displayed j;mus now adorns photo ,llbums from 

here to Chlfl.l. The club's replacement bus rolled out on 
time, ,1 tril)utc to Ged ,V1cKnight, MMk Hess l ~wood and 

ml.1IlY others. Hill Bristow w~ nt solo in Ju ly dnd can now 
comhine business with pl e~s ure surveying his t rops 
from J nell' persp~ct ive . In mid -july till' GSA 

display team aga in fl ew from Crilnwcll 1'0 perform at the 
International Air Tattoo at rlE',1rhy Cott('smore. ChJrlc~ 
Skicra helped with un-sit<..' information ,lnd ground
handling. Drizzle anei a low cloudbase marred our 
10(...11 activiti es dgdin t!ldt wcC'kend, but fortunately the 
Hurricane wh ich drrivl'd here was of tht' \NVV2 type', 
sC'C.'king i1(II..J3 hefore returning to Duxt'ord. 
Paul Skiera 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
IN SPITE of l.hdllgl.'dhk' \Vt'.(lth~r we have hJd very good 
wave Jncl therm ...11 conditions recently: two pilots 
ach ieved heights of more than "(I,OOOft in e,' r l)' August. 

On the Glorious hvc'lfth one intrepid prlot "ttempled a 
Silver dist(lIlc(' overflying grouse moors - no sign of 
Icad shot in pilot or glider so far. C:ongrCltulalions to 

Bruce Stephenson and Hruce Duncan (solo) ~ the laltt'r 

soloed On his 1 (,th birthday and nOw has Silver height 

anei a Rron ze Leg. There art' d few places remdin ing tor 

the wJve SCZI50n. Club cornrnullications havl' <lcivancerl 
thanks to Mark Recht, ;r nd our email aclelress is 

clee5jcle ~YIi liclingciub. co. uk 
Sue Heard 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
EARLY (),\JE Saturday, WWII fighter pilot I'der Manci1Ptt 
(our s,lfL,ty officer) shared with us the benefits of ,l 

decade of soaring Dcnbigh's 15-mile ridge. Many vdl
leys and fingers rn;Jkc it prefly chalk:nging, wilh a varl
c'ty of pussible entry pOints, minimum heights tu 
rt'mernl)(-'r, hps! fa ces to go f()r and laces to dvoi d for 
different wind directi()n~. Imagining the wind JS.l fluid 

g,l\'C J bettC'r idca of the cl iffer"nt routes it mJI' take ,lnd 

poss.ihle changes in directi On and strength. The 
<1udiencc was ellthralled, and th ~ C:'asterly wavE' 
O\-ICrhL'<1d IhJt morning almost fl'"ngottE'n. After sever,,11 

scenarios were described, we w0rl' either s-Ir<.1ring 
another exhildraling flight in 1\.'.terJs Astir or being 
briefed for') low-level bombing mission' Thanks Peter 
for (1 11100;1 enjoyJblE~ lecturp. In case you 're wondering, 
his Astir', call sign is, of course: l<fotel Uniform 

~o\'<:~mher. Congratulations to Tom Carey for Sil ver 
cluration, M,lltin Jones for Silver height and Rod Witter 
for s,(' tting d new sile record of 63 0km on July I H. 
Martin lones 

Derbyshire & Lancashire (Camphill) 
DESPITE mixed weather ,lt the Vintage Clicler Rally 

2000, it was vot0d r1 hugp sLiccess hy visitors. As usual 
till' vint'lge gl ider CrewS made the moSt nf what they 
got: Sunlby had abysma I weather up to 11UJOhrs, but 
(15 soon (15 it broke, they were rigged and going up th e 
fi eld for what they knew would nnly be cireui!,s. 

C:ongr.:l tulcltions to Bill Elrington who, during thl' week, 

flew ,1 Slingsby Sky Ill' had ollce owneci dnd not seen in 
many years: he got to more than 6,()()Ofl. I)ill, Iwing 

Bill, said Ihat he'd hild a "nice fl ight", ThIS SUmnll'r 5,)11' 

the r('introduction of popular and sucn'ssful members' 
co urses. Recent Jchievcmcnls <1I"C' Nick McCloud (solo), 
Trl"vor Butcher (Bn.H1Z('1. Dave Bai"'y ISilver distelnce), 
john Sh,lnnon (Silv('r clurat ion) and john Klunder ISilver 

duration and distance). Thanks to all members who 

helve r('u~ntly takl'Jl un Il1dinlendnce, grou[)(h.vork and 
org(1nis~1tion t.l';ks. 

Diane Reid 

Devon and Somerset (North Hill) 
SUDDENLY, It W,\S sumlller ' i\ compl eteci Silver for 

Strev(' Westl ,lk<~, Cross-Country Endorsement for 

Anthony Leech, Cold distan(;e anei Di,)mond 140,115 lor 

Barbara F"irclough and Phrl Morrison, and Diamond 

ge)"l for Don Connolly the' d"y after be ing presented 
with a new logger hI' his Wife twas she trYing to tell h im 

something!). john Bughee nearly makes it Gold - oga in 
(if only he hadn't stupp"d to admire th e vi ew so oft0n). 

We had an excellent week ' nd fo r the Inter-Club, and, 

one week, ciuudb"s" , of more th an 4, 500ft! ,\nd tlll'n 
it W<.1S over: hot hurnid weJther C::l mc. in cl nd \VC settled 
boll k to draw on Ihe inexh aust ible "'101'11' o f optimISm 
we glider pilots are born with. If I h"lf-llos,-, my eyes, 
and fo ld the w ea th er fax so, I (' ,)11 just ,,~~ the u) ld front 

swooping down across the VVest Country .. 
Phil Morrison 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
CONGRATULATIO~S to 0:orman Feakin \solo); Cotlw 

D ell"r and Peter Cordner (flrun le legs ); "nd Paul 

cournaisC', P('Wr Berridge, Ival1 St irling, Bri "n Thwaites, 
John Whit"'l'1I and Ppter pprry (Cmss-Country 
Endorsements). Our thanks to N orfo lk GC ,lnd, III 
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Club focus 


Above: York Gliding Centre 's airfield at Ruflorth has a 1.200m-long runway 
Below: GFI, Mike Gohler. p ictured left. congratulates 16-year-old Nick Jefferey on his 
firs t solo in the K-7 

ROGER TAKGETT 
Sallplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 

Nympsfield, Nr Stonehouse 

Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX 


Tel: 01453 860861 

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk 

Wave and thermal in the Vale of York 


YORK Gliding Centre has a long history, with previous existences as 
the Ouse and Hambletons at several different sites in Yorkshire. It 
then became the Ouse Gliding Club at Rufforth Airfield after it was 
sold by the Ministry of Defence, before settling on its current name in 
the early 1990s_ The club finally established permanent roots when it 
bought the remainder of the site in 1993_ 

We have an excellent hard runway (18/36) 1 ,200m long, as well as a 
632m runway (24/06) comprising 358m of tarmac with a 274m grass 
extension at the western end_ These allow us to fly all year round 
even after substantial periods of wet weather_ With thermals from 
spring to autumn, and Pen nine wave all year round, members enjoy 
good soaring conditions. 

There is an excellent 
clubhouse and two main 
club hangars house the 
enUre club fleet: three two
seaters, three single-seat 
gliders, two Pawnees and 
three motorgliders_ 

Several private motor
gliders are kept in pur
pose-built hangars, and 
the syndicate gliders are 
trailered opposite the club
house_ Most of the mainte
nance is done in a well 
kept workshop on site, and 
the club winches, tractors 
and other vehicles are 
stored in a dedicated MT 
building_ 

Our experienced cross
country pilots usually 
achieve several flights 
over 300km each year and 
we often enjoy wave 
flights in winds from the 
south-west to the north
west; the club height 

At a glance ... 
Launch type & cost : 


winch. £5.00 

aerotow. £: 16 (2,000ft) 


self-launch motorgliders also available 


Club fleet: 

K-1 3. 2xK-7m. K-8. Junior. Astir. 


2xVenture. Falke 2000 


Private gliders (motorgliders): 17 (5) 


Instructors: 29 


Types of lilt : thermal . wave 

Operating days: 


gliders: weekends and Wednesdays 

(other days by arrangement) 


motorgliders: seven days a week 


Contact : 

clubhouse: 01904 738694 


www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdc 1Iygc.html 

record is 23,000ft There is no controlled airspace overhead, the near
est being the Leeds Class D CTR, whilst the Church Fenton and 
Linton MATZs do not restrict cross-country flights. 

The gliding and motorgliding co-exist amicably, and the adjacent 
microlight pilots and ourselves operate co-operatively_ 

We have a reputation for being friendly and giving members a good 
range of safe flying in gliders and motorgliders. Increasing numbers 
of pilots from other clubs visit us, occasionally to stop mid-cross
country for a coffee on a competition flight! Club glider flying is all 
weekend and on Wednesdays (other days by arrangement) though we 
are open for motorgliding every day_ We do not charge bona fide 
members of other clubs a reciprocal membership fee_ 

All in all , members have an excellent airfield with very good facili 
ties, though of course the committee is mindful of the need to devel
op the fleet We hope in the future we will have more plastic gliders to 
add to the Junior and Astir currently owned by the club_ 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: * All glass, kevlar, wood and metal repairs, and modifications* Motor glider engine approval* CofA renewals and general maintenance
* Weighing , including accurate in flight C of G positioning* Re-finishing in all types of gel and paint* Hard wax polishing*Competition sealing* Instrumentation systems* BGA and PFA approved* Canopy perspex replacement 
* Aircraft recovery 

www.saillllanesef1lices.co.uk 
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Clubnews 


Highland CFI Robert Tail with Julian Mainstone (right) 
after the taller soloed in July (Anne Burgess) 

pclrti cu l.lf ~oy ~VV()ody) vVoodho us l j(Jr h i ~ time dnd 

good h Ulllour in ( onducting the field landi ng tC5 \S ((U" 

Ihll 1.1lte.r. Si xteen member... are studying for thei r r(l cii n 
l i( lJ!Kt; \ll() 'IoV oJ r c q uin.'ml'1l1 <I I .'!o rth \ 'VE'<lld). \ rVith el ll 

Ih(' wet I,vcd th er, we have- wond(! r~d .l hout l Ilti ng ilo.1 h 
to ~Ollle of ()ur gl ic!(·rs - it \,\I()ul d mdkc ;\ good fi rst 

il ighl on Iyp '. i\ ' I'0l"ored Il ight, IhorolJghly enjoycrl 
bl' <J 11 elderly I""y, 011 ;lhlcd l11el111>er, 10 ra i s ~ muney for 
11K' Hri l ish He,HI Fou nd,l tlun. , arll y, we report Ih" d(',llh 
of Gr.l h.lI11 D c O rie, who g.lV(~ us so much 01 his l ime 

.lnd {-'xpertise. l)U f deepest symp.1th ic·" go to hi s fam i ly 

(spp "hil llM)" I' ~ <J J. 

Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford ) 
DESPITE Ihl' d isma lly incon iSient suml1pr. we have al 
1;151seen somE" ~cf11b L l n C (' o j good i lying w N lthcr cllld 

I(lme vC!ry good long-" I>1,111Cl' ilighl"'. Andy S,II,ci""'lIl 
"ncl Chri s Ilaill')' both did SOOk", lo r Diamond disl" ncc' 
k(mHn i 5c r~ t i ()n5 to tw O compdt ri() \) who, respectivel y, 

lell (lui ,]1 496km ,1nd missed " TP sec tor). Robby Nunn 
andl3rian Smilh both Ilew lOOkm fm Cold. Olh 'r 
.1c( omp lb hmC'nts (1r(' Keirull Bt,)ost, Kim Sm ilh ~JIl d 

Slevc oc ks iA rl)nzc' ); Ceorg( ' Grcc'n ;md Eri c Hibb;Hd 
iSi lvcr) and Eric " nel Co li n Neil l ( 100k01 Di plomas ). 
r\ ~ I w ri te, th ~' s('enC-' i~ gl orious. \IVe are host ing ou r leg 

ui the Inter-Club, so Ihere ,lfe lo[s 01direr"ll, .1I1d Iwo 
tug" dr,igg illg ,I Lomp grid into 111(' ,l ir ( u nu~ua ll y ior Wi 

- w c 1r l'" .11IowC'd 10 i ly p OW l' r ior OI H-' w{~ek tl yeclr). \ '\le 

<enl our rc" c'I'1 II), -relu rl1 i, hcd l -2 1 10 snilf oul condi tions 
Jlong w ith one oi our K~ l ' ~ s , Bo th h,lVe SlllYC'ci up hut 
when you () n s i cll~ r th,l t 111<:> iou r ()CCU Pdl ll~ have proh,l 

111" got the Ihid encl or 90 )'ears ' experience so Ihey 
, houlel. I het half the grid doesn'l. .. PS: it d idn' t Ibul W0 

won Ihe we kend, Jnd fu r Ihe nih yc.)f Ihe leaglle, too. ) 
Steve Jones 

Fenland (RAF Marha m) 
OU R 5KYLAUNCH winch \V(enl 10 n h0n ham lur I h~ 

What's the collective noun for ex-CFls? Five of Mendip 's six came to Its 25th: in chronological order from left, are 
Jim Martin , Peter Turner, Barry Hogarth. Ron Perry and Peter Moorehead. Peter Griffiths is missing (Keith Simmons) 

Vinl.Jge ral ly. 1\ llu lllhC'r nllllcmbcrs ~l l so tuok <l nd flew 

Iheir gliders .lilt.! grl'.ll lun was h;ld by ,) 11 who IOllk parI. 
Congralul,ll ions lu PdCr Sldliord-I\ll en who \\'on Ih.. 
Upen ClilSS ,11 Ihe lil ler-Servi ce, ,11 Bieester. We S,l\' 

farewell to AI and Chrissy Tho m son w ho drc moving In 

Wdks, ,1I1c1 th"nk bOlh oi IIH'm ior Ilwir i llVdl uahle help 
over Ihe years. TIley \ ill be m,lITi 'd (;11 I,]st) by Ihl' li me 
this goes In prinl and everyollf< w islll,,, IIH 'm luck lor Ihe 
fulurf', An exped it ioll i planned 10 Portmo,l k in 
Octol)f'r. II is wi lh sadness thai we repurt the lJnt imely 
dealh of John Saul1ders I SCC obilu,l r)" p5<) ). 
AJ Padgett 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
OU R NEW Ica hus is now fin i, h" d and provides ,1 
pl <.H.::e for thc"!. k i d ~ to plc.ly ':J ~ w(,11as grea l iac.i lit ies lor 
r€,lrcshme-nls. Th i1l1 ks 10 pvpryone w ho wurked Su Ildrr! 

to conv('rt it, (.Ispec i,) l ly Tony Pov }', Phi l Il lI t ch i~on and 

Dave Pa lme r. J ho pe to have some melllor(lb ll' il ights to 
rTT)()(l irolll our sO<l rillg w ccJ..: in A ugust w h ich w i ll he in 
a coupll' 01 weeks !rum t h ~ ti rn t.' o ( wri ting. 

Sue Armstrong 

Highland (Easterto n) 
WE ARE null' r~i1 l is i ng Ihe h('I1('fi l oi hdvi ng ,ulmar" 
tug p~rn],]Il( ' nt l y on sil(: al Easll'rlon, Ih;) nks 10 tug pi lot, 
Angie Veitch ilnd Md lcolrll Parso ns, Sutldpnly fh{~ vV.1VC' 

that hilS i1 lwilYs hf-'en therl ' is m uch mOre accessible, 

\1\'(' arl' sorry to lu sc 1\-1ick ;111<1 K,lren Se\Vard irorn 
Fulmar who did so much lor Highland during their l im!.' 
in MordY. O ur Enl e.rprj~e Tlisk \\leek S<lW disappoint ing 
w(!alher, wilh only one r('alumpet iti on cI:1Y, won by 
Sieve Young in his Venl lJS2T. Veil dooe to David 
Chall11ers, who complptpd his I"k in the club K-21. 
During Ihe week Ihe new hangar h,lel ilS first real lesl 
"n<l housed Ihl! lug ,lnd seven gliders inrl url i n ,~ th e 
ASH 25 w il h p l~n ly oi room ior mc>r '. Congra lul"lic)ll , 
10 Jul i,ln Ma instone and Colin IJorthw ick on going solo. 
Teresa Tait 

Imperial College (lasham) 
A NEW CO MMITIEE h.15 bc>pn appo llltl'd, wi lh mys,di 
a, C.lplain, to , tMt running Ih~ show in OClob('r. 
Universily Ful l Culours wulll to Chris 5111 .111,111 d Luke 
Rebb(x k lor comm itmen t ,mel dcil iev men! resppctivply; 
H <1 I( Co lou rs inr c(')rnmi tll1 t:.'nt \vent to I unca n Ashley 

and Ill~ . Luke is in Ih,' rl rit ish Junior t -Jill . e hri, JI'ld 
HClll ra j hd\'(, Sil ver B.1dges ;Ind wi ll b(.l compet ing in 

th eir first Junior Na tio llals, cl long w ith (.'xperi enced 

Juniors pi lot Luke. Duncan, now BronzE', plans to m m
plelP his Cro>s-co,lnlry Endorscm~n t in 11ll' Inler
Universil y VVct-k "I Hus-Ros, w hich ICGC fi nall y gol 
ro und to entering thi s yeil r ~ T\\'o o( our x -~ tud 'nb-. 

Ai;)nd i D.Hlillgl() 1l " '1£1 Pete M;lSson, w il l ~o to the Club 
Class World, in ,\ u,I,a li " - g()ocl luck, guys. 'We had Ira
d itiona l summer l:oursL' w ldalhc r (rdin Jnd low cloud ), 

hut (nulHI oth~r \VdY S of ,lrl'lll ~ il1 g ur5dvcs .. 

Hemraj Nithia nandaraja h 

Kent (Challoc k) 
W[ W r R[ sadd en~d 10 hc~ r oi Ihe dea lh ul a very 
popular member, Denni s II,m lw ick, lollow ing an 
il ln 'S> . W- re enlly hosled .t reunion dJy for f£.l under 
il nd existing "senior" 1ll ~lllh{'r s during wh ich J good 
ti rTH_' \\IdS hdd hy .11 1. 1\ if' W W (" (_Ik:-, l.l trr 5(\W.) 

in ll'fn'ltional rr, ndezvous meeling 01the Vintage Cc. 
Although Ihe "'('dl hcr \Vas di<appo lil li ng, ilying look 
p l(lc .l on ~(.l ve ra l day:" \;v ith good soar ing condi tions on 

the vVprlnesd.!)'. \IYe wert' diso v isite:.>d on fil l ' Sdlne day 

by a couple 01TigL'r Molhs and a Slamp" lrom 
11,·'adl urn . Tit , ·c ,·li" ' <1(1 rounded Ih "<.Iy nil nicelv 
w ilh a el i play orfurmation Ilying at dusk. 
Caroline Whitbread 

lakes (Walney) 
NO T MUCH luck w il h Ihe wealher Ihough we h,lVC 
h;td qui te cI iew goud flying weE!kends, On~ or our 
n ' \·ver memlJers, D Jve Heron, has gone so lo after just 

21 fl ighls: w ell donc 10 him. SevE'rdl cl ub members 

Forget the long drive to Scotland - try the Welsh Wave this winter. The Long Mynd is 
open for flying throughout the winter for individuals and club expeditions. Special rates 
to base your glider at the Mynd for anything from a week to several months. Experience 

a bungey launch. Learn to soar the ridges. See Snowdon from 25,000 feet. 
Arrangements must be made in advance through the office which is open Fridays and 

weekends from the end of October. You can send email to:office@longmynd.com 

Long Mynd, Church Strefton, Shropshire, SY, 'TA 
01588 650206 www.longmynd.com 
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Club news 

have been on a fly ing exped ition to Fuenlemi lllllOS near 

Segov ia, Spain, They soaked up some su n Jnd sangria 
and, oh, did , ome ily ing, too. W e arc all lookiog 
io rward 10 aU lumn and th e wave ~ea50n: a couple of 
the members can attempt Sil ver d istance us ing tlK' good 
l ii t WP get when the north -westerl y w inds blow. 
Peter Seddon 

Lasham (Lasham) 
FRAN K Horr idge, the directo r r)fThree Count ies Aero 
EngIneering, ;, reti ring and his company w il l be 
vacat ing the tug hang.lr. W e thank Frank and his team 
for all their work on our tugs over many years. lul y was 

a record month for cross-country flights. The total 
distance flown W,15 37,000km i rom 144 fl ights, an 

average d istance oi 25 7km, David Innes ilew 65 1 km 
(8hrs, 20mins), D;wi rl Masson 640km 19i1 r 40mins) and 

N ick Hughes 600km ISh" 40minsl. Twelw SOOkm 
wore ilown, w ith eight 4IJOkms, and 38 300kms. 

Congratulations to Afa ndi Darlington and I' H er M asson 

for being incl uded in the Brit ish sen ior gl id ing team for 
the Cl ub C I ~1Ss Worl d Championsh ips to be held in 
Gawler, Austra lia; and to Sieve lones on becoming 

European Champion in thl' 15-Metrp Cias>. 

Tony Segal 

London (Dunstable) 
WE LL DONE, Pcte Harvey, Open ClilSS National 

Champion. A good atmosphere preva ilcdthroughout 
our own Standard Class Na tional s (despite on ly one 

i lyi ng day) due to Carr W ithall and team mainta ining 
mora le throughou t a reall y try iog t ime. A group o i ni ne 

pilots, one tug and two gl iders, led by Rob in May, has 
just returned irum il iabulous trip to O ntur and 

, urmunrls. You Cdn ,ee their ou tstand ing photographs at 
w~"/\V,rTlayukt:net O ur membershi p is incrpasing (our 

tha nks to M r and Mrs Locige and Mr and Mrs New la nd
Smith). IJ did1 ,:lOOkm in one week's lead-and-io llo", 

coursc. Thi rty oi us w il l invade Talgarth in October. 
Andy Roch has hrave ly stepp,·d into Harry M iddleton 'S 

shoes wh il e he's on the mend (hurry helCk, Harry). 
AH 

Mendip (Halesland) 
TH E CELEB Rf\TION of our 25 th anniversary wa s 

blessed wi th superb wea ther and rated a hugl> success. 
Guest oi honour Roger Coote Jnd w iie lenny were 

Jmong the 51 guests and former members who ilew 
during the day. The il y ing fees at 1')75 rates were an 

added attraction. T he cake was cut by our first CFI, Jim 
M art in. FivE.' of our ~ ix Cr- Is, some oi whom served more 

than one term, \vert' in attend.lncl'. In contrast, our 
Family Day was (1 non-stJrter w hen J blustery north 

easterly prevented i lyi ng. O ur iing!'r are fi rmly crO _cd 
ior the /\ugust open day. ew ,ulo ists Me David 

Edworde rom lur fixed-prt ce schcm and Roger 

Bayli ss, who r -soloed ,Iit l 'r d gap oi " just" 45 Yl""5. 
Keith Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
FOR THOSE who werm 't at work or on non-glid ing 

ho lidays lull' 1h- 19 waS it, yielding a crop oi 300,400 
,1 nt! 500km fligh ts !lhe laller hI' N ick Hcriz Smi th , Paul 

Sta nley w ith Geoii i<()wson, in the Duo Di scus, and lain 
Evans). Rod Haw ley fl ew 400km in his K-6, and Rose 

lohnson 300krn In it K-23. Ri chard Billany gained Sil ver 

height and du ration, Toby Neal Sil ve r d istance - and the 
course got tired of bping to ld: " It isn't alwa)'s like this." 

The Duo team had a grea t time dt Euroglide 
Isee p.l4 1 dnd intend to go aga in. A crowd of ,'vlynd 

pilots l'njo)'e.d tlw Nortlwrn s, la in Evans w inning th", 
O pen Class . The Duo (i t gets everywhere) is back from 

the Nyrnpsfielcl Rl·gionals hdving achiuved 5th p lace 
(Stan ley/Rowson). VVe won Rockpoli sht'rs and wi l l ta ke 

pa rt in the In tN-Club finals. In August, Ros", lohnson 
wandered ofi on a 400km, saying she couldn't go far as 

she was On cdll ior worK .. 
Ann Parry 
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Needwood Foresl (Cross Hayes) 
OUR SECO N D c1uh flying week was considerabl y more 

successfu l than the wca th er forecast predl ted , Illuch to 
the relief of all. We had some first so los, w ith Ian 

Roberts being sent solo bl' his mother on hist 6th birth
day, Terry Middleton did his fi rst 5010 a few days later, 

dt 66 a full ha li-century older than 1,," . 1"'1 and Tl>rry 

sw ii tl y began to accrue Bronze legs, w ith loe W ri ght 
add ing d so lo and a Bronze leg, Phil Harvey a Bronze 

leg and Gareth Evans a Bronze Badge. Not to be out 
done, Garth l<1\vley took an eight-hour 10c,,1 

soaring fl ight to ensure he got his ins tructor hours in fo r 
the YGar! \IVe had (l !->uccessfu l summer barhecue, Jnd 

our nt'w cadets arc now we ll into their flying train ing. 
Grant Williams 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
MARTIN Reyno lds has retu rned irom dow n South and 

is nOw the cl ub chai rm.l n, rep lacing Peter Blacker, The 
>nd of the clubhouse works program me is drawing 

ne ~l re r. O ur opcn day \Vas a great success : w ith help 
from BBC Look East TV and rad io coverage, instructors, 

with the ass istance oi nearl y al l the mcmhers, m,lllaged 
to fl y 60-70 peopl e. Our Friday eveni ng group sessions 

have gone wel l th anks to a small group oi stalwarts. The 
tas k w E'ek, starting lu ly 29. was successful. Severa l 
members achieved thei r aim s. O n the one poor day, 

Steve Codd organ ised a successfu l spring-dean of the 
site and hangar. The end-of -\·wek barbecue went we ll. 

lohn Pike 

David Hill, chairman of Norfolk GC with the electronic 
flag which opened Vintage Glide 2000, See also p38 

Newar k & Notts (Winthorpe) 
D ES PIT[ the rea lly dire wea th er there has been som(' 
soaring at the club, The K-7 has been reiurb ished Jnd 

should hl' rebu ilt be·fore the end of th e season. Recent 
new soloes include: Adam Archer (who jo ins ,'\;i cola 

C re-eni ield as another solo ing on or near thpir 16th 

birth day), M ike ,"Villett , Peter lo rdan dnd Paul Howard. 

MJrcus W illett recently ga ined his Si lver height. A task 
w eck is planned ior August so fingers crossed fo r the 

I rri fic weather we had last year. Th.: c lub celei.J"tes its 
2 I) th ann iversary on September 23 with a dinner dance 
at the adjo ining showground. ;\ 11 art· w elcomC', in 

part icul,l r past m milers oi the c lub. Contactlul ie 
Starl ing or Lisa Caudwell elt the club on 0 1636 707 1S1 

ior detail s, 

Chris Dring 

Norfolk (TIbenham) 
THE BIG E'\It'nt has been the In te rnati onal Vi ntage GC 

Ra l)y ISe!f' dlso p. 81. Ovcr 80 glirle.rs dnd 145 pi lots 
irOt11 16 different countr ies took part, w ith a total of 

around 350 people booked in. It was a tremendous 
undertaking and ,1 great man)' people wnrkc·d very hard 

to t11ake it the success it undoubted ly wa s. There were 
more th.l n 1,000 launches, 200 of the.m on one day, 

including many by the Danish-own ed two-seater 2C 

glider, w hich givcs ri des tLl an)'one prepa red to pay th e 
lau nch icc. A gred t atn]Osphere existed throughou t. The 

elub owes J pa rti cul ar debt of grat itude to the small 
cOlllm ittee \Vhich org,1I1iscci and planned the event. The 

whole clu b wa s delighted w hen member ior 30 years 

Iva n Broom signed up for our cross-country course and 
comp lE'ted his Si lver hI' flyin g th", distance, 

Congra tulations, too, to Phil Si l let for comp letin g hi s 
w ith height and duration, and to Mall Couk, who went 

to Spa in and got Diamond goa l and di stJnce, too. 
Bonnie Wade 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
BY DII\T oi fabulous ilying, bad wea ther and just 

turning up, Cri s "Doll y" EmsDn, Matt "00" Cage, 
Marti n "shakpi1 not stirred " Hastings, Phill " Haw keye" 

Hawk ins, Maz "wee Geordie" Makari, Howard " the 
hands" Stone, 'teve " the whecis" Veness and Simon 

"ca ll me Simon" Walker. managed to get further, iaster 
and stay up later than all the other clubs in the In ter

Club Ll'dguc, Nmv ther '5 just the triv ial mailer of the 
imal to get th rough. Simon Iso found time to soar up 

and riown SCl me ridge for ever, to lOmplete hi s Si lver. 
The d ub 's longest-day, daw n-t il -du -k i ly- f · t happened 

in June, co incidentally the ~(H11 e mtmth fl :. Idst year, and 
enough insomniacs turned up to get in 113 launches . 

Thanks 10 N icky Beresford for waking eVl'ryi1ody up dnd 
all those w ho he lped w ith the barbecued brea kfast. 

Steve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
THE FIRST week of our Fl y ing cortnight in August was 

mixed but the second w eek improved \'<1>tly: 8ronZl; 

and Sil ver legs w ere achieved under S,OOOft -p lus 
d oudbases . The Inter-Club League was on the m idd le 

w eekenu. We we lcomed pilots and crews frnm Norfo lk, 
Essex & Suffolk, Ralilesden and Cambridge. Steve 
Bradford (Kestrel 19, Norfo lk) won the intermed iate 

c lass on both c\.lYS aiter fly ing In irom TIblmham on the 

Friday to cla im Snoop),. li m Crowhurst was hest in 
wood, his Skyl" rk 4 do ing 177km at 49kmi h. 

Congriltu lJtlons to : Sheena Fcar and M ike Edwards 
!Bas ic Instru Uors); Gerry Pybus ISil ver distance

120km O/R - to get the badge); Dave M ason (Sil ver 
distance); Chri s Bc;)(tmont (S il ver distance and h ' igl1 t); 

Shaun Mcla ughlin (Silver heighll; and Paul Barnwell , 
loan Pybus and Sy lv ia Sharman Itwo-hour fl ights), ( hri s 

Hatton rescued the club's honour by fly ing to Tibenham 

to sav Snoop), an O/R to Norio lk . 
Pete Goulding 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solen!) 
CO ,NGRATULr\T IONS to Keith Wa lters for takin g thE' 
pink N imbus arounci a 500km for his third D iamond 
and to Chr is Penn iiold for his i ive hours . Th e summer 

ha> seen conv r> ions aplenty: An nl~ I~d tte rs()n and Claire 

W ill son fl ew the K-Il; Ion Tayl o r, the Junio r; leremy 
Sargent the Astir, w hilst I sampled the delights of Discus 

fl ying, A large con ti ngen t is off to the C ransden 
Regionals, and the Astir and D iscus wi ll blo' i lown at the 

lunior Nationa ls by li m Cla rke and Henry F r~eb()rn . 

Pete Smith 

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) 
/\LTHOUC H the w eather this summer has been som,'
whell mi xed, there h,w e been some rea ll y goorJ d<tys, 

Usua lly th" longest i li ghts here ar flown at 1f:!a5t partl y 
in wave, but lohn Galloway managed tu fl), a SOokm 
ent irel)' in th ermals. We th ink th is is the iirst time this 
has ever heen done from Portmo,lk . The wave hasn't 

bel; n bad ei ther w ith Chris Robi nson and Tony Shelton 

reachi ng 17,000it, <I nti Steve ut ley 15,OOOit On 
va ri uus cross-( Ou ntr i l ~ s . Congratulations a lso to Guy 
Hall iur completing his Bronze, and hi s Sil ver w ith a 

50km to ,\iJerfoyle, and to Richard Lue,ls ior his Sil ver 

height. \",1e are looking iurw,,,d to the start of our visito r 
se<1son in the autumn. 
Neil Irving 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
U:-':FOI(I U, ,\TELY. our p l;)nning ,'ppli caliun ior 
oCt .biOfltlI .,ll! roluwi llg has heen tu rned down dpspite d 

idi r repor l if<) rll llie EHO on noise level s. We arc 

considering \vhcther to JppCJ I. :"Jcgoti ations cont inue 

lVilh our l'lfldlurd dbOlI! ,1 long-I"r", Ic,l>e. 
Congratll lJtinlls In f\ nciy I\ ;tiser and Bruce Forbes (so lo); 
.11,,1 Bill O rson <l nd MMli n lanes for Si lvC' r disl,lIlce 

livid/lin comp lel ing his Si lver li"dgE' i. O~lr Augu I I.'Isk 
\vl'ck Slarte< I I,-vith i 1 IJdng: ou r ma in Tost win ch ls c; r<l llk
,h",1fo il ed ' Thdnks go 10 Up;Jvon - we d campE'd Ihere 
lJnli l 5(-'\I{~ r,iI !TlPrnhe r~ in ~ t c.lli ed 21 new engine. I' t\drlin 

jones IVan Ih" prize lor th · b t pertorm~ n ce ',n wood 

and K"" Porter ,".IS IllP ENPrJl1 winner in 111, Duo 
D iscus l\Vh ,,' d surpri. 'I. Dave ~ nd Kay IJropl'r. 

Michac! [dmonds.. Jerry Pack and Liz Sparrow " nlered 
Ih(1R(loinn;llf> <11 Ilusb;:U1d" Busworth and m .:l ll ll ge Q 

Lf~d i l.lhl e po, i lio l1s. (In Idt:ntall y. Ddvl! had by th is lime 
'Iequ ired his Cirrus so d idn' l have 10 share Ihe Astir w ith 

his w iie.) O ur publi .:; ity drive continued w ith .l furlher 
visi t i rom the local newspaper. 

Clive Harder 

Shenington (Shenington) 
BKIE.F spel ls ui good wca lher h,lVe broughl m,lny 

,lchi,'vE' ",e ll " . I\ I"n and Tri sh Ldngldncis haVl' rp-sokwd 

<t nd jon I.uisad" dr~d Ton), I)arker h,we Bro nze 8 ad~es 
;rnd Cros;-Coullirv Enclursements. 0 .,1'(' Cou ld h,,, 

complelpd hi s Sti ver IVilh " durati on il ight, w hile jane 

Jervis compleled h "r, w ilh height al1d dural ion. Dave Ie 

M" islre. Mi ke Thompson. D dv id Keith al1d Kalh Barnes 
hc1 Vl' ~ il \ll2r duration; Trevur f);linhridgc and Tony Parker 
itew Silver distance; M ike Thompson. Kath Ban,." . 
David K(·ilh. Tim ParkN and Trevor Bainhridge all 

gained Silver heighl. We made Ihe 10Cdi papers w il h J 

stalic glider d isplay in (l,Inbury lown cenlre, lu rec ru il 

more Illcmbt.·rs. O ur annual vi5i to rs Irom Bowland 

Forest are taking part in our til sk vv('ck in mid August. 
Visiturs are always we!cCllnl'. C ,11 Ihe ofii ce ior rlE' lai ls 
or vis il hltp :/(ree5p,](T!. vir8 ilJ.I1L'll fish er.m/ sgc 

Tess Whiting 

Southdown (Parham) 
WEWOl'-r Ihe South Eastern Inler-Cl ub League' Ihanks 10 
th{:. eflorts o f N igel .. m el Ann:t IVlclx ey w ho Qrgil ni:;C'd ilnd 

nloti vat('d th(' squat!. Th u::. inspired, e\' <.:~n ing COll rs(~ 

pupi l, Mike ~ IJ sluck . Phil W iltshire. Andy Wood and 

,"igel Perkins h,w(' joi rwcl Ihe ranks 01 the solo pilo ts 

and l3 i ll Pain ga ined his Sil ""r dura l ion. O ne oi the 
niccsi Ihings to happen Ih is summer w"s 11lE' lortu itous 

I'is il 01Berl Slryk, irOIll Einclhm 'pn. Ho lland. i"ot on lv 
did he hring .1 K--1 . w hich he Illade available 10 Ihe 

llub, he also lurrwd nul In be J II excellent canopy 

doctor. O n thE' ria)' hp ,,,ri l 'ed w e had despt'ran, necd oi 

his expert ise, s inc E~ Ihp K-hE C':l l10py Wd S' n(:'w ly in 

pieccs. Fixing th"t lillie problem h." gUJr.1rlit'ed him a 
vt·'ry \\I.)nn \O\,l ~ l r (Jmc any time he cr.lre'-" to vi si t PMhtllll. 
Peter Holloway 

South Wales (Usk) 
EXCE LL ENT we~Ith 'f du ring task w eek broke Ihe gloom 

01 a poor season w ith t" sks SCi (and compleled) on 

t'very d:,y "cepl aile. justin Fitzger"ld won pund il loss 
and Ilugh Rallray intermediate. Congratu l<rti ons to Tim 
Dowlp on his i irst so lo. Slev Siokes on hi .. I3ronze dnd 

Tony Hooper ior linall y gell ing h is logger to \York on a 

Diamond goal Iligh i. 
MPW 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
CO~C.RATU I. r\TIONS 10 Sa ll y Coop!.:.r who w enl solo 

sho rtly ,1fler her I hlh hirlhrl,' y. SOllle members " njoved 
,I week's Il yi ng al rJices lp,·. it'll He,,,,1 (K·bE) "nd Bria n 

P" ;lf30n (Std . Cirru s) hOlh cornpl elpd 300krns; Dere'k 

I le,lIun Jnd M drk Burton 15l1 klll (K ·beR); l"n/Lar.1 

I);IviE' 5 (CapSIJll i " nd P,lUl Hodgel1s IStd Cirrus) did 
IOOkrn . Gr" h,lIn Burton ,1Ild Paul Crump nmv howe 


CrosS·Counlry [ nclorselll Ills. joe Westwood has hi> 
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David Rhys Jones of Southdown explains the basics 
of the PIK 200 at the Parham Steam Rally 

Bronze. Th e lug is a worth while addilion lu Ihe club 

il eel, " nd should provide " realisll c opport unitv 01 
re"ching the early winter w ave, Th re-buildill g of a 
~e(o!ld To') t win t:h is n<~a r i ng comp leti on. Glyn Ydt C.S r,lIl 

a very uccessful Jerobatics course at Husb;lIlds 

Bosworlh in prep,H"t i"n lor Ihe " aliu lldl Al'rohdlic 
Cha mpionships. Thanks 1() Pete' W ills, Idn Ddv ies and 
DerE.'k I-Ica ton tor instructi ng ()n thp Jb in it io cour~c in 

e.!fl y AuguSI. I'ub lic ity evenlS in rewe ,1 1ld H anle P",k 
all racted substanl ia l interest lor our open clays on 

August 27 and 28 -- thanks lu Chris jones and ,111 
h Ipers. Thilnks al so 10 Boh Fraser Jnd ,lvtel Chapman 

w ho co-orninale Ihe highl y succcssiul Ai r Experience 
eveni ngs. We are planning Oil l 'xpedi tion 10 Mi lii eld in 

edrl y Oclober. 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
BRYN FL OYD cOl11pl c' led hi s Silver in jul y. lo llow ',d by 

his p'lftner. Phil Collier. c1 w ' ''.'k I,ll er in Ihpir syndicale> 
K-6. Pcter Lions achi"w d Si lver du ration in th e c luh 
K-3 and is w orkin g luwards his Cross-Counlry 

[ ndnrs t'l1wnl. Th(' cl ulr lMellOe week had verI' mixc'd 

wea lher "ul some' credi table fl ights arc currentl y heing 

assessed ior inci usi(lIl in Ihe d ub ladder board by 
D ian,l King. II seems nbvinus Ihat DdVP Benton is 

nbs ,ed w ilh Ihe clean . brac ing air o f the cO<lsla l 

regions w ilh a second dash 10 Ihe coasl - Ihis tim . 
Newqudy in Curnwa ll - to ddinl th e.' annual seaside 
l rophy awarded .11 Ihc' AGM in Oclober. 
Harry Williams 

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
WE H ELD a very ,uccessiul Kegionals during July, w ilh 
fi ve il yi ng d,'IYS. Congratulalions It) Nick H,]Ckel1 (151), 

Brian ,"'arsh (2nd) " nd Ri chard Blackmore/ hri s 
Simp; "n U rd) and th e other five t lub p i lOIs w ho made 

il inlo the top ten. Many, many Ihank, once aga in lu all 

Iho5e pe.ople w ho ki ndly gave up Iheir lime to help oui. 
Dave Goody, Tom Tresdam. Ton y Elliot, 5t >ven 
Bra nscrove, D avid Rumhold. Chris Shaw, jeff ook and 

Paul Tallel h,we all gone so lo. Roger asIle- milh has 

Silv(>r heighl . Simon C"st leman. j Brad iscombe. D,Ivi d 

Rose and Roger astle-Sm ith have Silver dura l ion, and 
James H iley Ilew his Sil ver distant'e in hi , rpcently· 

Kquired K-6. Tim Buckley comp leled his seco nd 

BrnrlLe leg followi ng h is ii rs l 5010. The " nnu,,1 club task 
w eek in Au gust \\lOS great fun . C(J ngr(.J tul a ti on ~ to Dave 

Boolh i 151 ), Ma lE; Gu.Hd U nci) and Toby Wri ghl (:l rd ) in 

Ihe A c lass. and "Kelly', Hero ' 5" (1sit, "lledgchog 
Squalling" (2nd l and Mike Calpr C!reil in the B c lass. 

Norman J ame~ J Jld Peter Davis arc this seilson's first 

GOntenders ior Ihe S 'aside Irophy. In AugUSI Ihey ilew 
Ihp Capslan 10 Ihe E,},t Coast. Idnd ing nexl lu the 

Cali forn ia b""eh, near Horsey. Norio lk. 
Siobhan Hindley 

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey) 
THE WOODE cup weekend comp WilS ,I ray of 
sunshine in an indiiiereni sp,l son. ,\ ndre\\' Tu rk, Sleve 

W ilkinson. Gordon Bowes. leannelle Kilchen. and Dave 
Bieniasl complete<1 J 126km Iriangle. Pau l james flew 

HOkm ond Norm an Bowes I· S Ih · only fi eld landing 

accompanied hy Ihe comp director in Ihe K-1J . Sever"I 
rr1<!rnher5 made " g" eal dian lI'ilh (lLir dawn-Io-dusk 

il)'ing ci a)' and al so in r"presenli ~g the c lub ,11 Ihe 
Waddinglon ai r show. Palri ck Hu lland has an Assi, tanl 

In; truetu r rating; Andrew Turk has Silvc.r heighl and 

avoided his lirsl ii ' Id I,Jndlng 49.5km frOlTl the sil > 10 

make it 10 Pocklinglon and Si llier di sl ance. Geoif D aveI' 

ga ined Si lver heighl 10 complele his Si lver Badg and 

Andr w cCann hilS gone solo. Steve Wi lkinson has 
journeyed 10 Denmark ,1nd bought an immaculate 

Pik 200." anell want il! 
John Kitchen 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
FO R A SM ALL club we inlroduced J remarkab le 

numher of )'oung people 10 gliding Ihis summer. 
peaki ng wilh a Ihre>· doy midw :ck se" ion 10 ill' 

bO IC"%lgers Ira 111 a church youth camp. Tn mirl ·,\ugusl, 
thl' summer had been memorab ly grey, but Jimmy 
Wcston C:IIlllplL,ted Ihree O/K in hi s DC 300 to 

Cookslown, Cilsllederg dnd one K ross Ihl ' border inlo 

Co Doneg.l l. lurn ing .11 Lellerk enny. ,\1"'YM cSorley is 
our lalcsl soloist and a parl icularl y \\Ielcome one. lady 
pilolS - d pite one being an earl v cl ub mainspring 70 
ye ars dg ) - being il lmost as r t} rf;;l wi th u~ as hen ~ teeth. 
Other achievements are a Bronze and Cross-Country 
Endorsement ior Marti n Earl e. w llh Slephen Johnson 

also ea rni ng Ihe la ller ilnd Bri,ln Irwin -omplE'1 ing hi 

Si lver w ilh a d istance leg irom Dunstable 10 Husbands 
Boswo rth o n J holi day v isit across thE.' WJter \vh reo in 

gener" l, thes(';' things ;.He just d tad easier. 
Bob Rodwell 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
THE \I\'HOLE club h,lS be(>n shaken hI' Er ic Brown 's 

reCl'nl sudrlen dealh w hil st .11 Ihe airiie ld. Eric w ill be 
grea lly missed . O ur Ih(Jughts arc w ith his l <t mi ly. (See 
also obituary. pS9.) We have two recenl first so los 10 

('Idn ate. Steve D clm,nell and Gareth Earle-Payne, dnd 

Bill Bollon is sneaking up on his Sil ver Dur" tion. wi lh 
4 .S hrs so i,H. Richard Chapman has also made severa l 

attempts On Gold d istance. w ilh a numbcr oi f l ighls 

ov 'r 200km, bUI Ihe magic 300km is yet 10 come. 
Graham Turner 

Vectis (Bembridge) 
CONCRATU LATIONS 10 Clive Bull and Sieve 
BrJnsgrove (solo ) and john Pari s (r('solo ing 10 yc,m 

aiter hi s 1,1S1so lo glider flight) . Cood soar ing condilions 

have led to severe11 long ili ghts. m~ i nl )' restri cled 10 d,,),S 

w hen s 'verd l l'ilolS Illanaged to ,ake an pari I' 1,1unch 

beiore Ihe sca breeze began 10 make ils presence felt. 
Terry M c Kinl ey dne! Phil Kirby haw now cnmrle\ed 

Iheir Bronze. \V ilh Tim Buckley hard on Iheir heels. 

Three members spenl several wc<eks in pain . w here 
John Kenny ,md Martin Parsons each Ilew OOkm. 

J\~nre of our members clre spending most 01August, in 
relays. ,11 Husbands l3osworlh. where Paul Batem an suc 

cessfull y completl'd Sil"er w ilh hi. fi ve hours, ;,no Chris 

StanIon ga ined his I:l I rat in '. 

Peter Seago 

Weiland (lyveden) 
STREB ,l(hiENcd his Gold di ' tancpjDiam(Jl1d gOd l 

.l OOklll and (Jlher me.ll1bers notched up si lllil ar dislances 
in our l\ugusl l<Is k w eek. Lisa Shepherd Jid her Iwo

hour ilight and Pa ul Cronk h is five hours 10 fini sh Sil ver. 

5 vero l m >l11bers look Ihe opportunily v i secing l iil' 
Irom a new perspective' in Denny Dobson's Exira '100 

,erubal ic p l,'ne (Wern" r Leutfeld achieved d li ielime" 

ambil ion by fly ing Ihe c ircuit upsiJe down) or during 

spins Ira in ing in the BGA Puch"cl . The dcmonstr<Jtor 
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Club news 

AC-4 \vas (lnotlWf new type tor Iht:· loghQoks. As is 

Cuslor11<try, w e held reciproca l h,uhec uC's with Nelle 

Val ley, with 5(~\,pr<d mprllher~ fly ing in tor the ir dinner, 

clnd d highly , ueel's>lul Quiz Night, with Trish W('lls 
t,\Xing the hc'cr-heluddIQd hrJins. D ick Short's t(',lm W , l> 

ultimately victorious. Cnngr<ltLlI.llions to 1 (l-yeclr-old 

S,l rZl h Cur t.is on going solo. Safdb's father, Chris, ,lnd 
her grandl<llher, Eri c RPl~ V(,S, ,11' C' ,ll so [loth rnernbl:.'( u f 

th e cJub, so \Ve rca lly ,He spanning the genera tions. 
O n d 5elU not~, 11'", r~co rd the d('J th , of two p~'tJ pl (' 

c lose l~' associ,'ted with Well,)nd CC: KC'I ) Pr('$tQJl , J 

P;l >1 ( h<li nn,lI), ,md [)at Will,) " the Wife uf tug ril ot, 

Derek (sec "Iso ohitu;"il;s, felcing pagel 
Jane Cooper 

Wrekin (Cosford) 
Congratul;lIions to: StcV<' Shearer ,mel Roil Kersl ,)ke 

isolo in IUlw. ,mei R,)b " progl'SS illg r,)ridl)' t,) I1lOlllel; 
,111(.1 Lee rVla tthew5. Ancirew O rdish " rlll j ~Ill "s 

QUdflerrn.!in, who we'llt so ic) on ju l}"' LL R;)r tdkings 

overtoo k fl vi llg fees in the evening ! Congr(ltul<ltiolls to 

D~lVe VOigts un cumplet ing his Silver. It b w ith much 

saeinp.5s Ihat wC' have lust Ie. men th,)t IVl' h,w' lost 'Jl1(' 
of our up -and-cnrning young pilot s in a rO;1cJ ~I cc idt:'nt 

on August II. Ni,lll Sulliv"n h",1 compl eted his Bro nze
Badge dnd Sil ver hei ght ,Jnd dlHdti()n during jun t'. O ur 

immediate thoughb go to l'\Ji..lll·s parents, \I,ll and john, 

zmd t() his y()ungpr hruiht'r, Aaroll. 

Sheila Russon 

"---' 
C's of A, REPAIRS AND GLASSWORK 

Purpose built glider workshop on a 500yd grass strip 
2 nautical miles SW of Warminster 

Currently maintaining over 15 motorgliders 

Please fl y in, call or write to: 


Tim Dews, Airborne Composites, The Hanger, Wlng Farm, Longbrldge, Deveril l, 

Warminster, Wilts BA12 700. 


Tel : 01985 840981 (workshop) or 01985 841125 (home) 

Fa)( : 01985841126 • Mobile: 0378963277 • E-Mail : TImolhyDews@msn.com 


Wyvern (Upavon) 
SO MI'T1 0DY clpa rly lorgot 10 b"ok 'LJlnrner Ihis yea r. 
We h;)ve h,)d ,) couple "llOOkm fl ights by e' ppripncpci 
pilo ts. Early soloists have dune well with sever,, 1 Bronze 

"nei tnUllIsemenl legs claimed. The K-21 s have been 
spt~' nding d lot of time in UllllSU,ll <lttitudl's after ' he 
Army fllcmhcrs caml' hack from (Ill zJcrnh(lti cs (~ours .I t 

Bicf>st{-;' I'. Surpri singly cold vVPJthrr kppt pPLlplf' .1\Nd)' nn 
the longest day in june, although more turned up for the 

party. Next ,-,v('nt is the 13 a m Dclncc in OClober. Ken 
MMsdcn, who completcd Cold in Sp~lin, h;lS t,lkcn ovcr 

from K<..'v Fry (lS har ll1,llldger. MT prohlems W Ne 

compou!l(kd wh(' 11 the Army took hack th(~ min ibus ;'s 
w(' had bp(,1l us ing for cable rl-'tripves ,md runarounds. 

!-!mvPvcJ/ we' quickl y found a suitahle s('cond-h.:md 
LJnei I'ov('r whi ch s('erns to do th e job. W e dr" 
pl,lnni 'lg d sche l11e 10 properly check out ,111 winch rlriv 
ers dS ;1 :-.J fe!}' i ss u~ . 

Gavin Deane 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 

co GR/\TU LATIONS 10 Nick j" llcry, who IVt' <1 t solo in 
our K-7 on junc' 25 dt the ,)ge 01 1G, ,mel ,1 monlh I,\ler 
had <lll his soaring flights f()r his Cross-Country 

En clo(st'rllE'nt. Congrlltulaticlns <lfC also due to Darren 
C:h,,(·~ s('bor()ugh, who 11',15 the lirst pilot elt Ruflorth 10 go 

solo on our new lixed-pri ec'-Io-solo scheme. The K-11 IS 
h.lck in act ion .lIter ,1 sp le ndid rclurbishment 
supervised by [)uh McL("lrl and vulunteer hel p from a 

nurnl)('r of willing rn l:'rnhers. At the end 01 july th e long


(lwnit('d sOdrin g conditions fin all y arri ved ann gave. 


Conr(l(i Thwi1 ites his Silver rlur,ltioll, and good cross· 


cou nlry IliShlS nn ,) cloy w ith bkts tn 5,500fl. II is with 

S.i.uJ nl's~ th<'lt We' report the deat h of Les Cr imsh w( 


OIlP of our long-st<lnding mernbt:'rs, (lIter a battl e 


aglli nst call cer. 


Mike Cohler 


Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
CONGI'ATULA fiONS to: Kelly j,)nski (8ron/('); ~tevt' B"II 
!S llw r distJnce): 'vlclico lill Winter (Dlclillond goal ); john 
RU5'ell (S ill' f1 : Andy B,lIIl<'s clnd Chris Ilracilcy Isolo). 
Another recC'nl notelhle Ilight 1V,15 by Tony WaddO jl: he 
m;:maged to complete a 1SOkOl triangle with <) bdlldll<.1 

skin on the leacl ing edge! ' 0 malleI' whal he did il juS! 
wouldn't budge - J case fpC wipers, perhaps' The 
North('rn Region(ll~ hMJ :-.ix romp tit ion d{I~0i (S(~ n(~xt 

issue lor lull ((>5Ulls) .111anks 10 And), Wrighl ,1nei his teJiTl 

fo r making it as 5U ·cess!u l a~ pver. The annual task week 
was in August wilh bJdge fl ights comp leted and lots of 
kil urn l'tres flown by Ih 20 i11<!Il1OC'rS anu vis itors taking 
part. The soc i,)1 sid(' wa; as good as .,vcr, too, with 

excelk'nl catering hI' D · (ek "nei 117. 
Marian Stanley 

Ma..Un~ 
You 'll find all you want to know 

about repairs and maintenance at 

WWW.SVSp.co.uk 
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463 

Home 01453 544107 Mobile 0860 542028 

Passage Road. Arl Glos GL2 7JR 


Email: 

- Directory 

- ContactsGi i 9 Cub 
- Automatic correspondence/e-mail (New) 
- Duty rota 

- Membership 
- Flyi ng accou nts 
- Finance management 
- Flight bookings 
- Flight log

The Ultimate Management System for Gliding Clubs 	 - Flying courses scheduling and booking 

- Hangarage 

- Trailers and club spaces management 

- Lodging 

- Syndicate management 
- Remote on-line enquiries for membersGoGliding.com 
- Extensive report facilities 

The mcctlng pmm for !he glld,ng community 
- Internet integration (New) 

BUS Iness Software Design and Development 

For more information about the Gliding Club Master Manager and to 

Churchfield House, 5 The Crescent, Cheadle, Stockport, SK8 IPS obtain your free, fully working evaluation version and manual, contact us 

Phone: 01614282233 Fax: 01614282333 Email: info@IdeaIMicrosystems.com or visit our website at: www.ldealMicrosystems.com 
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Obituaries 

Eric Brown 
- Vale of the White 
Horse Gliding Centre 
IT IS WITH great 
sadness thJt we report 
the sudden death oi 
Eric Brown (1929
2000). Flying initially 
from our South l'AMston 
site in 1970, watched 
by his cight-yeJ r-old 
son, Gerry, Eric W,lS 
in stant ly hooked. I\itcr we moved to Shrivenh,ml 
in 1985, he began his biggest role at the club, 
serv icing ilnd driving the win c;he , workin g 
tirelessly behind the scenes. He was , popular 
member enjoying all aspects of 'Iub life: so lo 
ilying, club expeditions, crewing, task weeks dnd 
evening fl y ing - he loved just being there! His 
enthusiasm was extended, proudly, through his 
instructor son, Geny. During many hours spent 
winchi ng, he learned to periectly mimic the cal l 
of cuckoos heard on si tp: th y not only replied, 
but were actually seen ilying around him - he 
r('ally was J speci al man. He had J huge sense 
of humour. We sh,lIl all miss his personality and 
friendship. We send our sympathies to his family. 
Sue Foggin • 

Tony Gastor - Oxford GC 
l"lAY THIS year sadly saw the sudden and 
unexpected passing of Tony Gastor (1927-2000). 
Tony appeJred fit and full oi energy, and was 
looking forwJrd to restoring an old motorbike. 
He was flying Jt the club only three dJys before 
he was taken to hosp ital with an infl amed pan 
creas. Tony's outgoing personality made him a 
populM memher, as the number of aGC 
members at hi s fun eral attests. As an engin eer at 
Aston Martin, he worked on the design of a 
successful engine, which helped them to win Jt 

Le Mans. He was a 
keen sa ilor and owned 
a boat. \,Yhen maintain
ing it became a chore, 
he turned to gliding. 
Tony came to us when 
Brackley GC folded. 
Like his boat, In old 
wooden ketch, he pre
ferred gl iders made of 
traditional m,lterials. He 
couldn't abide the use 

of plastic in boats or gliders. Tony's observations 
of life were never dull. His motto was: "doing 
things, not having things". Like his beloved T-21, 
which he fl ew a week before his death, Tony 
came out on c,l lm, sunny days, moved slowl y 
but gracefully Mound the airiield and his old 
world charm was a magnet for any woman who 
ventured too nea r the bunch point. Tony, with 
his unflagging enthusiam for gliding and the 
meaning of life, which he p,lssed on to anybody 
who would listen, willlw sorely missed. 
Barry Taylor & Steve McCurdy 

Derek Holland - Yorkshire GC 
IT IS \;VITH grea t sMdness th ,l t we report the 
death of Derek Holl and (1938-2000) on August 
4, in ,1 tragi gliding accident while on holi [ la), 
in Spain with friends. Derek started oliding many 
yea rs ago in southern Englillld ,md in 1983 
joined Sutton Bank. For 18 years, he has been a 
va lued member and he w ill be greatly missed by 
all who enjoyed his fr iendship. He worked end
lessly for the club both with his insLructing and 
all the jobs he did for us. He died doing what he 
loved but he had so mu ch Illore 10 give. He 
leaves behind his wife Jill, Jnd children Melanie 
dnd Jer(omy, as well as his syndicate partners dnd 
957, dnd all those who aclm ired his ~'ndl ess 
enthusiasm for the sport oi gliding. 
Malcolm Silver, Ralph Hudson 
& Malcolm Winter 

Graham de Orfe - Essex GC 
FIRST and foremost, Craham de O rfe (1934
2000) was a famil v man. With that in mind, W' 

extend our condolences to hi s fJmily whose 
gr at loss we share. Gra ham came to gliding late 
in life. He first soloed in 1985. As J younger man 
he wa~ a keen, competitive motorcycl ist. He VVdS 

a fire fighter. A very quiet, kind nlan, but a man 
of courage. The airfiekl at Ridgewell where his 
life ended was one of his great loves. His 
involvement ther sta rted in the mid-80s when a 
group of fri nds attempted to rt'-fornl the 
Ridgewell club that hild di ~bandecl on the death 
of its founder, Freddie \J\li seman. VVhen the Held 
was eventually sold and lease renewa l proved 
impossible, Graham redirected his energy ,md 
enthusiasm to the gredt benet'it oi the Essex Gc. 
At that time, the club operated irom North 
Weald only, but lat r bought th e fi eld at 
Ridgewell. As launchmaster, ,lnci in many other, 
unlitled, functiollS, he did an excellent job. 
More importantly, perhaps becJuse he was an 

exception<llly kind ilnd caring perso n, it wa < 

pl easure to work with him ... so people did I Any 
words which say he will be greatly missed will 
be inadequate. In the years to come we will all 
find too many occiJsions wh 1", ildequJte or not, 
we will be prompted to try to find such words. 
David Jones 

Ken Preston - Weiland GC 
IT IS WITH great sadness Ihat I hilve to report thE~ 
death of MJjor Ken I'reston (1926-2000), our 
P,lSt cha irman, after a long illness. Ken took up 
glirling latcr in life and Cdille to love al l aspects 
of the c lub. H WJS particularl y eff ctiw in his 
rol as the c lub's PR man, where h L1 sed his mil
itary background to good effect. He WJS also a 
very uSE~iul person when dealing w ith our 
landlord and the ~~statc. His funeral was <lltended 
by many members of the WGe VI/e 'xpress our 
de pest sympathi s to his wife ,lnd family. 
Ken Wells 

John Saunders - Fenland GC 
IT WAS with shock anel sJdnc,'ss that members of 
the club hea rd of the loss of John SilL/neiers 
(1933-2000) whilst on holidJY with his f~m il y in 
Germilny. He suffered a hea rt attack. I hJV 
known John these last six vears and found him to 
be d modest man. On the 'committe ' h " off 'r ,'d 
many cons tructi ve ideas for the well-being of the 
c lub. When you could draw him into talkin of 
his service in the Royal Air Fore - he was a 
retired Squadron Le,l(ler - his stories of Hong 
Kong Jnd weapons command were very interest
ing. He rea ll y W,15 an offi cer and a gentleman. 
Our thoughts are with his wife and family. 
Alan May 

Pat Wilcox - Weiland GC 
"VE EXTEND our deepest sympathies to Derek 
Wilcox on the loss of Pat (193 4-2000), his wife 
Jnd tru e compa nion. Pat's devotion to Derek was 
unstinting. She WilS a famili ar figure on the air
field, helping Derek to refuel, tidying the tow 
rope, and ensuring the tug was always spotl ess ly 
cl ea n. Pat never sought attention, but wou ld 
enjoy a chat if you stopped by the car to ee her. 
During Derek' time JS CFI at Cranfi eld Pat was a 
guiding influence, providing Jdvice Jnd encour
agement to novice instructors anxious to impress 
their CFI. Pat il nd Derek's marriage was an exam
pip of teamwork <1t its best. She will be sadly 
missed. 
Jane Cooper 

Gotd distance 10742 John Russell Yorkshire 13/6100 
Patrick Gold RaUiesden 22/8/99 10743 Stanley Loynes Cleveland 11 /6/00BGA Certificates Mark Rogers Anglia 20/4/00 10744 Simon Walker Oxford 1616100 
Anthony Blanchard Anglia 20/4/00 10745 Julian Reynolds Bath. Wills 1016/00No Pilot Ctub Date 
Ernest Hart Lasham 5/6/00 10746 Ian Bannister Bowland Forest 24/6/00 
Michael Dunlop South Wales 30/4100 10747 Geoffrey Davey Trent Valley 10/6100 

Diamond distance Sarah Lee Ralliesden 15/6 /00 10748 Christopller Smart Imperial College 20/5/00 
;,819 Richard Arkle Deeside 3/6/00 Richard Walker Cranwell 1016/00 10749 Geollrey Williams South Wales 4/6/00 
1·820 Geolfrey Lyons Booker 716100 10750 Michael Frost Cotswold 1016100 
1·821 Edward Coles London 7/6100 Gold height 10751 Hemraj Nithianandarajah Imperial College 10/6/00 
1·822 Matthew Cooke Norfolk 23/6 /00 Leigh Wells Sheninglon 13/4100 10752 Barry Barnes Lasham 6/6100 

Tom Goodall Yorkshire 11 16/00 10753 Colin Neil Essex & SuHolk 25/6100 
Diamond g081 10754- David Rich North Devon 26/6100 
2~2721 Patrick Gold Ratllesden 2218/99 SILVER BADGE 10755 Eddie Stephenson Norlhumbria 30/6/00 

10728 Ivan Broom Nortolk 24/45/00 2·2722 Mark Rogers Angl ia 20/4/00 10756 Micheal McSorley Ulster 11 17/00 
2·2723 Anthony Blanchard Anglia 20/4100 10729 Patrick Gold Rattlesden 1110/99 

10757 Jeremy Pook Buckminster 15/7/00 
2·2724 Ernest Hart Lasham 5/6/00 10730 Stephen Sanderson Yorkshire 30/5 /00 10758 Alastair Harrison Cotswold 1717!00 
2·2725 Michael Dunlop South Wales 30/4/00 10731 Keith Hampson The Soaring Clr 31/5/00 10759 Jonathan Holmefjord Cambridge 21 17i00 
2·2726 Sarah Lee Ratllesden 15/6100 10732 Robert Cassels Ridgewell 20/5/00 10760 Larry Marks Lasham 19/7/00 
2·2727 Richard Walker Cranwell 10/6 /00 10733 Wermer Stroud Wyvern 2214/00 1076 1 Anlhony Cranshaw Cambridge 1717100 

10734 Stephen Lewis Dartmoor 7/6/00 
GOLD BADGE 10735 Roger Lennard London 7i6 /00 UK CROSS-COUNTRY DtPLOMA 

2121 Patrick Gold Ratllesden 2218/99 10736 Mark Joyce 8ath . Wilts 7/6 /00 Ptl Philp Edgar Weiland 1016/00 
2122 Leigh Wells Shening(on 13/4100 1073 7 Wi lliam Harris Cambridge Uni 716100 Ptl Paul Cooper Staffordshrre 1016/00 
2123 Michael Dunlop Soulh Wales 30/4/00 10738 Albert Ishkanian London 3015/00 
2124 Sarah Lee Ratllesden 15i6/00 10739 Philip Sillell Norlolk 31 /5/00 AEROBATtCS 
2t25 Richard Walker Cranwell 1016/00 10740 Nigel Howard Bldlord 29/5/00 Patrick Farrelly Sports 2817/00 
2126 Tom Goodall Yorkshire 11 /6/00 10741 Neil Collins Lasham 7/6/00 Anthony Blanchard Standard Known 2817100 
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Safety 
WE'VE all been there. Hot day, what little 
wind that exists lies in the most useless 
direction on the dirfield, producing the Airspeed is life 
shortest possible launch run. Low I,lunch 
heights, fragmented blue thermals, no-one 
gets away. Pilots are frustmted, tempers 
becoming frayed. The dntique that passes as 
a winch is working hard and motoring the 
tired cable through the rollers at 
s emingly-impossible speeds. It's the last 
strdW: launch failures dl'e frequent. 

A K-18 pilot had just experienced the 
worst of the above. He was not very 
experi enced and it had not gone well: his 
ground roll finished just before hitting the 
winch . He hac! plenty of time to refl ect on 
this durinG th long, hot retri eve down the 
whole of the fie ld. The launch run was 
narrow, so the other club members were 
unimpressed while he held up proceed ings. 
K-18 and pilot were thrown into the air 
again with undue haste. Never minu: you 
learn from your mistakes, and the cab le 
never fails twice in a row - does it? 

There was an i~crecl ible bang and the 
K-l H \,,'as suddenly deprived of forward 
motion once more. The nose was lowered 
very rapidly until it was well below the 
horizon, then nervousl y the pilot looked 
aheJd. Oh, no! I'm ven further down the 
airfield: I must turn l The pilot applied a 
large amount of aileron ... 

Something was missing - airspeed. In hi s 
haste, he had not ill lowed time for the glider 
to accelerate, then fai led to check the 
airspeed before manoeuvring. Surely it's 
impGSsible to spin a docil e glider like the 
K-18? Wrong! An exper ienced pilot at the 
launchpoint was horrified to see the nose 
well down rotating rap idly and commented 
wide-eyed thilt the pilot WJ dead. It WJS 

his lucky day. It just so hClppened that there 
was a line oi telephone wires ilt the edge of 
the airfield; in the recovery dive the glider 

struck one of the large w ires supporting a 
telegraph pole. Although well nose down, 
this flicked th e glider into an upright 
attitude, groundloopi ng it rapidly. The pilot 
emerged intact, albeit very shaken, and 
dusted himse lf down. The only damage to 
the glider WClS a huge score mClrk on the 
cCl nopy where the wire had dragged across 
it, then a ser ies of fabric holes down the 
fu se lage produced by the end whip
lashing! At the time, when I received the 
acc iden t report, I commented that the pilot 
had used up eight· of his nine lives. 

The above happened some time ago Clnd 
I have no idea if the pilot continued with a 
gliding career. I have been un<lb le to 
con t3ct him; if he does read this, I hope he 
will forgive my using his experi ence to 
benefit others. Th is example docs 
illustrate two very important points: 

Firstly, the r<:o'covery from any launch 
failure is a drill. It ends when the pil ot 
confirms the glider has achieved adequate 
flying speed. After that it rea lly doesn't 
matter what happens as long as th ere are 
no turns at low illtitude and you land 

normally somewher>. If nothing else, at 
least you will crash in a controlled fashion, 
rather than uncontrolled as this pilot did. 

Secondly, the manner in which the pilot 
managed to induce his spin is interesting: 
adverse vaw Irom defl ection of ail eron 
- th ere \~as no ,1pplic.1tion of rudd er at all. 
It does not matter how docil e a glider 
might seem, give any wing the co rrect 
conditions - steeply banked low down in a 
wind grad ient, say - and a spin will result. 

Currently, entering a spin using aileron 
alone is not taught in thp GGA syll;]bu5, but 
it is the most likely method of producing an 
inadvertent departur' - cl consequence of 
the natural rea -tion to correct roll. It is the 
person al opinion oi th author that thi s is a 
huge gap in current training. 

Quite corrpctly, what is emphasised in all 
stall recovery training is the need to unload 
the wing and lower the angle of attack 
immec!i ately, combined w ith good circuit 
diSCipline not g tting you into this situation 
in the first place. The experience above is 
included as Stall and Spin irom a Normal 
Gliding Attitude following a Cable Break. It 
does mention turning, but curiously not 
the part that aileron could play. I find it 
strange thilt we cover a number of unusual 
spin entries by application of rudder in 
sit.uations unlikely to be encountered. Th e 
important point in spinning training is that 
vve should be talking about yaw - it doesn't 
matter where it comes from. I~ecog nition of 
the symptoms of an approaching ,tall is the 
whole point of stcliling training. Desp ite 
emphasis on speed control in the circuit, 
somp pilots will find themselves poorly 
placed in this respect at some stage and 

Ten things to remember before flying 

AUTUMN'S UPI Let's go wave fl ying .. . 
But how Cd n you be sure you have enough 
know led e to go wave soaring sille ly? The 
chance to practise wave soaring during site 
check flights may not present itself. You 
may have two or three loca l soaring fli ghts 
before the Big Day comes along, ilnd you 
dre just not ready for it. So... 
1 If you are new to wave soaring - leave 
the glider at home and fl y the two-seater 
with loca l instructors. Whichever site vou 
choose to fl y at, I ca n guarantee this \~'i ll 
payoff in the long run. Even if you <lre not 
new to wave soa ring, it will probably still 
pay to heed this! 
2 Cold - hypothermia is a grea ter thrc<lt to 
your safety than you may rea lise. Wrap up 
warm, and start the flight warm! If you ar 
feeling co ld beiore you go fl yi ng, you will 
not rccover from th is state. If you become 
co ld during the flight , break off your climb 

and land as soon as possible. 
3 Cloud - it can sometimes be a good 
marker for the general alignment of c wave 
system. But clouds are dynamic: forming 
and re-forming and drifting. The only saie 
way Lo mark, and stJY with, lift in wave is 
by ground reference, flying around il in 
figures of eight, preventing yourse lf from 
drifting. If you get horizontally close to 
cloud (whether vou are above, below or at 
the c loud leven: it is usuallv because vou 
have drifted downwind. M~ve into wi~d, 
into the gap. Or descend! 
4 Speed and altitude - as a rule of thumb 
your ASI over-reads by about two per cent 
per 1,000ft above 1O,OOOlt. This effectively 
reduces the indicat'ed limitation speeds of 
your glider (a VNE and max rough air speed 
ofl20kts and 90kts at 1 O,OOOft equals 
96kts and 72 kts at 20,000it). 
5 Rotor - occurs at the peaks of the wilVe 

system. It can appea r anywhere vertically 
below the peaks along tbe length of the 
sys tem - above as well as below the c loud. 
6 Oxygen - rig up and have oxygen and 

masks ready before launching. If the day is 
good, you melY have very littl e time to faff 
around with it while you arc climbing. 
7 Lookout - preparing instrumentation 
and oxygen, silndwichcs and so on before 
launching will help reduce eyes-in -cockpit 
time. In wave, ilS with <l ny other type 01 
lift, the same pelck mentality applies - even 
at 20,000ft you could be surrounded by 
dozens of gl iders. 
8 Ice - beware ice formation. Exercise 
controls frequently - including clirbrakes. 
If your ca nopy frosts over, descend steadi Iy 
and carefully until it c lea rs, but don't be 
daft and start cl imbing aga inl Ii the ASI 
ices up, don't pani c. Use your height to 
experiment with el ttitudes (Jpproaching 
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their training should then help them detect 
'lpproaching disaster. Surely recognition of 
an uncommanded roll, or relu ctance to 
roll, on application of ai leron should be a 
large iJilrt of this? This point was milde to 
me some time ilgO by <1 much more 
experienced, ilnd wiser, instructor. H E' 
described the classic final turn fatality: 
during the turn the wing drops so the pilot 
applies aileron to correct. The incipient 
spi n that follows produces J nosc drop - so 
the pilot pulls the stick back. The auto
rotation rate then increases: all at 300ft ... 

The trouble is, of course, it is impossibl e 
to teach this in current two-seaters, but 
does thi s mean the subject should not be 
mentioned in the svllabus il t all? The Blanik 
will demon strate b~autiful three-turn spins 
from an aileron ently. Such gliders are still 
ilround, and there are plenty of single
seaters with similar characteri st ics . 
Spinning-related gliding accidents remain 
prominent in the ilccident statistics: 1 

welcome a debate on the subject. 
Finellly, following the launch fililure what 

should the K-18 j)ilot h8ve done? 
(1) Unload and lower the nose until it is 
\\'ell below the hori zon - hence the glider 
will accelerate. 
(2) Pull the release - twi ce. Any long length 
oi cable retained until this point may help 
to lovver the nose. 
(3) Wait! Until the glider has accelerated 
to either approach speed (low down) or 
Ilormal flying speed (a t altitude). 

It goes without saying thai the approJch 
speed should have been cJ lculJted during 
the Ebit of CBSIFTCBE on the ground, 
likewise the direction of any subsequent 
turn followin g the Jbove (if required)' 
laking into account crossw ind and the air
field 's shape. It's a drill: if you complete it 
correctly it rea ll), doesn't marter what 
comes next - you will probably be alive. 
Martin Durham ~ 

•In wave 
stall , etc) then descend . Chances are it 
will not cleJr before landing (I wouldn't 
cOllsider it rel iable even if it clid), 50 

practise with airbrake, too. 
9 I~avigeltion - is extremely difficult 
bevond about four Oktas of cloud unless 
yo~ are very fJmiliar with the terrain you 
plan to fly over. (Norma ll y, wave cross
counlry flights are carried out above 
cloud or in the blue). Never set off with
out full y considering an escape strJtegy. 
10 Sunshine - in Jutumn, approaches 
in the hour before sunset can be 
treacherous in the low, bright su n. Give 
yoursel f plenty of time in the day and, if 
possible, try to return early rather than 
later. Remcmber it can be Iight at height 
nnd dusk at ground level. 

AI Eddi", former CFI .If Alwyne, is BeA Rt 'gi()II.l1 
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Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 

67 Pegase 3567 Subslanllal 14-May-00 Gransden 25 None 51 
13.00 Lodge 

The cable broke al about t OOil on Ihe winch launch. possibly due 10 over·rolalion . The pilot's recovery action probably resulled 
in a negalive-g pushover and tile glider slruck Ihe ground heaVily on Ihe wheet and nose. There was substantial damage 10 Ihe 
lorward luselage but the pilot was not inlured. 

68 RF3 G·BIPN Minor 24-Apr -00 lOnm SE 60 None 346 
Motorglider 14.30 Cranwell 

The molorglider was climbed to 10.00011 where there was a loud bang and Ihe alrcralt shook. A handling check showed no 
problems but. ailer a sale landing . an inspecllon showed that a panel 26x15 inches had been lostlrom the lap 01 the right 
tailplane. Vent holes had been covered during re-fabricing and painting. Differential pressure blew it out. 

69 K·7 3344 SubstanHal 13-May-00 GamSlon 54 None 
12.05 

The early solo pilot had a satislactory check lI ight and Ihen Ilew solo. On his second cirCUit he lollowed a single 'seater which 
had landed on the grass alongside the runway. He landed on the empty runway but bounced and the gilder turned slightly 10 the 
lell. The pilot was unable to stop it hilling the other gliders wing . 

70 Puchacz None 17-May·00 Challock 67 Minor 1.015 
16.30 42 None 0 

Aller a 40-mlnute ridge flight Pt and hiS pre· solo student decided 10 relurn to Ihe airfield ahead 01 approaching rain. Wilh a 
strong lailwind , Ihe downwind leg was quile last and so the linal approach was made With lull brake to lose heighl. P2 rounded 
out too high and Ihe glider stalled In belore P 1 could reacl. 

71 NIA None May ·OO Incident Rpt 64 Minor 
While the cable was bei ng pulled out onto Ihe runway an experienced member moved 10 lill it clear at a runway light. He 
inadvertently stepped into a loop 01 cable which tightened and knocked him over. Fortunalely the tow car was always driven 
slowly with a nearby member in direct radio contact wilh the driver who quickly stopped. 

72 T-61 G·BUIH Minor 05-Jun-00 Sutton Bank 57 None 1.403 
Venture 15.50 52 None 9 

The molorglider was being used tor circuil and landing training. The airfield surface was generally firm but "",,ith some so It wet 
patches alter recent heavy ra in. During one landing. with the engine funning. the aircraft hit one and nosed lonyard, htnlng the 
propeller. 

73 Keslrel 19 194t Minor 29·May-00 Burn 56 None 2.500 
15.00 

During a competition cross-country Ihe pilot entered the base of a cloud 10 take a climb. In strong lilt he reached about 10.00011 
when he started to experience electric shocks to his right arm . He decided to Ily out of Ihe cloud and straighlened up. Before 
emerging at 5,00011 he had several more stal ic shocks but managed 10 land safely. 

74 LS-8 4671 Subslantial 15·May-00 Dunstable 75 None 436 
13.40 

While returning from a cross -coun try !light the pilot found he was 100 tow and chose a field. Near to the airfield, he found some 
weak lilt and mistakenly changed his mind and tried 10 get back. He Ilew into a hedge some 40ft below the airiie ld. 

75 Tug G- Minor Jun·OO Incident Rpl None 
16.00 None 

A visiting glider pilot had been lined up on the aerolow launch paint. ThiS meanlthe tug had to Ily a narrower approach path. 
The tug pilot overestimated his height and alignment. causing the towrope to hit Ihe boundary lence and the glider's wing. 

76 SHK 1 2363 Minor 30-May·00 Bury St 40 None 969 
14.30 Edmunds 

On a compet ition cross-country flight the pilot encountered a heavy rain shower. with associated sink. and ChOSH 10 land in a 
Slubble field. He flew a lull airbrake . sideslip approach to land short and increased speed to 65 knots because ollhe heavy rain 
and likely gusts. He touched down nearly hallway Into Ihe l ield and ran into Ihe lar ditch . 

Swallow 924 Write-all 18·Jun-00 Ridgewell 65 Fatal 213 
t4.10 

This FATAL ACCIDENT occurred during a winch launch . At about I 50-200ft the glider levelled belore rolling slightly to the left 
and then descending into the ground in a diving turn. The BGA Investigation continues. 

78 DG 300 3303 Substantial 15-Jun ·00 Pickenng , 46 None 261 
15.00 N Yorks 

While on a cross·country Ilight the pilot had to make a ileld landing and chose a partiallY 'cul hay field. To avoid obslructions al 
the side 01 the field he landed too near to the uncut portion and caughtlhe wing in Ihe long grass. The resulting groundloop 
broke the glider's rear luselage. 

79 Super Cub G- None Jun-OO Incident Rpt 57 None 400 
Tug 

The circuit was busy and Ihe tug pilot was keeping a good lookout and adjusted his ci rcui!. As he selected lull lIap lrom halillap 
(near to Ihe rope release on Ihis particular aircraft) he mistaken ly pulled the release belore noticing his mistake. The aerataw 
rope dropped onto a conservatory rool. 

80 Falke G-BVKK Minor 15·Jun-00 Saltby 55 None 210 
Motorglider 17.00 

While landing the motorglider bounced and the pilot tried to land again with too much airspeed causing anolher bounce. On the 
third attempt the propeller hit Ihe ground and Ihe engine stopped. 

81 LS·3a 2668 Minor 11·Jun-00 Near 71 None 2480 
14.30 Cheltenham 

The pilot had to make a lield landing so chose a large. sllort-cropped I,eld that sloped uphill. He approached al 60kls into whal 
he thought was a t 0·15kt wind. There was no wind and he landed well into the lield, only to lind II sloped down Irom that point. 
He had to groundloop the glider to avoid coll iding wilh the far hedge. 

82 Puchacz 3630 Minor 15-Jun-00 Aboyne 39 None 550 
16.20 55 None 46 

After a successlul aerotow check flight P2 made a normal landing on Ihe grass runway. During the bumpy ground run he did not 
hold Ihe Slick lully back and as a result Ihe glider pitched down onlo tile nosewheel. Later inspection lound Ihatthe luselage 
frame behind the nosewheel had broken. ;.,. 
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Accident/incident summaries (continued from page 61) 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 
Rei Type BGANo Damage Time Place Age Injury PI Hours 
No 

83 K-21 2888 Minor 28-May-00 Cranwell 62 None 1,335 
14.00 14 None 0 

During Ihe lirsl winch launch of Ihe day PI noticed a build-up of Sialic charge (his hair was slanding on end). On louching Ihe 
cable release he gal an electrical shock and took three more before he could release. P2 also experienced a shock. After release 
Ihe problem slopped. The winch eanh fead was replaced. 

84 K-1 3 1861 Subslanlial 18-Jun-00 Rutforth 44 None 97 
12.45 16 None 0 

After briefing Ihe Sludenl for an "awkward heighl" cable break exercise PI released al 400ft. P2 slarted a lurn 10 Ihe right bul, 
inslead of conlinulng Ihrough 360· , he opened Ihe brakes 10 land on anolher runway. Too lale PI realised Ihey were committed 10 
land in a restricted space so look over and aimed between fence posts to reduce injury. 

85 DG 500 3880 Subslanlial 18-Jun-00 Sullon Bank 63 None 1,327 
11.45 30 None 0 

During Ihe aerolow ground run a mOlorglider suddenly slarted 10 cross Ihe lake-oil palh Ihen Slopped, Continuing Ihe low Ihe lug 
pilol felt Ihe lail being pulled righl and up, The glider was oullo his righl and he quickly decided 10 release , The glider, whose pilol 
had been following Ihe lug wilh a shallow bank in a low lurn , landed In crops, 

86 Discus R53 Minor 15-Jun -00 Nr Towcester - None 148 
14.23 

The visiling p,lol was lIying during a compelil ion Iraining course. As Ihe lill failed he chose a sel-aside, cui crop held in plenly of 
lime. Aller a normal landing the glider hil a series of rulS, approximalely a fOOl deep, causing ilia pilch violently. The glider 
received minor surface damage. 

87 DG 505 4690 Minor 23-May-00 Portmoak 49 Serious 489 
13.05 32 Minor 0 

Thi s Iriallesson flighllook place ahead of an approaching rain shower. PI decided 10 cUllhe Ilighl shorl and relurned 10 Ihe air
field. At aboul50ft a slrong gusllrom Ihe righl rear quarter caused Ihe glider 10 Slall. PI recovered bul could nol prevenl a very 
heavy landing. P2 braked Ihe glider 10 a halt as PI had a seriously injured back, 

88 Mislral 4529 Subslanlial 10-Jun-00 Lee-on Solen I 56 None 106 
17,10 

The pilol was making his firsillighl on Iype for nine monlhs when, during Ihe early slages 01 a winch launch, Ihe left wing dropped 
and dragged in Ihe grass. The glider look all with Ihe nose very high and Ihe wing sti ll on Ihe ground in a 40 ' bank, After back
re leasing, Ihe wings leveled before a sideways Impacl. The lail sheared oil. 

89 Super Blanik 3635 Subslanlial 28-Jun-00 Liandegla 64 None 37 
13.40 

After a normal inilial winch launch ground run and lift-off 10 10-15ft Ihe pilol found he had insuHicienl speed 10 rotale inlo Ihe 
cfimb. He was ralher slow 10 release and Ihe glider dropped heavily onlo Ihe ground. 

90 K-13 1508 Minor 18-Jun·00 Shriven ham 51 Minor 2,112 
15,15 Minor 0 

The pre-solo sludenl was Ilying Ihe winch launch Irom a 900m slrip wilh a crosswind, AI aboul 30ft Ihe Winch engine failed so he 
quickly lowered Ihe nose but Ihen opened full airbrake, probably suboonsciously remembering hiS bnefing aboullanding ahead in 
the condi lions. The glider slruck Ihe ground heavily despile PI Irying 10 close Ihe brakes, 

91 Discus 4050 Subslanlial 30-Jun-00 Lasham 34 None 278 
& Super Cub Tug 21.10 

ThiS mid-air coll ision look place as a gl ider was coming In 10 land lale in Ihe day and longer inlO Ihe lield Ihan normal. A lug pilot 
had decided lolly some praclice circuils and look-all from Ihe refueling poinl ralher Ihan Ihe normal area and did nol see Ihe glid· 
er. The propeller cui aboul 611 oil Ihe glider's wing bul bOlh managed 10 land safely, 

92 ASW 19 2727 Subslanlial 29-Jun-00 Nympslield 81 None 158 

The visi li ng pilol had acceplable check lIighls before lIying solo, On a new Iype he had a poor winch launch and found il very sen
silive in pilch. As a result he had a PIO on Ihe approach and failed 10 round oul correctly, landed hard, bounced and deSlroyed 
the glider's nose. Rigorous experience checks and tests have been introdUCed. 

93 Bellanca Tug G-- Mlrtor Jun-OO Incidenl Rpl 57 None 1,555 
The lug pilot "look up slack" Ihen increased power as "all oul" was called, The lug slowly pilched over onlo ils nose and hillhe 
prop despite the pilol culling Ihe engine, He was used 10 lIying aircraft wilh toe brakes bullhis one had heel brakes. II is Ihoughl 
he had louched Ihese as he used Ihe rudder during Ihe lake off. 

94 Puchacz Minor 25-Jun-00 Currock Hill 60 None 
17,39 None 

P2 was lIying Ihe approach using Ihe elevalor while PI used Ihe airbrakes, P2 did nol round oul and PI failed 10 react in lime 10 
prevenl a Iwo-poinl heavy landing, Upon impacllhe rear stick broke ofl where il enlered Ihe securing block, Improved daily 
inspections are being made to try and identity weaknesses in controls 

95 Janlar Sid 2 - None Apr-DO Incidenl Rpl 48 None 554 
During Ihe pre-landing checks Ihe pllollound Ihe airbrake conlrols had partially lailed. The righl brake remained closed and Ihe 
lell only moved from one Ihird 10 half open . By use of rudder and aileron, 10 Slap a spiral dive, he was able 10 make a sale land
ing. The airbrake drive gear mounling had lalled inside Ihe righl wing. 

96 Puchacz 4717 Minor 10-Jun-00 Bidlord 47 None 92 
15.45 53 None o 

Aller lIying for 90 minules PI decided 10 lose heighl and Sideslipped bolh left and righl. Laler. while flYing slraighl and level, Ihe 
canopy lIew open and smashed 10 pieces. BOlh p,IOIS conlirmed Ihal Ihe canopy lock had been checked bul il was considered 
Ihal il was probably nol fully locked, However, modified locking bolts will be lilled. 

97 PW-5 Minor 24-Jun-00 Burn 38 None 
On his Ihird lIighl on Iype Ihis early solo piiOI found Ihe glider did nol accelerale and Ihere was a long ground run before he 
climbed to 10fl. The chule billowed and Ihe power was cui. The pilollanded ahead bUllhe billowing chute flew abo ve Ihe glider 
and the cable cui into the wing. 

98 Slemme G-STEM Minor 02-Jul-00 Bagby 52 None 1,309 
mOlorglider 17,00 61 None 3,200 

The large-s pan molar glider was landing al a slnp 10 reluel en roule. The pllol noliced slanding crops alongside Ihe runway bul 
Ihoughllhe wings would be high enough 10 clear il. During Ihe landing run Ihe righl wing dipped causing ilia calch in Ihe crop, 
The ground loop damaged Ihe undercarriage, wing and propeller, ~ 

GLIDERS SPECIAL 
FOR THE WAVE SEASON 

7 NIGHTS BED and BREAKFAST 
/rom£105pp 

The Loch Kinord HoteI *** 
(formerly Prof"its Hotd) in Royal O"esid" 

Only I ,,) miles from the 

DEESIDE GUDING CLUB 
Offering comfortable accommodation,good lood , 

Real Ales and a fine selection of Malt Whisky t!) 

enjo), beside rcallog tlres ,(Oail), I~ttes available) 

Telephone 013398 85229 f&r reser/Jtllions 
www,lochkinord,(Om 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

-

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 
GMBH 

D-i:lS22 1 n'lc hall, ,\lIglist -l'b.lt z-Slr 2.:\ 
'I'd : OO<i9 H I 3 1 -720H~ or -nOH4 • Fax: ·7~698S 

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 

AUSTRALIA FOR GLlD[\:C? 

BENALLA 
WE'VE COT IT ALL' 

A sHe so consistently good that it is the only place in Austral ia to 
have had a 1000km Ilight for each althe las \ 3 years. r...1ore than 
a dozen records broken here lasl summer. Over 25 successful 

UK badge Hights from BenaUa last season. 

If it's 5 hours or 1000km that's your aim then Bencdla IS the place 

to do it. Need a help along? Then loin one of our Cross Country 


or NovEx courses 

Thermal Soaring - Paddock Landings - Photo Techniques 


Badge and Rac;ng Tasks 

Fleet now updated \0 include 1528 x4 , T61C Falke . PW-S. Junior 
x2 . Hornel x2, S id Cirrus, Mosquito. OG2CQ, Nimbus 2C. Discus 

S, LS6 , LS8!18, LS6S , LS7-WL. Ventus 2C 16m and Nimbus 
40M (nO I for solo hire). Weekly packages avaJlable. 

jnexpenslVll! on-si le accommodatton or nearby motels available. 
Easy travellrom Melbourne or Sydney. 

For details contact 

Gliding Club 01 Victoria 


PO Box 46, BENALLA, Vic 3672, Australia 

Tel: +61 357621058 • Fax .61 357625599 

Cheok our Website for full details: 
www.home.aone.net.aulbenalla_gliding/ 

Email: gliding@benalla.net.au 

BENALLA - VVl:VP got it All~ 
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Classifieds 
Please send Ihe lext of your advert. and your paymenl. 
10 Debbie Carr allhe BGA office (nollo Ihe edilor). 

Please remember that. it you are emailing tex.1. your 
advert may not appear unless we have received payment 
by Ihe deadline 

The deadline lor class,l,eds 10 be included in Ihe 

December-January Issue 01 S8G is November 3 aller 

which any adverts received will be published in Ihe 101
lowing issue. 


Text: BOp/word. minimum Iwenly words (£16). 

Black and willie pholographs: £6 exira 

Box number: £3 exira. All prices include VAT. 


FOR SALE 

DG500 2:l ~It·· t l'(-' napped two ~(·'al er, full ('Ornpf' til ion pan
('Is. Including Rec ker 720 and S~Na\·. ('(ll11pl<'lC' \Ivilli Cobra 
!rail<·r. All in excellenl condition. S1i1j 000. T~ I : 017"9 :)06:19:1 

FALKE MOTORGLlDER_ ColA AI";! 2002. good ('olldi
lion. re('overed W96, Ikeker ",diQ. Fils le r UPS. S.14 ,)00 
n(,~oliab le. Td: OI:J05 H5il90S Email: lJ~m<-ut4552@.·ao l.com 

ASH-25 , '>.1;0,000. Winne r or rOllr UK Ope.n Class 
C1wmpionships, two 1,000 kill Flights, many tl'cords. Fil~cr 
(,Onlpnt (,f &. Ioggcr, Cohra I railf'r, l'hutes l.Jy Strong, wingle!..::> 
by SchIQic-hcr. Steve Ly nn: 01582 7U;J DS!! o r SH!.ynn@eonJ: 
r!!b!lli~ 

ASW-22. S;ll,OOO. or s harc I);""," OUll,lablr. World's best 
!wrfol1lwnce-for-Illoncy package. SDI computer, Bohli cum· 
p.;.L.~s ) lrailt,I', C;Q ('hllk, winglet!" by S(" hl t' idwr. ~like Bini: 
O~O 8748 G:J.14 or mdbird(mclin.:oTl (,u Ilk 

Get away from UK weather! Only £7,:13:3 (L1S S11,OOO) for 
ollt.>-c' ighth !'iilare ill Jantl~ C PLOS big Fc.ml 4W-lJ tow('[1I', 
based Mindpn: World's IlPst soming sHe for Diam ond Ileigh t.. 
&: Distanc(', lOOO-k Diploma.:;, slfaris, Cambri(1g(' compuler, 
GI'S Cobra Iraiil'r, cill.'l"'. Mik(' Bird: ()2(1 8748 6:144 o r 
.lJIdl' jrd(c·din'wl ('p uk 

ASW20 (G('nnan), l'xc('l lr-lil condition. ('OInp{'Ution ready: 
i20 radio, LX2U 1(;(' logg:er/moving map/airspace, tow-out 
gear, nwlal lraile r S I7,OOO. 0 1·1H:J 8:35:1-18 
('hlis_slarkt..,y a'\;Mlal )~. ( 'om . 

DG400 C(}mplet t~ olilfil induding 'ohm trailpr, Sensibly 
pri(·o" . Call 0 1280 H4H479 

S8,000. UBELLE 20m. Oxy)(<'n, Ie"," radio. wale I' ha!latil, 
harograJ-lh , parachut(, . on(' man rigging aid. ~ 1 C'ta l trailer, Tel 
Keith OI 2rlt.i SI2·<i(ju or Email KI'jU)(itgrogoQrks.foJ'(·(,g co, uk 

SUPACAT WINCH most powerful version built 
with Deulz V8 diesel engine, capable of launch
ing the heaviest gliders. Refurbished , serviced, 
filted with Y2K compliant guillotines. A robust, 
reliable launching system. ready to go now. 
View at Cambridge GC. Tel : David Howse 
01223264789 or howsed@aol.com 

Tips on, soars h ('tlp (, l han a Puchu('z! Tips of( Oicl<s hetter 
lhan a Fox! THE Nf:W LI :1AC! www. b 8 \' tinn.n)m 

SAILPLANE & GLIDING ",)pies fro", \9(;5 10 dal"_ All in 
good condi t ion, Including 1965 World Ch~UlIPS Joullm\s and 
all ('apies of Instruclor. Procc<'ds to charily_TcJ: Eric lloyk 
OHi'l6 (j2(i!;2~ 

K6er £2,700 onu. Full canopy, Elevalor Irim/ balance tab. 
OXyg{-' Il, winl('r harograph. L>cc:ent woode ll trailer. TC'l: 
OWl-! H44(~97 <,wnings. 

PIK 20D. 1 5~I napped glidpl', in good condition. Panel 
includ('s XK 10, G tn('tcr, wintcr vario. Full set of covers. 
\ffwl trail( ~r, paraChlllf" , 10\\' out ald~. ,SJ2,nOi), For full spec: 
lei: () l,jO(; 842[J 1 

LS7. Beaulifu] condilion. full kif available. Vicw Dunslablc. 
Sensible offl'r to rnaiw way for IH'\\, gHd(: r. Td: HOllie: 0120n 
1,~ I:111 Work: I) 14·12 1Vl'1087 

Course Instructor required 
for the 2001 season at the 

Kent Gliding Club 
Full cat rating required, 


Tugging experience an advantage. 

Accommodation available on site. 


Contact CFI Alan Garside for details 

Tel 01622 858106 or 


email: a.garside@btinternet.com 


Kl :J good ('onlilUOIt, NoscwhcC'\ and bli\whcpI mods, Pull 
dual disabl('ej halul cOIllr()\s ill 1)91 h ~(·aL.:-; . S10':)00_ '1(--'1: i\'like 
Climing 0 12f-)i) fi7B004 

ASW15b J'cccnLly I'rfuri>islH.'d . MNal trailer with full rig~ 
ging aids, barograph and p.uachute. SB,OOO ano. Tel: 0127!l 
(j:j!i!JS9 or 08GO 57~2D4 

WASSMER ESQUALE I :j ~ I ""·". (ila:;~ hull . Wood willg, 
~m: I , Good pcrformaIlt' f'. C(Jlnpiel(, with trailer and rigging 
aids, SiIllph-~ OfW !Hall Jiggillg . .s..'),f500 ()nu, call OI2~l-' 1 -2(i 1 7G l 
[3('dlonl. 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

Increase your airtime 

The best of Ridge Soaring from 


Southerly through ,to North Easterly 


Scratch the Ridge with confidence 

Large Airfield at the base of the hill 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2000 


May to October 

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan and camping space 

Call Irene on 01592 840543 

The Sca"ish Glidjng Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KYI3 9JJ 

Web h"p:llwww.sco"ishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@portmoak.force9.co.uk 


Necd a Il (,W parachute'! I hghest quality, lowesl pnc(''! You 
II"rd the ATL 8H/'JU(l'K)! ~.l1I!!1lY.a\'illtiol\,corn 

SHK 1 I.iD ;]8-1, lo w III:mrs, fantastic glider a t bargain price. 
.","UOO. Tel: 07V7 4427443 or 01761 '15.:1!J:l9 

OPEN CIRRUS. Exc'c1knl condition , rull panel , GPS, oxy
gen, new llaral'hul e, barograph, good trail('r, tow-out g<'(lt', 
IInbro ke ll . .1 IO ,F)OO Tel: Jail 0122:1 :lO1 688 

PIK 20B. Good eon(Ution, 8;;0 hOIlt;;. Full panel in f:o 
Borgelt J350 Flight Dir '('tor, T&S, n.Hliol (',lllwra's, baro
graph and Comp No. Faclory trail{'r/luw-oul gear. ,)~),fJOO or 
near o rre r for quick sulc. Holroyd 01482 :J2GCi61i (W) 014H2 
60r>80 1 (E) 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individual Tuition 
wi th Bruno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


All co urses will be tailored to your own requirements 
but will include: 

,/ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 
,/ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 
,/ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH UNDER

STANDING IS BETTER 


Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

T65D FLAPPED VEGA. Vcr)' uicc condilion, P'UllCh UlC, 
oxygC' ll, el, H('('k~' r C('1111, olle mun Jig, A~lF lra ih11', I~OO 
hou t;;. :;00 lat lllc lt e~ . '>J3,750 ana. '1'1'1: 0 128:1702:174 

BERG FALKE iI'lK:1 'orA. BUA 1\0. I,l(,l, Iwo >ealP(' In.un 
('I', (K I ~J performance) 2 axle traile.r & fitlillg~. Also avail 
able barograph, Irvin parachul e . .£2.000 for qllick sale' , '1'('1: 
0 1280 7022GO 

ASW 19 Aootl condition \\i lh Inw hours, Com~ witJ1 M-n<.1\'. 
Dillel 720 radio. ~lini 'I'&S, Complet e 1'0\\ QUi g('<l r. Wale'r 
Ball;~l . ParaC'iuti., au" 'I)·ailer. Only S 14.9;;0 ono (wi ll splil) 

DISCOS B SIN ~O, ~Ird WH", :1 1>17 hOlUS, II ,)!) sl""ls. 
Wingll'ls, basic inslnUllents, Bohli "mio and \ 'WHI O/!J::!O 
('ompu,,' !", FS(;GO~I radio and lrai]pr. Pricl' DM 64.000. Fax: 
#:lfJH 020 4 iO (,)49 (Finland) Email ill)O llnalaltli.fi 

Need an affordable NI~W Turbo or Self l .nun her '! Singl\" or 
'I\vo S"al'? The 1\EW Alpin '1'&0) l'\'lDi',.mlllW '01l&lU!l 

KESTREL 19, in exc-eliplll coud i1iOll. Full ~olllpt> l.i1i on 
pallP\ in to GPS linkl'd to moving Illap and E.W. harogl';,lph, 
I 'Olll 720, ~ 1i1'1l paradlUh" w'Jler ball a~t, canopy ('over, lo'" 
out gear, rcfurbislH'd 1win-axil' trailer, ColA i\'lu,Y 200 1. 
~ 12.;'()0. T"': 1J127f) ;~I ,j!l:)(; 

GLIDERS FOR S ALE. \'Ios ll)' in Scanciillavia. 1':lIglisil 
spl'aking ag(·nt. \Y\vw. t' jrrusHy1L£Oill 

ASW20L (iNman UifllUiM jllsl n,nllislwd full 1'at1<'1 and all 
(.>x l ra." OWtl(' (' <:' Illigral(:'d and lUll Ily illg so tTY an uffe r 
o1203 7~140-19 

ASWI5B (JCA) Excelh'nl Conclition- Faclory Il <'-finislwc! 
19U5. Fibr(' Glass Trailer. B~L'·~k illslrUIIH'nls pl us l\1-Nuv) 
Radio, GPS. New \Valt.' !' Oags. Parachut e, Tow·Olll gear. C of 
A Sepl. ~OUI. Conlac t: lI.vwel MotiS TI'i : 0 14;)2 74 11 25, 07!l7:) 
7G29:14 ( Ill) f<:lIlail : h vw(-'L m()s;rj(~'\\'his,:h ! lll't 

NIMBUS 30T: 1990 good condition wilh newly 
repainted trailer. Large equipmenl list inc!. Dual 
demand oxygen. 1300Ltr bottle, 2 horizons, new 
two seat L.Nav, T&S, Mech. varios, Tow out kit, 
Bohli Compass, fin tank, refuelling system. Always 
kept in private hanger and so no trailer or hanger 
rash . Excellent aircraft - only £66,000. Phone 
0148871774/71399. 

INTERNATIONAL SAILPLANE, SERVICES 

In March to May this year we imported over £250,000 worth of pre owned Sailplanes all delivered to our very high standards. 
Owing to very high commitments required by Joint Aviation Services limited I am now handing over the control of International 
Sailplane Services to Mr John Bittle ofJardine Aviation 2000 Limited,John has the same commitment to high quality aircraft and 
excellent after sales service_ You may see others trying to get on the importation bandwagon, none have our years of experience 
or back up service, satisfaction and quality are our trademarks_ I am still available on my number 01420 88664 but for direct infor
mation on what is available and your individual rtquirements please call John Bittle on 01420 80222. 

Committed to service, International Sailplanes Services the Worlds largest 
supplier ofpre owned high quality Sailplanes. 
Available from Stock, Lovely LS3 17 & ASW19B, VIEW AT IA..IiHAM 

John Bittle +44 (0) 1420 80222 or Terry Joint 0044 (0) 1420 88664 
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Strong Entel'lJrises 
Emergency parachutes 
Fully tested to TSO C-23b category c 

For details contact 
the UK Agent  Mike Woollard 
Tel: 01462-711934 
Mobile: 07974-106190 
Email : aeromikew@aol.com 

Web site: htlp://www,pilotparachutes.co,uk 

I 

GARMIN GPS SYSTEMS 
12XL  12 MAP - II - PLUS -

III - PLUS III - PILOT, ETC 

CAMELBAK DRINK SYSTEMS 
Insulated, The best! Various sizes, from £22 ,99, 

PARAGLIDING and PARAMOTORING 
The UK's leading team - all tuition is to British 

Association syllabus , 

SKY SYSTEMS LTD 
66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 8EJ 

Tel: 1012731556695 • Fox: 01273 566330 
Email : office@skysystemHo.uk 

Online shop at: www.skysystems.co.uk 

GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN 
DISCUS B (winglets) with Towing-Car available for 
renlal, gives you the opportunily 10 fly over and fly 

from any centre, 

CROSS,COUNTRY TRAINING and Familiarisation 
Flights with Nimbus 4DM 

For full information contact: condor@grn ,es 

EAST 01 ENGLA~ 
SAILPLANES --~ 
Richard W. Kilham 

• Restorations, Repairs & Overhauls 
. • Senior Inspections 
• Competitive Insurance 

Quotations 
• C of A for all wooden & fabric 

Sailplanes 
• Trailer Servicing & Repairs 

Workshop: Market Deeping 01778 349098 
Reserve No: Market Deeping 01778 342435 

GLiDER WINCHES 

Free demonstrations taking 
place now - phone for visit. 

OVER 20 NOW SOLO! 

"It's like going up on Rails" 

Cambridge Glidlng Club tit Gmnsden LtJdge 

High Performance Fleet 

Seven days a week 

Willch and l.tero Tow Launching 

CAA & BGA Motor Glider Courses 

Jndil,idual Pre-Solo to 
Comp Lel'el Courses 

Gransdell Lodge Airfield, Longs/owe Road, Little Gransdell, Salldy, Beds, SG19 31::8 
Call Jan iI'ory OIl 01767677077 - Fax: 01767677616 - email: oJJice@glide.co.lIk 

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD 
+ MAINTAINING AND REPAIRING GLIDERS AT LASHAM SINCE 1957 • 

Fast high quality repairs in GRP carbon (skins and 
spars), Kevlar, Metal and wood , Gelcoat refinishing 
to the highest standard, Competitive prices for 
C of A inspection, Collec tion and delivery can be 
arranged, Instrument panels made and insta lled , 
Competition seals fitted , CAA approved weld ing , 

Looking for a glider, then speak to us, we can 
find any glider and supply to you ready to fly 
with a full year's C ofA. 

Contacts throughout Europe to find the cOllect 
glider for you. 

• VINYL LEnERS AND GRAPHICS MADE ON SITE • 

LASHAM AIRFIELD, ALTON, HANTS GU34 5SR • TEL/FAX: 01256 381359 

' ;:-.~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

http://www,cotswoldgliders ,co ,uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal , Alloy airframe repairs a speciality, 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim, 

Kestrel/Ubelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive, 


Motor glider engine approval, Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc, Tig welding, 

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No, 07944 885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX8 6UN 


(' 
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LS()a 7:2 1 Winner o f ~()O() I GIII Natiollal:;;. A truly ('o lllpC'ti· SZD R .JAS K()LKA ( IW,I;) IINLY ()NB [I\' I ·K. IG Me ier, 
I ivp machin(' and fanla~1 ie valtl(.' for mon(','" l..-:\u\ ', (~unl1in . I:ZR.[" I'laps , CoCA. Ilkial In(il,> r, i3"' liy & 'I~,il Dnll~s. (;oud 
i\\<"(,OIlI rad io, \,(,' 111 ('U watt'!' bags <uul fill lank. lIull a nd condition. S(, lIsihk uffers, Te.l: OlJ2U 28S: ~o~RENSCHLER 

The Solano ~ the simplestvario in our range of solar-powered flight 
.IS"""""'IS by Rer&hl.. of G..many. USing this so/at-[IOWOfed 
aco"'ti< •.,iorneter ~ like having a .ario built into jOur brainI II 
....iqh' 3Bgm, meMUres 50 x 35 x 21lmm. has twel•• choius of voI
Wl1f onO audIO threshold and adjustab~ damping! 

' 7n,nk, fer senDing the Sola"o. It helped m. to my longest XC ,0 far 
124Km Icame third on the day agairut some pretty tough opposition 
10 l/>ere J' such' thing as beginner's lueM 
T1Ie 5lyW1S quite busy ctt timf'S. with 6 or 7sailplanes in the Stirne ther· 
mil. It v,'Ql: esse-Mial fa keep my eyeS" our of the cockpit, but the Solaria 
jllo\\'fd me to ce-ntre rhe thermd/s white closely watching w~ere the 
others "-'ele. Similarly, wilen 1got ~'ery fow on tv/o occasions I Wd'S able 
to romlly concentrate on saving the day. while keeping potential land
mg areas in 'Ifew. If I had had fa reJy on the cockpit "aria I Vlould have 
uoooubledly been in. fieldl " Tony Richard~ Mini Nimbus. 

ye;teda)1WaS the first lme I lJl«I f1I (It' M1 anger and 1.'/crl mightilYrmptt5i.fPd. 
11 J<jII'lIerrh.ln!;,. cod!)t ar.>. ~Iofe acrurale. I"'as 9"11' 2up. ~ Ih. 
(cxlp.l.Olio read 1do."'- I llioogn! for. noIO:. hI. rre to get 30 millS (Q,~' 
l,m fco; IJIJ"rn in .wtJO'y cOfiditioru,l. is pretty go?I7. Laurie. 

Only £99.99 (+£2.29 pap) 
You can pay by cash. cheque or mosl major credit carm - or iusl b<Jy 0"" 
through our secure on~",e shop' 

TO!' o[ the range is the SOL 7G. a 
COl'1»'ct and efficient V.rial 
.I>i...ter with all the following 
1" 1lJl!S for just [470, 
• l 30xI26 x 2Omm.25Ograms 
• Programmable audlOiVisualv.

iornet.. reading in eilh.. /pm or 

mps 


• 	PrD!1am"",b1e ••<110 signal [or 
tOiUfl1e, frequency and damping 

• Pn>grommable average< from 1 
to 9'J ""ends 

• 11ww altlmeter5. • Date and time 
• II 	 w.ltrn • PC interface 
• 100 /light memories • Barograph. 
• 	GPS interlace • Clear LCD readout. 

For mtln! detaih of tile /le/IIrhltr range .WI our lOO!b sit. 
~ 

Trade enquiries welcome 

Sale UK Distributors: 

FIREBIRD UK 
Turfhouse. Luppitt. Honiton. Devon. EX14 4SA 

TellFax: 01404 891685 e-mail: simon@firebirduk.com 

iJl slrllml' nl~ S20,OOQ. Ed .Johllston 08(;0 G(j;')sHO n r 
E( !..Jo h n~1 (Hl(~f hi int (,1lH'1. ( 'om 

DG:100, wingkts, lfJt~r). n:m hours. ~1 30 I<.HlIlda's. ,:)L.andanl 
p.uw! + Borg(llt. B:2.l, B:2.4 alld B2.\ Beckc'l" AH>~20 I radio, 
( iat'lll ill (3PS ;)'-', I~ \V night H'('unlt'l" anel ThOllla."i Ilarac 'hille. 
Apad"'lift-IOp Ira ii<' r. Tel 02H70;) r,R lmi 

DISClfS B l!)S7 wi th trailer. Owner moving .Jbroad so 
quic k !)ajp reqllirt'd. S[l\'(' that ('....xlm S 1.\000 )'OI\'d spelld I Hl 

i: UI I.....I.)H and do loatis more flying ill!'51I-':U I! Offt'l"s JlI l:~a•.-;t,'! ' I'('i: 
OW()·I HmHH2 

STANDARD CIRRUS 1!174 . 8 x('(' II (' III ",,,,,Ii linn . 
CmuJ)('Litiull paul'l , twill hattl'ri l's, OXyg('II , l ow-out gee!"r, 
traile r. SIO,n.-)o O liO. Tei: Oli:l7 :-If)095(j Email : Illik ·j"@t.: om
l )lIscrve.colll 

I)G100 Contplt'l ('. 14{)O hI's, 7110 l;.:nlTlC"lw~ . E/ Vario, radio. 
barograph. low-qut. Ousl...'lh('('ls, Aiulllillill nl lmilt.·r, ('ol'A 
~lay 0 1..1 II.O()() OIlO. '1'('1; 02~ISO ii I4U3,-, 

LS8-18 Only 250 liTh_ Complete o\llfll wilh Cobra Iruil Pf. 
parac·hul l'. lOw out kit pte' , all in ('x-ce lle llt c'<,.moitioll. 01 7~lO 
268028, ()7770 :3 (r~flO;j or Ili ('6:ts lI£sn lac'c'. frl'eK' rv{' .('o.llk 

TRAILEIlS FOil SALE Fully scrvicpablc plywnnrl clad 
Sl t't'j box s('('1 iOI1 Ghassis wOllld suit Std. Cinll.... or similar 
I rJlll sailplalle. Alsu OP('II tra il!'!' In suit Blullik L1 3 or Sillli 
11.11'. PriGc SGOO path 0 11 0 . Vip\\, at DunSl.abl('. Phonl' l\'likc 011 
O l 4ij~ 711!!J<1 or Oifl74 1(lliWO 

T\VIN ASTIR ('xc'p lh 'nt ('onditioll wilh (' xcl'li('nl <1 w lu"(-'I 
AMF trailer. Ht'lraCl wat er oxygen, LXIOOaudio \'ario, TIS 
fn III I nlld ff'ar. SociahlC' ~OiJrillg wi th wwcl x -<.:oll lllry " PI" 
[ur",,,(,,,,, . .1.17 (JOll Td ; Gal}' IlIS44 :14(i40fJ Mo bil<' 0707:) 
2088~O (~raen H' (J 12G2 (i70 101 

PILATUS B4 PCll AF. Fully acrobalic anrl a good c!'Oss 
("ourtfl')' machin('. I~(" frneling undC'n·;trriagt" l'\(.'w S('hotkld 
Inlilf'Y. Full,v inslnlllH'lIled. A bargain al .s.S, i")OO. Vi(,\\' al 
DllllOI' lble . I'hollc \Iike o n 1l14(j~ 7 1 I!J;J4 or 07!i74 1(J(;!!)1l 

LS4 Lt)\ e.iy ("'oniliLinn. OIH' syudicate J"rnJII Jl('W (lHH5) . 
' \PI1 WX. l ;~OO hOllrs/r)oo laUlwlws, COlllpi(.'IP wi lh ba.'i ic 
insll'UmenLS, Becker radJo, Pt'sl'hges VP~H~ cOlnprLil ion Vi.U·· 

innll' lf'r sy:;lplll, paracllul (' .ulIl A lllIniniulll Martill W\' lls 
Irailt'!'. 'IH IlIFd li08 1 H~H (II ) o r 01," 2:I(i4:)21 ( IV) Email ; 
~l') ':llldi:-> (a"t 'mll!HISt' l"\'t~ ('OIlJ 

LS4 EX(,l' ll l:'HI cOlldilion, VUI"COIll, Al II , GPS, new radio. 
Schofield I railer, l ow-oul. g('ar and OIl(' mall ri g:, oxygell alld 
pa l'a('hlll(' lwgolinhlc. i3aspd 11. I3..\~2 ,,%0. ' [(>I; 01 :):12 HIOGI7 

15f17111 n"PPNI carbon fibre' DG202/17c. Full pando oxy
g{'n. llwlal I milt')". Complel e oUlfit. including I.ow-oul gpar. 
B('autiful glide r ill ('xcelle nt cOllditiull. Box No.7, Brili!:i.h 
Gliding j\!"j~oda(io ll , Kimberlc.,\' II0 U.:';il', Vaughan Way, 
l.('i('('"I('(', LEI ·ISE 

NIMBUS 2C. Winglels. tailwhccJ, rc· finishl'd by 
Southdowl1 \ ntH' l)\\'n<'1". always hangart.'d . A.Vi P twill axk 
trailer and fiuing.." t-ow -OJII g("ar, IIf.lr~H·hllt ('. ('O\'prs. . ')22,000. 
'1',, 1: OIZG(j :1!')n77 

PEGASE 90 - ,I.., lOlA VOl automatic hook-up of ('ontrol. 
and imIH'O\'Pc! f'o('kp it. Built IS)!)J , ( jl!J lauw 'IH':-I, tIRO hours, 
sllpt'rh condilion . M·Na", Bohli t:() ltlpa~:;, Bl'cker 7~O , metal 
tl'aiit ' t", Olll'-mall l Ow Ollt gear, £.2:2.750. TeL Ol:J.t~ 8J0054 
E\"('llillg:; 

K(jcr good eomli tioll. wooden trailer, ni'e olll.fi l £3,2.1iO 
ono. KHb V(>l'y good , l"uJJ pand, m etal 1 railvr S;l ,OOO (lIIO. 

BLAl~l.K lo w houI'S. All A.n's d()IlP w ith Irailp l' bi~ enough 
tn live' in ~ .1.1,7.")0 uno. Te l: 07n79 2770:,)0 

LS8 15/18m ("Olllp('lilio l1 -J'(' ,uly including: LN AV. hori zon, 
St'hlllllilllll , ,L'j 11('\\' S41 ,D;,)O; LS1 cOl1lpdilitlO·n; ady, idt'nU
cal pallel, S1:1,D-30. T"': 024 7(");1 1 2107 or emaH: ti c.hardjohn· 
son<.t:' do ··t ol't;.org.lIk 

Tl RBO DISCUS "~O2" T hird sh"r(' avail,,"I<: in Ihis \\''''1 
equippt'd In!)~ glidc'l'. [k~('(1 Gl'antic.ie.n LodW' (Camilri(lge ). 
Fair pr\('(' Ul' IwgoLialio li . Oetails;... .John !\k :"{am\"'c TeVfa.x 
oIHO~ ;);) 1700 

LS6-b iJllill WH7, U":OO hour:-;. in t"x('c llelll condition , e OlU
pl('tl' witll ....ohra Irail<'c [!C'(: kt,,]> radio. (';ulIhridgf' M-Nav, 
(~arlllin GPS~) ,-) , EW, BoilU, parachute, nll- t ~ ull\ , lail-wl1f"el, 
l oW-oul gear, ell.:' . £1(j D:JO Tc l: nW2H .s~ : n40 (eve) 

SF27 good c.u llcl il..ion, \'l. t'I.! nli.lillt aill{'ti: 52,son () r, w ith alu
llIilliUlIl Irailer, fil ti ng...;, nnd low 0111 g('al': _\);1,000. At 
:-.lYl np~ n {' l d , l il ou · t ·sll'l"~hir('.014 .-)o<1 2 ~S57G or :1.(no n 
rngl u.«(J (,WCO!ll ,IH't 

LlnELLE 201B 0111 lit in C'xcellcfl( ("unoirinn. n rig inaltn1il 
(' I', no ('r:I......IH'~, ('oJllpre.hensiv t, pan('I , I J;1raehul(.>, h,Il"()
gral)h/loggt' l", !.()woullriggiIlg aitls. S!J, 4n~ 01 10, 1'1.'1: 0 140;'1 
~,21787 or 0 1:·127 877774 

ASTIR 77CS Annu<J.Hy Itard wax d, gl:'l cont alltlo5t as new. 
A lmniniulll Irailt~ r: n('w sl LSpt!nsi n, wheels awl brakes, 
TOW-olll gear. <~7 ,(iOO. (0IGl.iG)82n275f(077GO)222GD l 

NEW' TOW'BAR LAW'--.-
.oa ALL CAas RIG•. STlR.D .ROM AUGUST 1 V98 

• Only EC Type Appro"l,.-d lowbor.:; con be fi Hl,.'C1 
• E;.; t C'n .~ i ...c range avo llablo - (abo for Pn:- S Rl."g model.. ) 
• 	 Fi tting doos not off~1 the ...chick' .....arranty • Cvo(o n teed for lilQ 

Sec Yellow Pogos for you r neorc'!I l ~p'-"'Cioli~t li ttcr or !o lor.:k i~ 1 
WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHI 3LL 

Telephone: 0 1244341 166 • Fox: 0 12,d.tl 3412-4 3 

AIR EST SERllleES proposes his selection of gliders and motorgliders 
ONE SEATER TWO SEATER 
Ka 6e 1971 super condItion and traffer . ... . . _. ....... _. .. £5,000 TWIn AstIr II, no trailer very good . . .... . _....... . _. . __. £17,500 
Ka 6e needs to have a new cover ____... . . . _. _ .... _. ____ £ 1.700 Marianne 2 sample and trailer for one ... __ ........ . . .. £ UJ,ooo 
Libelle H 201 B and trailer '2 for sale) _..... , . , __ ... ... _. _£8,800 MOTORGLIDER 
ASW20 and trailer good conditIon . . ___ . . . . . . .. _.. ... . _£ n ,000 Janus eM no trailer . . __ . ... . _ .. ___ .... . . ___ . ... . . . . _ £48.800 
Cirrus 75 good condition and trailer . ___ __ . ... . ... . . . . . .. . £7,200 DC 500 super conditIon no trailer . __ . . .... . __ _.... .. . _£lIS,Sao 
Speed Astir and trailer UK regIstration. .... .. ... . . __ .... £t t,sao SF 25 K excellent condition JOah with 2 wheels underarc. 
Phoebus 17m and trailer . ... . _ . . ... . . _ . ........ . _. . .. . £.,800 Folding wlngs__.... .. . ___ ...... . ___ .... _.. ___ . .... £2t,ooo 
Edelweiss and trailer . . .... . _. . ..... .. . ......... __ .... £&,&00 Piccolo with traller 13 for sale} drca . .. _. _ . ... . . . _. _ . ... £ tS,ooo 

Information and photo on request 
Don't forget AIR EST SERVICES can find, for you, in France, Germanv . .. the g/iderlmotorglider of your dreams 
Phone 00 333 B7 63 22 42 • Em~;1 ~;r.est.serll;ees@w~n~tltltI.#r • Fax DD 33 3 87 63 91 48 
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Lake Keepit Soaring Club 
Our location on the border of the inland plains and 

the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's 

best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere 

and State Park setting will make your visit memorable. 


Jim Stanley Phone +61267697514 Fa>e +61 267697640 

E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond.com 


www.users.bigpond.(omJkeepitsoaringI 

, 

~ 
Lasham Regionals 
28th July to 5th August 2001 

The list for the Lasham Regionals is 
now open and will remain open until 

Thursday 7th December 2000. 
Places will be awarded by ballot on 

Friday 8Ui December 2000. 

Lasham Gliding Society Umited 
Lasham Airfield , Alton , Hants GU34 5SS 

Tel : 01256 384900 • Fax: 01256 384901 

PEGASUS 101 Ba.;;;;i(' inslrunwllIs, d(:'('lric Vat;OI tips. 
GHP Inlilf' r . OIl(' maHtow out alld ('OV('r.;. One OWllPl' from 
III'W. 1000 l<lllll" VOO la,," "',~s. New ('ofA S I ~,"O ono. Tel : 
07!)'1} 2278UO for furtJlPr illrunnalioll. 

TRAILER for sale, filtf'(\ for l>i~(,ll':; hut would ~ilIit ;my 15m 
g:lid('r, Wood ton.sll1l<'tinn covered with fillll'glas. ..... mel gl'l 
('oat. ~)mp millor work Ill't'<it'd, ht~ II<'(' 's,ifK), Tr'l (J 17~': J 78:l4:::!:1 

AS\\'24\VL" with Cobra lrail(·'f. Om' ean·rul OWII(\ r sin("(' 
IIf'W. 5i2f"OOO. Full palll'L ( PpschgJ's/Gannin/Avioni<' Diu el 
pl(' ) also availault'. OI-lS9-G7R<iO:3 (('v(,lIings) or (,-llIuil: 
(;eclrge_MpleulfeC1"' uk.ihnL(·om '· 

LIBELLE 2018. Co()(i (,(Hldilioll, walt'r halla"il, paraelllll.(', 
barograph , p;uod IIlelallrailpr, low oul gear..~n ..jOO 0110, Td: 
OIR% K~'-).jI7 or 0410 ~RR I:ig 

ASK1:] in brilliant condition, Professionally r('('ov(,l'l'd and 
fl'paint e>d last Y('a r plus IH'W ('OlIlOpy ami skid. i{ppla(,l'd by 
K21. .£9,3150 will Sl~(;Un~ - they ('o.st 1II0lP ill Gf:.'lllluny, Cull 
o}!)OH SH2,'!):.!. 

rair '" A 
~ 

, Questen Mews. Copthorne Road, Crawley, West Sussex, 

England, RH10 3PA 


Tel : +44 (0) 1293888185 • FaX/Phone; +44 (0) 1293 881764 


* Having trouble with your releases? * 
* Want to change your own springs? * 
* Need a more cost effective release? * 
"NOW YOU HAVE A CHOICE" 
Change to the new CW "Ottfur" release 
* Now in service after two years of extensive successful tEsling in 

dub two sea ters
* Tested to JAR22
* BGA Approved
* Manufactured and supported in the UK
* Development 01 the original \':ell tried and patented "Ottfur" 

releas(l
* Compatible with "Tost" ri ngs
* Compatible with most modern glider release mountings* In service continuation by "on condition" inspection 
* Supplied with service manual and test repon
* Recondition exchange service available
* Spring kits with instructions 

Contact Cair Aviation for fuJi information on the flew CW "Ottfur" 
releases ,nd s"ppon/or Ihe origin,1 Brilish OWey MolorslSlingsby 

"OM" 5eries "Ottfur" releases 

COMPUTER lOGKEEPING 
* GLIDING CLUB 

Comprehensive System 
includes Launch Point Logging, Membership, 

Treasurer, Statistics etc, etc. 

* LOGBOOKS Glider or Power 
Personal logkeeping packages £25.00 each 

* PC Glidelog Conversions £8.00 

Turnpike Technics 
73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants, UK P016 7HF 

Tel/fall 01329 221992 • Credit Cards Welcome 
www: turnpike-technics.co.uk info(itltllrnpike-technics.co.uk 

Also availabte from Nevynn International 01623 634437 

ZUGVOGEL Illb  (,'Iod ('()rllliLioli . FilII kil and ('()""red 
lraiter. Qpm to offers. Tel: 07[)-Il ~27860 for furthcx infoI" 
mation. 

SF27A Scheibe bllill l!lli:"only 1300 Ius. Good (,()lIIlilioll. 
Willb~ rl'(.'OVt'('f>C! and n:paillll'd ill W9S. Pri('~ : £:3,:100. Greal 
glider and Illuch [WI for low pric('! Contact (I3pigium) fax 
+:1~ !}32nOUfi9 or gil gii(iPlllVI1@na ndo nLbe 

SKYLARK 3b. 1-:'('1'111'111 (,lIlll lilioli . PIIII kil alld Irailer. 
1800 huur.s. Hpcnvl"!'pd in u:mr,. New CorA. £:2.. ")00 UIlO. Td: 
07941 227H60 for furlh,'r informalion . . 

AS\VI9b W7~1. 1700 hours , tail wh('(' I, 720 An-om, oxygf'll , 
basil' ","wi, Hl!!4 :;C'hofkld I mil",.. .<; 12.400. Tel : (11077 
70!JI% 

PIRAT SZD30. SOUl lei ('()lldilion , siandard inst rumen t:j 
with good Aluminium lrailt,l'. Kl-'pl ill Bum, S2,400 uno. Tel: 
UI 302 i:l4227l 

MINI NIMBUS ('omph'l(' onlli l, no radio, D,IOOO nighI 
dirl'c;lor, pantchulc, harograph. OX,vgC'II , low oul 14:<-'ar. 1lH!lal 
tmiler. ColA. SID,500 Tel: 014J2 741022 

AS\V 19 Firs! Cla':is C'OIHIiUOIl, l)rof(~:--~iOllally muintaiIl('(1. 
WI) airhrake 1I10d. Exce lle llt alumilliulll tIailf'l". Pauf'1 
;'lI'h"II" LX 1000, T&S, Ilill'" !'sf; radio. GQ ('hul" and 
harograpll. flair shun's availatJfC', basl'(1 NYlnp~fi('I ( 1 '1;"'1: 
014[';) 7[12870101761 '1D04,-,H 

WANTED 

TRAlLERt fll<'lal or gla..sslihrl', ror lhlll glide r, itkally fillPd 
o ut for Std Cinlls, 014.}4 :l~!)7ij I or IU; ltIyt h@cablt'illel.(;o.uk 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

Wiud, Driver r('qllircd for lh" ~OOI scasoll al lh,' K~nl 
Gliding Cluh, ~' I onda'y to r-'ridny, ACC"oIllI1l()(lalion ava.ilable 
on sitr . Conttwt (,FI Alan {iarsidp for ci<'tails Tel OW2:l 
H.')RIOG or t~mail: a.garsi<lp@l ltil1lprnc·t.('olll 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 
INSURANCE? 

Contact: 
Tony Fidler 

Glider pilot for 30+ years 
35+ years insurance 

experience 
Telephone/fax/write to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSUL TANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 
Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 

Tel: 01406 362462 
Fax: 01406 362124 
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5egelflug
Bildkalender 2001 

RD AVIATION 
Tel: 01865 841441 • Fax: 01865 842495 

E-mail: sales@rdaviation.com 

32nd Issue 
This new Issue of our soaring 
calendar brings you all the 
fascination, excitement and beauty of 
soaring flight, with 13 large-format 
pictures (48x29cm) printed on high 
quality paper. The rear of each page 
has a description in English, French 
and German telling the story of each 
picture - the flight, the aircraft and the 
sport. This latest and improved issue 
provides a unique taste of the magic 
bound up in soaring flight. 

£15 
inc. VAT 

Post & Packing 

£2 
Quantity discount 

available 
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